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Highest In Sydney

j£

^i CONTEST FOR 
THE MAXWELL 

“ ""iSsrZ" NEARING END
Depuü- Minister of Justice dé

clare» Sir Thomas White can «lt 
as a member of the Commons.

Bemonde, alleged Irish leader, ar
rested br Major a order in Van
couver for alleged aatl-BrIUah

UNITED STATES

a. Germany Has Paid 
100,000,000 Sterling

MAYOR 01 
ESMONDS anopi 
UNDER ARREST

j wontn i

AGED WANTED 
INN. SCOTIA

CANADA

Investigator Declares lt is the 
Dearest Place to Lire in 
Dominion.

Lloyd George Makes This 
Announcement in the House 
of Commons.

Quebec an

Lloyd George Suggest* Drastic 
Regulations to Deal With 

Coal Trouble.

SITUATION GROWING
MORE DESPERATE

Labor Member Explains Bill 
to Give Unemployment 

Insurance.

VtVfftfGTOPAY
FOR COMMISSION

Winner Will Have Splendid 
Opportunity to Win the 

Studebaker Also.

ALL VOTES COUNT 
ON REGULAR PRIZES

Alleges Anti-British State- | 
ments at Meeting Held 

in Vancouver.

Sydney, N. S, April 4 —That 
the high coat of living la higher 
in Sydney than In âny other city 
in Canada, la the admission made 
by E. Med. Quirk, special Investi
gator for the federal department 
of labor, who left the city this 
evening for Ottawa, after making 
a survey of the local Steel situa
tion for the Dominion authorities. 
Mr. Quirk, who was sent east 
after repeated urgent appeals of 
the Sydney steel workers hald 
conferences on Sunday with labor 
officials and today met the steel 
company heads to get their aide 

<#of the story:

London, April 4.—In reply to a 
question in the House of Commons 
todqy, Premier Lloyd George stat
ed that the net amount of repara
tions money received from Ger- 

-npaiHLvsrabout 100.000.000 pounds 
rwterttag.

4
ALLOWED TO LAND

BY SPECIAL FAVOR

Sensational Development i* 
Case of Irishman Came Un
expectedly.

Court orders millionaire Still
man to pay alimony and ooet* to 
his wife within thirty days.

BRITISH ISLES
Military likely to have a part 

in dealing with the ooal mine 
strike.

Lively dashes are reported In 
several parts of Ireland; number 
of outrages in last year to 10,894 
with 833 deaths.

EUROPE
Germany bas paid 100,000,000 

pounds Merlins tor Indemnities 
George.

Ins of Austria 
sow.

FARM WAGES INInsists Labor is "Always the 
Goat" in All Government

Appeal Made to Strikers Not 
to Permit Pits to be 
Flooded.

Everyone Who Makes An

w^BiTLS: WEST GUT DOWNLegislation.

ABOUT ONE-HALFLondon, April 4,-^The British Gov-
_____Is most anxious to probe

every suggestion In order to see if a 
solution of the coal strike might be 
found. Premier Lloyd George told the 
Hbuae of Commons today In answer 
to a question concerning the coal

The Prime Minister declared he 
fully alive to the importance of 

glvltg eyery assistance possible and 
said that' he hoped within 24 hours the 
Commons would have &a opportunity 
to discuss the question fully.

Halifax, April 4.—In the House of 
Assembly today the bill presented by 
Mr. Joseph Steel, Labor, Gape Breton, 
providing for old age pensions and 
unemployment insurance, 
second reading and he was asked to 
explain its object to the House. Mr. 
■Steel said that it was for a commis
sion to Inquire "whether the standing 
of the country was real or camouflage 
In order to have Wages forced down." 

Willing to Pay.
Hon. B. H. Armstrong, acting lead

Pneumonia in Both Lungs er °* tte e0*”»”*”*. then . . appointment of a commission meant
Prevents His Removal the expenditure of public money, and 

that therefore the measure would have 
to be given careful consideration.

Mr. Steel said that labor was "al
ways the goat," and that labor would

4 Only aix more days of the test spe
cial prise offer of The Standard's big 
prize contest—the fM00 Maxwell 
Touring Car offer.

Which contestant wfll win this ele
gant award for doing the beet work 
in the contest by 6 p. m. Monday, April 
11th ? The one turning in the great
est amount of subscription 
during the three-week period ending 
April 11th will be awarded the special 
MaxweT.

Vancouver, B. CL, April 4 —OdBoade 
Grattan Esmonds, described as Sing 
Fein "envoy" to Australia, whs a»- 
rested here this afternoon on orders 
from Mayor Gale. The chargé to be 
laid against him is said to be tfcàt of 
sedition, and probably arises chat of 
Bsmonde’s alleged anti-British utter
ance at a meeting held here last Fri
day. Esmonds, -because he refused te ,
Lake I*1* of aD«*ia*c«. was 1 
brought hack to Vancouver on the Aus- 1
tralian liner Makura and given pei- 1
mission by Canadian immigration au
thorities to land on conditon that hé 
proceed to an Atlantic port to embark 
for England.

CHARLES GIVEN 
MORE TIME TO 
QUIT HUNGARY

Not Ltkély to Pay More Than 
Fifty Dollars Per Month 

This Year.

date, aaye Uerd 
Ex-Emperor Char]

to

pnensionla

BITTER TAUNTS 
IN HOUSE OVER 
QUEBEC'S RIOTS

1» à victim of

y

TILL LESS LAND
IF LABOR SCARCENot Too Late.

Inquiries are being received at the 
contest department daily as to 
whether or not lt to too late to unroll 
In the big prise contest and win the 
82,960.00 seven-passenger Studebaker, 
the Gray-Dort, the special prise Max 
well or one of the other valuable 
prizes. It is not too late.

Use the entry blank in today's issue 
to enroll your name. Then get busy 
and make up for lost time.

« Farmers Claim They Cannot 
Pay High Price* of Other 
Year*.

No Debate Vet
This was the only Information grow

ing oat of the early seail m * f the 
House today, although a debate on 
the local strike had been expected.

The signs tonight point to the de
pute bet wen the ooal mln«>rs and the 
government drifting In tha direction 
of the most serious industrial crisis in 
recent years. There are rumors that 
the government has decided upon cer
tain military steps, which are ilkely 
still further to inflame the miners, 
while forthei emergency regulations 
wtU be Issued in accordance wiln or
ders in council, giving the varions gov- 

tal departments almost unlim
ited powers to take possession of 
mines, lands, buildings, works, rex, 
electric and water supplies, horse food 
and forage and to requisition all kinds 
of transport. Including tramways and 
tight railways, to dose ports or bar 

tool shipping and 
Hé prices of coal, and prohibit 
(tot, the rale and supply of molar

at Present ■

Motion Made That Indemni
ties Should be Granted Those 

Who Suffered Los*.

“NO PENSIONS FOR / 
REBELS” SAYS HOCKEN

Hon. Mr. Lemieux Declares 
Trouble Was Made by 
Agents of the Gov't.

PROPAGANDA AIRSHIPS 
DROPPING PAMPHLETS

par Its share lor Ihe commission.
Galsarj, Alta., April 4— Wages ol 

farm hand* In Alberta this year will 
be oily about half what they wen laat 
year, according te several farmers 
and firming organisation,.
Duncan Marshall, provincial minister 
of agriculture, who waa m Calgary 
this morning whsn this question was 
put to him, replied emphatically thgt 
farmers could not possibly par more 
than P6S a month with board for their 
help, In view of the prospect dt wheat 
this year going beet to pre-war basis.

' Till Lass Sell

IRISH CLASHES 
DURING TWELVE 

M0NIHS 10,894

VETERAN DEMAND 
FOR $2,000 EACH 

* IS REAFFIRMED

Hungarian Rulers Declare 
Loyalty to Present Form of 
Government.

Hon.
AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 

“Half A Chance," with Mehlen Hamil
ton and Lillian Rich—Alee Beauty and 
the BeaeL

Budapest, April 4-The lime limit AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—Cedi De Mlll'a -Semethlug te Think 
Aboier (an «War cast).

on the uUlmamm from CiechoBlo
Over 4,000 Police and Sol

diers Wounded in Fights 
in Last Year.

vakia, demanding the removal ot Unemployed Former Soldiers 
Want Army Pay While 

Jobless.

GRATUITIES FOR
FAMILIES OF FALLEN

Trade Apprentices to be Paid 
Full Wages While Learning 
Work.

former Emperor Charles from Hun
gry, Which had bean eat as Sunday AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Wal- 

lee Re Id In -The Charm School.-night ha* been ert mated to
Ottawa, April *—iThe appointment 

of a apeclal parliamentary committee 
to Investigate the various forms ot 
proportional representation with a 
view to adapting one for ere In feder 
al electrons, was naked hi the House 
tonight by J A. Sexsmltb (Peterboro 
east). He butaload the Quebec elec
tion of 1904, where Afty-four Liberals 
wen, elected with-a total of 1)44.9*! 
vote*, and eleven Oeneervativee with 
a total of 111,6* votes. Under pro- 
portiMil représentât mu thfrty-nlne 
Liberals end tweaty-eL Oenaervatlves 

have been eMBd. ~
A resolution hy-Hdn. R. Lemieux 

for the productipm of the correepona- 
ot the ence between the Canadien and Serb- 

toeemments concerning the ex- 
pelakm of Dr. Burhem'e hoopitti ml*- 
alon drom Montenegro, brought on e 
sharp debate on the necessity of'se
curing respect for Canadien Nationals 
In foreign countries 

Col. Cyrus Peck, V.C. (Skeena), 
•truck the high note of the debate 
when he declared that, while he was 
not a swashbuckling imperialist, the 
time had come to let the whole world 
know that the rights of CUnadlan citi
zens must be respected.

Debate Riot Case
At the afternoon sitting a resolution 

by George Parent (Quebec weet), to 
indemnify the victim of the so-called 
Quebec riots of 1918, brought on a 
sharp debate in Which French-Can- 
Stou members pleaded for compensa
tion for the Injured. Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, Hon. H. S. -Belaud and

Generally speaking, lt is the inten- 
tion of fanners. It they cannot 
help et about the figure mentioned 
that they will only seed such land as 
they can take care of themselves.- It 
such la the case, it is expected that 
a much decreased acreage will be pot 
In effect this year. Farmers contend 
that with the present set of conditions 
and prospecta that they cannot 

than *60 a mouth

Wednesday, It was today.
OPERA HOUSE TODAY—Vl 

vine and famine picture.

Two at the prime to be jhraw awwf 
In The Standard's big contest era op. 
portae It les te become Movie Store 
with the Unlveroal ' Film Company. 
FHmdom’e largest and meet Impartant 
Moving Picture Company.

KILLED IN PERIOD
NUMBERED 333

Ambuscade in Tipperary Ends 
in Death of One Assail-

that the ex-tutor was OL

Advices from other quarters have
stated that the Little Entente, com-

Mach Depends Today.
Mmh may depend upon the attitude 

of«he

Prising Czechoslovakia, Roumaniej) s ex-Bmperor Charles leave Hmmory 
"before Thnroday," falling wfcMh mill, 
tarr operations against Hungary 
would be Degun.

as mrealad by the
deheto to the House of Com mens to- ant.op le harveet time.League W2I Net 

Notice German Note

; and Wednesday wlti be Ibe
|Mtkud dqy, deciding wheth 
«titer section, of the Trip* Alilow 
®e ratiwaymen and transport wbftc-

tlie Faying Ml Month
» Gaakstoou, Satie., April 4—«Ogee 
for farm bands in the .Saskatoon <p*- 
trict are now - sixty donors a month, 

Regards Saar Army as Merely a ten dollar increase on the price that 
f-y .... T ; has been advocated by the provincial

a bamson and Not I roops employment office. The office has al-
of Occupation.

London. April 4—Startling figurer— 
of outrages attributed to the Sinn Fein 
dicing the year ending March 31, vert 
given by Dennis Henry, attorney-get^ 
eral for Ireland, In the Hoo*e of 
mons In reply to a question. The lig
ures showed a steady increase in the 
number of killings and wound Inge ot 
Police and military forces, quarter by 
quarter.

In the last quarter of the year there 
2.246 outrages. Eighty-eight 

policemen were killed and 166 wound
ed, while 44 soldiers were killed and 
84 wounded. The total outrages ot 
the whole year numbered 10,894. The 
police killed totalled 243, and the 
wounded, 3,810. The soldiers killed 
numbered 90 and the wounded 202.

Oti April -4.-41» offli 
the priori#!, ot a 13,WO bonus for 
Caaodton-retoflae* of the war hi con

Oread Army of limited Veterans and 
nawal veterans’ association to the par

ut

ma. wfll «rifca to support of the The miliary council at the repub
lic. oouuluumg of forty afSaun at the

the railways era taken out of the preukhmey 
of Admiral Herthy, toe regent. 41*. 
cussed late Saturimy night m 
which might be made

fovamment control n «attar «(nation
«toy aria, and- 
the minera

they support 
they cannot expect 

«Mold they need

Raman tary committee on soldiery ready placed a considerable number 
of men on the increased wage. Sotite 
communities have pledged themselves 

Geneva April 4.—The Council of to pay a maximum of *30 on the 
the League of Nations will apply the I ground that the farmers cannot af 
am, role to Germany's latest protest lord to pay more; but it looks as If 
against the presence of French mil* the element of competition will In 
tary forces in the Saar region as ap- crease the scale, bringing it even 
plied to previous protests, it was an- higher than at present, 
nounced by council officials here to
day. Unies some member of the 
league raises the question, ne action 
will he taken.

isaiy tty otvfl reestablishment, which urlU be
deult with by the committee eomor-tiharlee In Hungary.X at that time.

Tt took the oath to maintain the other raeommendntkma mode by the 
Q. A. U. V. Include tree medlcti treat
ment for five yean; government em
ployment tor disabled men; adequate 
compensation for deserted wives: 
compensation tor «nom who lost

constitution, and I will not brook tvfavor of the suggestion offend on Sat
urday by Alfred Blgtond. ooall t in un sold the regent, in . uiigrnauind the

oeunefl. -Help me to earn Hungary.that the so-called De-control Keep the troops endue the strictestBU should he reminded and the time 
Hunt for ccetrol fixed fur May 10, in
stead dt March 1L thereby giving 
time tor diacnaaion and arrangement

The mofnhara of the eonnefl there-

STILLML4N MUST 
PAY WIFE’S BILL 

VWTHIN 30 DAYS

upon took on oath of loyalty to the committee with power to grant loans 
»n each military district.of U» Industrial position at home end The troops of the local garrison re

newed their oaths of fidelity to the 
constitution this morning.

One Assailant Killed
uublin. April 4—Crown forces were- 

ambushed early this morning in Shah* 
bally. County Tipperary, one of the 
attackers being killed and one wound
ed. The Crown forces sustained no 
losses.

In another ambusli at Bailina, Coun
ty Mayo, one constable was wounded.

Last night a constable walking 
with a civilian in Carlow, County 
Carlow, was attacked. The constable 
-"is killed and the civilian wounded.

An armed attack in force Upon the 
Charlevllle, County Cork barracks' 

repulsed without casualties.
The reply of General Allgobd, mili

tary commander in North West 
Ulster, to the scenes of violence in 
I-ondonderry over the week-end has 
been to advance the curfew one hoir.

Only • Garrison.
The French troops In the Saar ter

ritory ore not considered troops of 
occupation, but a garrison, the officials 
pointed out. The administration of 
the territory depends in the first in
stance upon the League under the 
pence treaty and was delegated to the 
Saar Valley governing commission of 
which M. Rault, of France la president. 
As Fm a eh Interests predominate in 
exploitation of the mines and factor- 
lee of the region, the presence of the 
French garrison 1» regarded by the 
council to be proper as eventual pro
tection in case of trouble.

Pi
Two airplanes appeared over theMa Robert dyrnee and Arthur 

dent of
the Mberols, intend to press this sag

os the go 
It la believed that the government

An Important resolution te one ask- 
tag that unemployed veterans be plac
ed on army pay and allowances until 
ameh time as offered pnmtjtonf com

te with their physical candi-

suburbs of Budapest today, droppingn, the moat tad
portraits of the former emperor and 
prtKJhsrles hand-bills.

Minister of Agriculture Ssabo de
clared to the correspondent: "Charles 
gave his word of honor to Regent 
Horthy that he was leaving the coun
try, and now Is looking for a pretext

others supported the resolution. Coni 
■iderable bitterness was evident, es
pecially after H. C. Hocken (Toronto 
wept). Intimated that the government 
should not be called upon to pension 
those who played the parts of rebels 
at a time when Canada needed loyal 
ch teens. Hon. Charles Murphy (Rus
sell), said Mr. Hocken spoke in a char 
octeristically Toronto fashion. Charges 
thtt agents’ provocateurs were em
ployed by government. were made by 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux.

D. D. McKenzie (Cape Breton 
north), said British subjects had al
ways prided themselves on the fact 
that the man who casts his lot with 
the nation was assured of a square 
deal and a fair trial.

Counsel Fees Are Already 
Nearly $50,000 in Alimony 

Case.

MW refuse to accept this suggestion Hons and business abilities.* and that the prime mlntoter will bam 
his goriUon apon the simple propoat 
tien that It la Impossible tor tbe man- 
tiff in the present state ot Its financer 
to bear any further burden to abnpe 
at a subsidy of the miner». It Is not 
Impmetble that Important political do-

Owfog to tbe deerth of apprentices 
to the Tarions trade» the CL A. U. V. 
rutstrite that all minora, up to 11 
yonra of age, bo_gtven an opportunity 
to become opprantlma at prevailing 
wegra the government to contribute 
to maha this a Setoff wage.

to staff. But we have gaumatee that
he Win be removed, even esatost hto 
WBL-

ALL PAPERS WILL
BE KEPT SECRET

Charte, Has Pneumonia
yatogmoatr may banc upon the triple Berne, Belt norland, April 4—The re- 

tarn of former Emperor Charier to 
Swltaerland has been postponed be
cause of Illness, Mtd to be pneumonia 
to both lunge, aaya an etdctol 

received here today.

submitted by tbe O. A. U. V. are «mi
ter to those submitted by the G. W. 
V, A., with the exeeptloa that the 
G. A, C, V, la asking that pea nions 
be paid to the next of hto one year 
after a pendtooerh death and tdr t 
yean to cases at dependent children. 
A further suggestion Is that pension- 
•ra called tor madleal nerixamtaatioa. 
should be raid at tbe rate of *t a day;

Two Sealers Bring
14,000 Good Skins

tal press openly 
Mr. Lloyd George ot tiffing to 

no the labor party mto a fairs 
poaitiee, whereby be eou.d appeal to 
the country against the labor policy 
of -direct action and Bolebeylem," 

Appeal to Minore,
These newspapers recall the prime 

minister's recent attack on the .vroiu- 
tioearff and aoetollwlo tendencies et 
the Labor Forty and they . spell to 
Ihe tobor leads re. and tb, miners to 
abandon the extreme policy of wreck
ing tbe mines by flooding and refus
ing efl discission ot Ihe mine owners’ 
*,spirals. By their present attitude 
the papers say, they are only playing 
Into the prime minister's hands.

Mr. Lloyd George presided at a cabi- 
m it tee meeting tonight, those 

to «tendance Including Sir Robert 8. 
Horan, Sir Uric Geddas and T. J. Mc
Namara, tn discuss the situation, 
which also woe considered by the Far-

Tbe antl-govern
Referee Hearing in the Trial 

Postponed Until Costs Are 
Settled.

•i

The tit nation la proving esnbasrasn 
tog to the government which has de
termined to withdraw Itr permission 
to Charlie to reenter Swltaerland If 
Ihe delay to his arrival continues en- 
duly.

Bow of One Badly Damaged
by Collisions With Ice White Plains, N. Y„ April 4-a-Jiis- 
-4 tlce Morschauser Is Supreme Court
Hoes. _ here today signed an order directing

that payment of alimony and counsel 
x,ld ADrll 4 _The «^1. fees in the divorce proceedings St. Johns, Mid. April t. _ine seal broagkt James A. Stillman, New

tlrot to return^om tbe »n=ual lll,«: I" witbm™thlrt7Ly,
off the Northeast coast of Newfound- u* yult meanwhile referee hearings 
land, arrived tonight with 7,000 pell» ^ the be etayed.
aboard. Her bow* were damaged by Qouosel fôr both sides agreed that 
contact with Ice floes Which held the sealed papers in the case, including 
whole fleet prisoners for several days, letters said to have been written tv 
The steamer ifcagle followed with Mra Stllknan by Fred Beauvis, the 
about the same catch. The remainder Canadian Indian guide, named as co
ot the fleet la continuing the hunt respondent, and the alleged “confes-

sion tatter’* of Mrs. Stillman to her 
husband should not be opened when 
they are filed in the Putnam County 
court house at Carmel. The order 
provides that no further hearings be 
held before the referee until Mr. Still
man has paid to his wife $15,000 ali
mony for March and April; counsel 
fees of *36,000 and $12,500 for ex- 

the entire amount to be paid 
thirty days.

Suicide Haunts Wife 
With Spiritual Cat

Two things 
should be done; criminals should be 
brought to justice, and those who had 
foot their goods should be compensat
ed. An absolutely non-partisan in
vestigation should be made, 
ment would then rise to the occasion 
and do what was right.

Lost on Division
Mr. J. H. Sinclair (lAntigoutoh?. 

argued that the indemnity should op 
paid on compassionate grounds anti 
because it appeared that the sold ley* 
sent to Quebec tq restore order did 
most of the damage.

Ç. J. Doherty minister of justice, 
argued that, after considerable investi
gation, he could, find no question of 
any legal responsibility so for aa the 
Dominion Government was concerned

The motion advocating payment of 
an indemnity was declared lost on 
division.

Fossils of Past h
Nature’s Museum

Police Called Out in Trenton 
to Guard Home from Curi
ous Crowds at Night.

Bread 500 Years
Old Discovered

Parlta-

* \

Rich Deposit of Ancient Days 
Found in Former Bed ofEven the Fuel Gathered to 

Cook the Meal Found in 
Old Ruin.

Trentbn, April 4.—Police guard wiH 
be mounted tonight over the home of 
the widow Koch to maintain order 
among the crowds that gather to wit
ness the nightly vis^ations of John 
Koch, ghost and his escort, a white 
cat. also spiritual.

Koch killed himself with a bullet, 
three months ago, Mrs. Koch says he 
appeared at the foot of her couch, 
when she lay resting, three weeks 
ago. He was accompanied by a snow 
white feline spirit. Since then he 
and the astral kitty arrive every 
night and flit about the h 
dawn, she saye.

Crowds gather for the seance, and 
last night po|lce were called out to 
prevent their surging through the 
doors.

s Lake.

Oreede, Colo., April 4—A mu 
of nntnre's building, where she press
ed planta taoects and other forum of 
life Into mud and preserved them for 
the scientist of today to discover and 
use In pussling eut the world’s peat 
has been discovered near here. This 
fossil storehouse is twenty miles idftg 
and five miles wide, and mai 
deeds of feet thick, according 
F, H. Knowlton, of the U. 8. National

Washington, April 4 — The oldest 
and stalest bread In North America 
has been discovered. Some 600 or 

years ago, one ot the original

Cardinal Gibbons 
Left About $100,000

llhsnsntary Labor Party in consulta
tion with the miners’ leaders.

The balance of opinion tonight te 
that -the Triple Alliance will refrain 
from the declaration of a general 
smite until ft le certain that attempts 
St a peaceful settlement are hopeless.

S ta announced that the admiralty 
all tagve.

The Prince >f Wàles en the advice 
bflbf

Americans, a dweller of the clitts in
whet Is now Mesa Vende National 
Park, Coloiado, forgot to eat hit sup
per, and Dr. J. Walter Fowkes. arche
ologist of the Smithsonian institution, 
has found the cereal portion of It. 
Through all these years the dry air 
of that, region bee preserved this 
ancient fried corn bread, made into 
a form similar to the modern Amert-

Larger Portion of the Estate 
is Willed to Church for Its 
Work.

Arm Is SeveredI? ny hun- 
to Dr. tillpenses,

By GrcularSaw .>
German Note OutThese anoient lake beds filled

up and Ansllly extinguished by vol-rternment has cancelled his 
Visit to Norwich Wednesday. Baltimore, Md., April 4—The will at 

Cardinal Gibbons was filed In the
Orphans’ Court today, disposing of a Berlin, April 4.—The German note 
personal estate of about $100,060. sent by De. Simons, the foreign min-
tr.torotth8B^U^^ocLem toe
5^^,“CfîefdUuTue‘IrnTfoq0«”.

Connelly chancellor of the diocese. Is the United States secretary
a large circa- toft *v- ot ^he i&te prefote’s e*- of States Charles E. Hughes, delivered 

many isolated bird taathers," says Dr, 1» ww, whoa his clothing became tate Under a oedlcll drawn in No- to the German Foreign Office on
Knowltop. Among the plants found cmmht, end before the saw could be member, 1419, all the property owned Masch 31 by United States high com

up the woe© branches and cones of pine and stepped hie left area wee severed by the Cardinal in Virginia and Weal miseioner Loring Dresel, were pub-
through fir, similar to and probably ancestors above the wrist He was at once rush- Virginia Is bequrothed to Bishop fished today hv the German Govern-
***«—«—*— ................ed te ths Woodsteek M ----------

Special to The Standard. 
Fort Fairfield,canic ashes and muds many 

but now they produce thin papery 
shales in which the plant* and 
mala ore preserved with the greatest 
fidelity.

"Although the newly discovered 
lake bed* hove not been thoroughly 
exploited, they hose yielded beautitui-y

ago, April 4.—J. G. 
Cheney has returned from Hartland, 
N. B., where he woe celled by a seri
ous accident which occurred to hie ion 
Casper Cheney. The young fellow Is

can griddle cake or the Mexican tor
W. M. Lowney Deadtills. i-

Thls ancient e»d vs* found on the 
of the 

that Dr.
plain of OaATroe House, ora

i. , . „ , . „ . __ many cliff dweller rains .
Stocks t. Ma**., April 4. Hie Fowkee bus nn earthed and _ _ 
Iguese schooner Bvoiutloa, hoend B true ted. There also wee found the 
New Bedford for Cape Varde Is- gioatiim 

I» Was abandoned as a total loss housewife 
today by Captain Parry, who had crushed the corn,
4 by his rtrip after the crew was brush she used in 

gwor* cotter

Atlantic City, N. J., April 4—Walter 
M. Lowney, of Boeton, widely kno.ww 
candy manufacturer in the United 
States and Canada, died suddenly at 
a hotel toWfeht of heart disease. He 
was 66 years of age.

Mr. Lowney was born at Debec, Me., 
and was educated in the public school* 
at Banger.

employed In a min at Ettckney, M.
B.I

He woe Workingbetw which the preserved plants, a few Insects auk
at the ancieet ity

and seen the straw

meal had laideHhff tha
the
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GUPTBLL PLE 
SEASON

IN lk it

Declares That Policy 
Great Deal of 111* 
up at Session of i

Fredericton, N. B., April 4 
Hon. Dr. Hetheylngton, Pro 
retary-Treasurer failed to : 
oonnectlona end did not r 
this evening, the Legislate 
able to go on with supply, 
the sitting considering pi 
In committee.

Mr. Bordage Introduce 
authorise the municipality 
make temporary loans.

House In Commltt
The House then went in 

tee with Mr. Smith (Albe 
chair, and agreed to bills t 
the town of Bathurst to ta

and sewerage systems, am 
porsie the SL John Bran 
torian Order of Nurses.

The committee next wen 
sidération of a bill retail 
town of Sackv Hie. Hon. 
said that the bill asked a 
Issue debentures, and also 
a certain industry from U 
eeemed to him that there » 
been two separate bills. ,

tores for the extension of

Mr. Baxter's OHiel
Mr. Baxter said that tin 

the HU! dealt with two dif 
Jecte would make it dlttic
pare the Index. He them
and others of a similar na\ had cbm» before the House 
ed the necessity of having
oonoeeted with the legis)
would act in the eapacii 
clerk.

Hen. Mr. Foster said thai 
suit of his experience he w 
to agree with the leader ol 
sit Ion. He though the w 

. ^ House would be. expedited

w supervise legislation.
Mr. Baxter said* in 

a section of the bill which 
_ a sinking fund, that the 

tentures act passed in 1911 
' the principle that a slaking 
be provided. That act ha 
nored in the preparation

l

now before the House.
Hon, Mr. Byrne said tha 

clple previously had been 
that bills coming before 
should be confined as nea 
sible to one subject 

Mr. Baxter recalled the 
a bill bad been allowed to 
the House without proper 
tion with the result that tl 
tangle which the Soipremt 
Canada had tq straighten 
cost to both sides at thou sa
Ians

Hon. Mr. Bryne suto 
amendment which was at 
the bill agreed to.

The committee agreed w 
monts to the bills to ame 
relating to the own of M 
amend the set incorporatin

à
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«
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! To-day, to-morrow, m 
day in the wet

This is woman’s ] 
and the source of 
endless worry.

True, there are 
when most women 
pleasure and pride i 
big and baking, bu 
yon are not feeling u) 
mark it does get c 
nerves and become 
worry- 
worry.

Since meals are e 
to life, the old pro) 

j “what to eat” must
Mbot need not be a

every

I -

nerve-exh

X
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Roy M. Wolvin Thinks 600,- 
000 Tons Will be Taken 
from Cape Breton.

President Submitted 73rd An- 
V rural Report — Col E. T. 
Sturdee Elected "President.

JClaims Former Finance Min
ister Qualified to Sit.Years of Suffering Ended By 

“Fruit-e-dree."
»Jolted States Worried Over 

Inflow of Suspicious Trees-
UFc Coming. Corporation, stated today that appar- m Baxen St» St. John, N. B.

________ entiy there was some mfcnmderstand -*a u with pleasure that I write to
MO MARKS BY WHICH “iT3'tg

DV V-MCMITM ,,lroed d0WD “ onler Worn the Cue- “Fmtt-a-ttrea." made from treU Juices
IT VAN OL IvNVW IN dlan National IRailwaye tor 600,000 i was a great sufferur for many years

^ _ tons of coal to he delivered at. Mon-, from Nervous Headaches and Conetl-
*,. . n , mi__... .Ureal hr steamer, ot the Canadian patlon. I tried everything. coasutted
American Bankers riesuate to i;.,vprr,mcnt merchant SuuSae. doctors ; bat nothing "seemed to help

C-__ a_ . rv.—in' Mr Wotvin said that the Dominion su unui 1 Vied 'Trult*4lvea.“Sign Any Documents in (,o J Comw hl|d made , proposl. Altar tahlng ueverul boxes. I was
CnnnM-rion With Case. tion to the Canadian National Bail' eompletely relieved of these troubles

ways for a ledge stooudt at coal »r and hare been unusually 
delivery at Montreal and Lons, dpr since.'* Mils AlNNIB w". 
ing the next seven months, bat that 60c. a box. 6 for IIS*. trial else 
the railway people had not yet ac- Xc- At all dealer, or sent postpaid 
repted the Oder. by Fielee-Uve. LUntted, Ottawa.

glIOttawa, April 4 — Blr Thomas 
White, aa government repreeoudativa 
on the board of arbitration, now en
gaged in investigating The property 
value ot the Grand Trunk Railway, la
Z
coostttuenay of Leeds arid Grenville, 
in the opinion of K. 1* Mow 
deputy minister of justice.

The opinion of the deputy mUdeter 
and the documenta in the matter were 
tabled in the Howe today by the 
prime minister. The appointment ot 
Sir Thomas White ae arbitrator to 

eut the government woe made 
by orderlnoouncii. deled duly *, IMS.

-
L. 1 :

era of FemhSFoemJéry
?*'•

was held yesterday afternoon with 
OoL ft T. Sturdoe, 
chair.
brought up. Satisfaction was express- miff

t. In the .fe'f&fThere was no new boelneee f

CUTICURA
FOR HAIR AND SKIN

end maintain*

>be, management of the cemetery grounds.
The retiring president submitted the 

following report tor the year:
“The seventy-third annual report of 

the directors te hereby 
eluded fa which are several items 
from the twenty-seventh annual report 
of the present superintendent.

For
l&rasxsffiffaAüK

I

ttted, ln-

weli ever
ARD. DIED. cum » an ideal powder^re* 

freshing and coomig to most 
delicate skins.

New York, April 4.r-*taar that h 
•wmsiderabla portion of the gold which 
to to thla country from ting-
leu l and Franee may be of Russian 

i1 mrigiu Ms caused officiais of the local 
‘TUrt nl States Assay Ofttee to apply 
1» the authorities ai Washington for 
w ruling as to whether alt gold ten- 
stored «• the Assay Office muet be at> 
HMMnnlrJ by affidavits at ownership 

toad origin, if the rule Is gWen that 
these affidavits must be made, It is 
believed that the flow of gold to 
fhia country will be decidedly eur- 
tailod, for ia uuderstood that very 
Pew bankers' here eare to put their

GILBERT—At Hast Boston, Friday, 
April 1st, George Gilbert, leer lag 

jdster, Mrs. Ralph McCormack, 
and two brothers. Edward aod'Wfl-
Hsm

MUNRO—Suddenly on Sunday morn
ing April Svd, 1921 at her late rosi- 
deace 276 Douglas Avenue, Flor
ence, beloved wife of Fred W.

The statement, and balance eheet
On September IP tbe former min

ister et flnance mote to Rt Htm. 
Arthur M Big hen. the prime mtaWter, 
rioting that he was desirous of as
certaining whether such appointment

terms of tha Senate and Hotme of 
Commens Act; and whether, la the 
event cf there beta* no «IsqnaUBen- 
tion, the cuss woe one In which parlia
ment might authorise his payment as 
arbitrator, without dlognailtytag him

He asked the prime minister te ra
ter the matter to the department ol 
Justice tor its opinion thereon. V 
there U any doubt' whatever ee to 
my T-I should prefer to 
reriga my Met immediately,” Sir 
Thomas wrote. "On tbe other hand, 
if I am not dieqaatiOed by the ap-
L _______undesiratte fa pnt
the eoantry to the snpeuae of a by- 
election In Leeds."

Expects Offer accepted " " 41* submitted. The amount of debenture, 
held in safety box on account ot 
perpetual care find, 
égala show an tnermae over previous 
year, the extra cost of labor alone was 
over ys.eoo, and general expenses, sal
arie,. etc., show tncreasee; these have 
been partly met by a alight advnace 
Id fees end cost ot annual care, the 
balance being derived from Mie g 
lots; two hones were purchased last 
year at a coot of S630 to replace those 
previously sold. The priactapl Mem» 
of expenditure have been;
Leber ................-...............
Feed for horeee 
Tools, cement, drain pipe,

paint, shoeing, etc............... .
Seeds ..........................................

| IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL jlie fully believed the oiler wxrold 
be accepted, as the price 7
favorably compared with that of other 
available coal, and he vm sure the 
Government Railway* wmild use Nova 
Scotia coal wherever poasftQe in pref
erence to American coal.

Meanwhile the Dominion Vwnpany 
ia delivering to the Can*!tan Nation
al Railways coal contracted for de
livery during*, the past winter sad 
which the railway waa un A ale to take 
ae contracted, This coal, he skid, 
would probably All tbe reoufreraeuta 
ot the railway during April.

Expenditures
P. A. Khmear, H. <XRAILWAY AFFAIRS.

To the Editor of The Standard:
At last we observe from indication* 

and suggestions given to the public 
through the press that the Railway

Bell, HL W. Rising.

director* OoL B. T. Sturdee WM
frtmeral from her late reektene* Tuee- ed president and EL E. Rising, view 

president. J. P. Clayton wasday afternoon at 2.30.
superintendent, and Miss Me O. 
we, aocretary-Coasaror

ed
all absorbing topic of the politicians

Missing Link In
Murder Not Found

at Ottawa. It is fortunate that the year.
tognatwea te the document*.

has at last appalled the Cabinet and 
members of Parliament, resulting.U. B. Attitud*

402

OUT 0’ ORDER 
STOMACHS

At (Mb present time, saU for some 
toatta past, the Assay Office, an in
structions from Washington, has been

and the employing of an expert rail
way man of transcendent ability to 
take charge, re-organise, economize, 
re-place njid substitute wherever, 
whenever, and whatever pleases htm 
to remedy the situation.

i • Ox . tx_ j» il- It is hardly necessary to make the 
Lay m Street rassed by Miro- that tilts and this only, by

died, of Skeptics, But Jît- U» api»intm«mt of n man. la the 
* J ooe solution of the difficulty..

ney Driver Takes Chance.

786$150 Found In This 
“April Fool” Wallet

Yarmouth. April 4.—The Crown 
Prosecutor and Chief of Police stead
fastly refuse to let go of the toots 
concerning the supposed due discov
ered in the Perry murder case during 
the visit of Dr. W. D. Finn hero Fri-

227
Aedtolng to accept gold known to be

226eg Russian origin* and to oases where
« tusp^Vn existe that the metal may 
have come from Soviet territory. *B 
•flTkUvit ia required. Tbe only ex
ception te this rate Is to the case of 
•old craning hero to the form ot hare 
Bearing the official stamp of 
Royal Swedish Mint The gold m

Board ---------
Office rent. tete-

*.«biphones and sundries.
The power town mower received 

early in the spring was in constant 
tree nil summer. The coM ot the ma
chine was $674.

day. Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
andtGases ended with 
“Pipe’s Diapepein”

One question Is agitating the public 
mind and that Is what action will fol
low the report of Dr Finn? Many are 
inclined to think an arreet wtil be 
made; a tew others say no.

An arrest is not at present in sight, 
and will not likely be until the miss
ing link in the bhaln of evidence is 
found.

Dr. Finn, In «peatfiïig of the case,

ROTARY CLUB CONDUCT
FlMAMCfAL CAMPAIGN

FOR BOY SCOOTS.
the It is interesting to note that the 

Montreal Gazette is again to the tore 
with a powerful article discussing the 
problematical future of the running 
of the Canadian Railways. In its 
explanatory reasoning the conclusion 
to thaï for every dollar our govern- 
mena; railways earn it costs in operation 
one dollar and twenty-live cents. In 
other words, we are losing twenty-five 
cents on every dollar we are supposed 
to make. This unfortunate position 
seems to be the fate of the Canadian 
Railways, we must lose twenty-five 
cents on every dollar to carry on. Is 
it worth k? From a bu&ineee point of 
view, no; from patriotic outlook, we 
are inclined to say. Yes; but before 
any definite endeavor la made to 
transfer the railway to a private syn 
dic&te by all means let the best rail
way expert be engaged with a free 
hand, independent of politics, politi
cians or any other entanglements that 
might undo or discourage him in his 
good work.

It does not seem reasonable or sen
sible that the people of Canada should 
be asked to carry on and operate 
these roads at such an enormous loss 
with undoubted Injury to tbe country, 
delaying advancement in other direc
tions of public works, and encourage
ments equally as important as the 
railways.

I firmly betteveand think any think
ing man will assert, with confidence, 
that re-organisation such as would be 
brought about by a successful, ex
perienced, courageous and independ
ent railway man at the head at affairs, 
a different counting would be rendered 
at the end of a first year, or possibly 
the second year, showing a small toes 
or better still a little profit.

Public criticism and public dlscu» 
sion is beneficial to the country, in
fluencing the politicians causing them 
to pay more attention to the rumblings 
of public sentiment

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I can only 
wish and hope that Canada will be 
fortunate enough to secure the right 
and proper railway man in the right 
and proper place.

PerpRuel Caro Fundgenerally regarded as Soviet gold, 
which has been smelted at the Swed 
ieh Mtat, or given to payment for 
BortoT*gold sold to that institution.

of the amicable relations be
tween the United States and Sweden, 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
S. Parker Oifi>ert, jr., and Director 
ot the Mint itaymoed T Banker, have 
ruled that the Assay Office may not 

to purchase this gold.

The Rotary Club of SL Jcdia have 
aadartaken » OnnraMnl camealgn tor 
the Boy Scoots Association ot New 
Brunswick. Tha amount to be secur
ed being SS.0ea.00, this amount ia tor
m.’vemmTta Sc’a^^thnmghMt »*M “m* this murder mystery
™7 WnTioflo. ™ a moet beautifully staged pk>

A commltt* of llotariuns at which «tee. He tell that the auerikm wua. 
Major B. H. Way man is Chsinnnn will Wt“> *nd where are the missing tactor

Chester, Pa.. April 4.—From early nr^rreT oT^Se V1^ ■nh.mcment roueat a tahlet or two 
roar, repreaentlng about 1,400 lota^ „ D!a^9pB ?. °
”ld“ tateT^dTï^temt^ Z

to inronted In gorernreent ana naUb_tnÂr wondertul!
Millions of people know that It to 

needless to be bothered with Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Papes Diapep
ein neutralise acidity and give relief 
at once—no waking! Buy a box of 
Pope’s Diapepein now! Don't stay 
dyspeptic! Try to regulate your 
stomach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress. The cost is 
so little. The benefits so great.

morning until noon Friday a rain-
soaked wallet toy in the street at 
FifCu street and Bdgmont avenue 
white score* of pedestrians passed it 
with a sneer. "That joke ie played 
out; It’s been wearing wMakers a 
toot long since the time when Colum
bus discovered America," declared a 
florid-faced man aa he stepped into a 
jitney to go downtown, ‘They can’t 
April Cool aa so easy as that,” re
marked a smartly dressed woman 
when her attention was directed to 
the wallet.

Finally, Albert Phillips, a jlChey 
driver, espied the wallet and made a 
grab tor it ‘April fool !” shouted an 
urchin, but Phillips paid no attention 
to the chorus of gibes and remarks 
about Barnum being right. He open
ed the wallet and found M. contained 
$1'50. Phillips gave his auditors (he 
laugh and said ho intended to make 
an effort to locate the owner.

municipal debentures.
The plot containing nearly 200 lots 

Central and Water Avenues was
completed early last year, and before 
the plant was removed from thé 
groand It was thought advisable to 
prepare another pilot, adjoining the 
above, especially to provide «heap 
lots, of which several are completed, 
meeting with ready sale, giving a se
lection from tbe very cheapest groan» 
upwards, with or without perpetual 
care. With such a number of avail
able well drained lots, no more roch 
new work will be undertaken this 
year. The new small plot section was 
In such demand that this ground had 
to be extended by adding sufficient for 
more single graven.

make a canvas» ol the buain
Tuesday and Wednesday of. 
t and WHI give all who wish 

an opportunity to subscribe to the 
funds of an Organization which has 
for its object Character Building—

Marks Mot Used.

Very recently some doubt as to the 
origin of gold being sent here by Bri
tish and French interests lias been 
raised and the Assay Office officials 
are puzzled as to whether they are 
comply ing with the ruling against re
ceiving Soviet gold. This British and 
Ffcench gold does not bear any gov
ernmental mark ings. The practice in 

k both countries is to have the metal 
eroejred and run into bars by private 

yers, who do not work exclusively 
tor their governments or for the 
banks of England and France. Thus, 
it to pointed out, it might be possible 
tor some Europeans to get Russian 
gadd into England and France, have 
It turned into bars by the same agen
cies which work for the governments, 
and then transfer It here and sell It 

Thege are only three government 
mints outside of the United States, 
Whitt put dlstinvuve markings on 
gold bars. These are the Swedish 
Mint, the Canadian Mint at Ottawa, 
and the British Indian Mint at Bom
bay. All other governments t-se un
marked bars, some of them using 
opecial forms, but most of them using 
conventional 
these cii cum stances with privât j as
say ers doing a majority of the work, 
the chances of converting Soviet gold 
into the ordinary commercial form 
are considered great.

tion on 
this week Mflknen Accept

Wage Reduction
Citizenship Training and Canadiaaiza-
tion of oar bey».

During the past year approximately 
1,500 boys have received Scout train
ing in New Bnmmrick and at present 
SL John has a membership of 600 Bey 
Scouts and Wolf Cuba.

The Movement which 1» non-mill 
and non-political 

Sir Robert Beden- 
PeweU in Great Britain in 1308, since 
that date it 
tire civilized 
census taken jeat J 
009 Boy Scotta In 
Canada and the Movement is rapidly 
growing and is being taken up by re
ligious, educational and philanthropic 
institution» everywhere.

The Boy Seoul» Association is the

Longer Hours, Too, Part of 
Plans of Burtt Lumber Com
pany.

PLAINTIFF WINS.
In the case ot Wetmore vs. Gilbert, 

yesterday morning before Chief Jus
tice Hazen, judgment was given for 
the plaintiff for $160, made up of $100 
return of deposit and $60 solicitor’s 
fees on searching the title to tbe pro
perty in question. This wae an action 
ter specific performance on an agree
ment to sell a certain property and 
in the alternative for damages. At 
the trial It. developed there was a Ufa 
interest in the property outstanding tor 
which a release wan unobtainable, so 
the claim for specific performance wae 
abandoned and the matter came to a 
question of damages. H. A. Porter 
appeared for the plaintiff and K. A. 
Wilson for the defendant

Fredericton, N. B„ April 4—fflwood *Burtt of this city, president ol the 
E. Burtt Lumber Company, whose 
mill is at Cardigan Station on the Gib
son branch of the C. P. It, announced 
this morning that the employees had 
accepted the company’s proposal» for 
a ten-hour working day and s reduc
tion of 15 per cent in wages. The 
mill, it is said, would open on the 
new basis next week and will cut old 
lumber carried over from last year. 
The company carried on ho logging 
operations during the past winter be
cause of the market situation.

Mr. Burtt, in making the announce
ment of the acceptance of the longer 
working hours and reduced wagee, 
said there waa not a dissenting voice 
among the company’s employees. 
“The men said they expected some 
such action would be necessary,” said 
Mr. Burtt

Receiving Tomb and Letstary, noD-»eotar*an, 
was launched by $ The chapel has been mute improv

ed by installing permanent seats or 
pews in place of chairs formerly used.

presented for 
use in the tomb by Messrs. N. W. 
Breoan & Son, to whom thanks was 
conveyed. . • _

The directors hove engaged F. W. 
Holt C.BL to moke a survey of tha 
cemetery and bring all plane up-to- 
date, so there wffl be a corrected re
cord of every plot and tot.

Efforts are stiD being made to im
prove neglected lots; but as there are 
so many such, and no owners or re
presentatives alive, it is impossible, 
without funds for the purpose, to 
make progress. A beginning has been 
made in removing broken, fUlen, or 
dangerous monuments from tots, after 
owners, if any. have beep notified. 
These are stored in rie> of future 
claims and easeful records kept there-

Government Control 
Ceases h England

Predicted That Prices Will 
Drop Somewhat as a Result 
of Open Competition.

h»s spread over the en- 
irotid. According to a

June there are 30. 
the Dominion of

A casket carriage

only boys organisation that has lived
(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)

London, April 3.—Everything that 
Englishmen trade in and enjoy, ex
cepting Intoxicants, was freed from 
Government control Friday and the 
puhliv proclaimed April 1 as eman
cipation day. No longer will Britons 
be told what they must pay or charge 
for food of coal. They will be aO-> 
to buy or sell a ship without author 
lty from a shipping ministry, which 
lias outlived its Cane, and the manu 
facture of munitions will be thrown 
open to natural competition.

A great many food commodities al
ready had been released from control 
but the Government still held a Ann 
grip on meat, butter end /lour, and 
now holds huge quantities of these 
articles which it will sell at market 
prices, which in some cases will be 

loss. Opinions differ widely on 
the effects on food prices. Reports in 
some lines say prices will drop while 
others as well versed in business take 
the opposite view. The experience 
heretofore Ms been that when an 
article was released from control the 
price «hot upward for a short time 
and then dropped betow the control

and continued te increase for more 
than seven >ears In the history of the 
British people. Scouting is therefore 
not an abstract theory but a method 
of training boys that works.

The great Chief Baden-Powell when 
Inventing the Scout Program demon
strated to the world his marvelous 
knowledge of the psychology ot a boy. 
Every boy who Is brought in contact 
with the game is drawn to It and 
Scouting sella itself ' to him because 
it exactly fits in with his idea of 
things.

Through Scouting the boy gets a 
chance to dress himself in a uniform 
and to become, in imagination at least, 
a great Backwoodsmen. He is taught 
lo light his fire and cook his grub, 
build hi» shack, to signal, follow signs 
and to turn hie hand to many things 
in pioneering and woodcraft. Through 
the encouragement and development 
of hobbies he is also given the oppor
tunity of find'-wg out for himself what 
vocation in life he is best suited for.

Sir Robert Baden-Powell 
“Scout-craft ia a means through which 
the various lioodinme can be brought 
to higher thought and to elements to 
faith in God; and coupled with the 
Scouts obligation to do a good turn 
every day, It gives the base of Duty1 
to God and to Neighbor on which the 
parent and pastor can build with 
greater ease the form of belief that 
to desired. That, after all, is the se
cret of things, the Spirit of Brother
hood.”

ASPIRIN
indications. “Bayer” is only Genuine

of.

Mexican Bandits
Caught And Slain

i jutoni with division of the 
oemetery into sections, with inspec
tion and records of work performed 
on each lot under care, will be in
augurated this year, enearing prompt 
attention to every tot.

It was with mute regret that the 
director» heard of the death last Sep
tember of the lato A. W. Adams, for 
the past feta years a valued end Inter
ested member of the board. Hto place 
as a director has been filled by tbe 
election of Frank A. Kinnear.

AYours truly,
MONCTON CONSERVATIVE. 

Moncton. N. R* March 28.

& Warning! It's criminal to take » 
chance on any substitute for genuine 
-Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,’’ prescribed 
by physicians for twenty

Brownsville, Tex„ April 4,—Five 
' Mexican followers of tbe Cardenas 
brothers* “ten man revolution"’ were 
captured by Rurales Saturday night 

Ban Fernando, South of Mate- 
> mores, coart mart lulled and executed 
jet four o’clock Sunday morning. Of- 
ytysial announcement of the executions 
wras made in Matera* today. General 
Rafael Cardtnas escaped but is being 
closely pursued by government troops. 
Tbe entire band of ''revolutionists now 
It practically wiped oat,” the an

nouncement said.

Poor Shipbuilding
Outlook In Canada Ayaw» Iat a milling* Unlessand proved safe by 

you see the name “Bayer” on package 
or on tablets you are not getting As
pirin at all. In every Baker package 
are directions for Golds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache,

cncr for cooking. Keeps In
definitely. Sanitary, air-tight 
tine guarantee absolute purity.

1920 Figures Show 351 Ves
sels of 204,633 Gross Tons 
Were Made. Crown Directors Electors Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain.Ottawa, OnL, A$rü 4^—Complete re

turns for 1W0 show the Canadian 
shipbuilding industry turned out, ac
cording to statistics issued by Depart
ment of Marine, a total gross tonnags 
of 204,636, representing 361 vessels.

Vessels built and registered in 1920 
numberod 339, as follows: Wooden 
tailing vessels 121, wooden a team 
vessels 62, wooden gas vessels 119, 
metal vessels, steam, 3», gas 1. In 
point of gross tonnage the steam me
tal vessels led with 120,127 tons; 
wooden sailing vessels, 22,758 tons; 
steam wooden vessels, 12,889 tons; 
gas metal veestia, 1M tone.

Vessels built but not registered in 
Canada during the year were 22 In 
number, 13 of ttiém hein# wooden 
steam vessels. 9 steel steam vessels 
and l wooden sailing vessel with 
gross tbnnage. Steel steam vessels, 
<1,136 tons; wooden steam vessels, 
1&S29 tons; wooden sailing vessels, 
348 tons.

British Colombia, with 13$ to her 
credit, led the province in the number 
of vessels turned out, but Quebec, 
with only 86 vessel* led in gross ton
nage with 103,328 tons, as compared 
with British Columbia’s 66,661 tons. 
Nous Scotia turned out ninety ves 

. ... aeia, an itoalL . Ontario is credited
in a position to deny eguta wtth -^lt eerontoen reeeeln, showing 

from attelai «mro» til rumors re ^ the tadostn has tallen off In 
Sardine the exCrô.1. Prince leaTinff tJjiit province. New Brunswick turn-

«at five rereel»; Prince Edward 
W ItaposaiMe without isHuM. lour, and SiokkatcheWin, one. 

the consent of the Allied Powers.
-Kaiser always receives all There are fifteen vessels for the Mer- 

important news from Berlin by tele- cant» Murine tUB to be dellrered, 
graph “d to to* these rtBresentlns about 100,000 tons
nervous and excitable Meta in the grad weight. Borne yards

Handy tin boxes ol twelve tablets Met 
tew cents. Druggists alee sell larger

The election ot directors resultedBRAND follow*:
Judge J. Gk Forbes, Peter Campbell, 

C. E. Scammelt, R. H. Docfcrül, F. a 
Hanlngton, Col B. T. Sturdee, C. L. 
Rising, J. A. Likely, O. A. Kimball,

packages. Made In Canada. Aspirin
Much Activity

Arouad Doom Now

is the trade mark (registered in Can
ada), of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
coceticaeldester ot SaticyBcooM.

Castallamare, March 24—Arrived: j 
JL L. Kent, St. John. N. li.

, After I he ‘T,u '
Foot Children Had

Dutch Watching ' Doings ol 
the Hohenzolkms Very 
Closely at Present Ttpwt.

» •e
Oo o

MACDONALD’SBuilders On StrikeWhooping Cough
The Hogue, April 4.—There has 

been much coming and going of pro 
minent Germans aa well ae ex-Prin 
oee at the ex-Kaiser’a residence at 
Doom lately. e.

Visitors arrive continually, spend a 
few days and return to Germany.

Both the ex-Kaiser and hto oldest 
son are watching the Hapaburg situa 
tion with the keenest interest, but 
tbe Dutch are watching the exiled 
Hohenzollerze more closely than ever 

intercept considerable 
correspondence. ” It is learned, how 

correspondence to 
dispatched from other perte of Hol-

Northamptoo, Mms, April 4—Moat 
of the building trades unions of this 
city went on strike today in protest 
against a reduced wage schedule an
nounced by the building trades em
ployers association. The masons de
cided to remain at work for the pret-

Whoopiug Ooagh. although specially 
—rose of chHdhood, Is by ne means 
Mined to that period, but may occur 
i any time of life. It to one of Ike NAPOLEON

New Brunswick^ Favorite

Kg” gjae* •fjr1

yearly onuses more deaths tba* 
at Sever, typhoid or diphtheria.1 Ü,ent.

I in more common in female dm»

‘ti’Setroe^ Irttagro at lnd

fifes Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup ÉÉ 
by mothers every

where tar the relief of this trouble,
£ It helps to ciear^the^domd-uj

5c. a Day
«ISO A MONTH FOR *

the throat.
•rar. that,

Hood’s Sarsaparillai
<3,The best spring 

ment that will purify, vitalise and 
enrich your blood. Small dose after 

to take, 
▲ month'srt.Holland 

state th*t each meat 
economical and efficient. asod heals and soothes the longs.

^ Mb. J. M. Room, lapa rial, Saelu 
iwrltmti—"After the -flu,” Mat fell, my 
«MT tendre* took whooping cough, 

ü mod 00» of them developed bronchitis.
kfter fefltag two or three bottles of 

m Er Wood-» Norway Pta. Syrup they 
& Cure greatly relleired ot their uasty 
t. Krtsa It ta ua eapecW

wmSzstMu'iJ
■ Be. than Norway Fhte

■ . m

Prospecte for 1921 are not ae good.
The VUMots Thau This

It «rent™ ae uepeUta, aids dura
tion and reutaUiattau. and makes 
toad tutu good. A wonderful 
remedy tor Impurities of the blood, 

mw catarrh.

Get * bottle of Hood’s Banni 

leeotihm

abto
last tew daye. foreign scream.

December », 1»*, there 
vereels ot all kinds on 
ragteter, of which 3,63$ 
and 4,281 strain. The

MO* sorofuls.HOB. HR.

Ottawa. April tr-Son. Spffney FhA- 
er, former minister ot agriculture te 

cabinet, who has been 111
Mt«

the Osnndlsn 
sailingF

vessela was 606,680 and ot 
steam 1.10&M0 tone, making a total
rattan at mom «ad V41.
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ICURA
l* AND SKIN 
ing rod mtintain- 
of akin and hair

£? "APSÜBSftoo. Cuucura TU- 
ideal powder, re- 

d cooling to mo*

GUPTDl PLEADS FOR OPEN 
SEASON FOR DEER HUNTING 

IN GRAND MANAN ISLAND

No Election Date
For YorfcdSnnbmy

Report That New Judge Ap
pointed is Also Denied 
Officially.

Caught In Belt
But Escapes Death

Stripped of Clothing Bat Res
cued With Shoulder Dislo
cated Only.

* t WILL OlVB

4. - n

:t of -It
/>l6C /W 
- y°°f,H *o*o

• 1 k at?X By
Déclarés That Policy of Long Protection Has Resulted in a 

Great Deal of Illegal Shoo ting—-Supply Will be Taken 
up at Session of the Legislature Today. f%cc<3

Ottawa; April 4.—Official dental at 
the report that a writ baa been issued 
for a by-election in the vacant consti
tuency of York-Sunbory was made at 
the Premier'» office today.

A report that a county court Judge 
for York-Sunbury and Queens, N. B., 
in succession to Judge W. Wilson, re
tired, had been appointed was denied 
by the Minister of Justice this morn-

Speciel to The Standard.
Castalia, April 4.—While working 

in a saw mHl here Mr. Hartford Bey- 
ington of Castalia had the misfortune 
to become entangled in the belting 
and was hurled round several time» 
in great danger of his life. Hi» cloth
ing was completely stripped from hint 
and he was severely bruised, almost 
miraculously escaping with nothing 
more serions than a dislocated shout 
der. Dr. Mcaulay was called to ab 
tend Mr. Beyington and. at last report
ed. the patient was doing we£L

z4*
, H. <X

ruent meeting Of 
B. T. Standee WM elect- 
nd R Lu Rising, rice- 
*. Clayton was appoint- 
■«fe. and Minn M. O. 
ry-ZPaanarar

of SL Stephen and to ‘enable the city 
of Fredericton to Issue debentures.

Consider Game Act.

ling. Fredericton. N. R, April 4.—Because 
Hon. Dr. Hetherington, Provincial Sec 
retary-Treasurer tailed to make train 
connections sod did not return here 
this evening, the Leglslaturejwas un
able to go on with supply, and spent 
the sitting considering private bills 
In committee.

Mr. Bordage Introduced a bill to 
authorise the municipality of Kent to 
make temporary loans.

House In Committee.

1 %

I asThe House went into committee 
with Mr. Hayes in the chair and took 
up consideration of the Game Act. 
192L Mr. Guptill, speaking to the sec
tion concerning a close season until 
1924 for deer on Deer hi and. Grand 
Manan and Campobello, s&d that the 
islands had been stocked with deer by 
the province some time ago and a 
close season of ten years declared for 
the purpose of giving them a chance 
to multiply. At the end of the ten 
year period, the time had been extend
ed. That extension had not been sat
isfactory to the people of the islands, 
particularly Grand Manan, who were 
of the opinion that the deer had in
creased to such an extent that an open 
season could be declared. The result 
was that violations of the Game Act 
had Dean
called the attention of the Minister 
of lands and Mines to this condition, 
yet, it had been decided to continue 
the oloee season.

°£c£mtPI Fredericton, NT R, April 4. — The 
York County Court Is to meet to
morrow, Judge Wilson having ad
journed the court until that date upon 
receipt of notice of his retirement.

Harris G. Fenety, Clerk of the oofflrt, 
said this afternoon that nobody seem
ed to know what powers he had In 
connection'with the adjourning of the 
court under the present circum
stances. He said his present inten
tion was to call the list of Jurors, who 
would have to be paid for their at
tendance, and to tell them that so far 
as he could see the court would mere
ly have to die.

1*’ORDER
STOMACHS

g
.V.The Hoeee then went Into Commu

te. with Mr. Smith (Albert) In the 
chair, and agreed to bills to authorise 
the town at Bothnrut to leiue deben- &.V

ftTÔSS'"
W snd sewerage systems, and to lncor- 
f porate the SL John Branch of Vic

torian Order of Nurses.
The committee next went into con

sideration of a hill relating to the 
town of SackvIUe. Hon. Mr. Foster 
said that the bill asked authority to 
issue debentures, and also to exempt 
a certain Industry from taxation. It 
eeemed to him that there should have 
been two separate bills. .

tores for the extension of the water ( IhiAridity, Sourness 
see ended with 
•i Dispepein”

a 4 cho w

coo^s^for they 

want dood 
milk and 
.—. always 

hk. depend

1i

Heavy Fire Losses
In Nova Scotia

9** *!Tnumerous. Last year, heyou eat a tablet or two 
epsin all the lumps of

ïn; the sourness, heart- canhtog of gases, due to 
-truly wonderful! 
people know that it is 
bothered with indigee- 
or a disordered stom- 

blets of Pape's Die pop- 
acidity and give relief 
attlng! Buy a box of 
sin now! Dont stay 
r to regulate your 
i can eat favorite foods 
l distress. The coat Is 
benefits so great.

Eighty-Nine Outbreak» Re
ported for $118,579 in Last 
Month,

Favors Open Season.
• Hu wtmldr favor an open season, and 
would suggest December l to 10th as 
the most suitable period, as the ma
jority of the people el the Island 
would be at home. He suggested that 
the holder of each license act in the 

pacify of game warden. As the ter
ritory was small, only residents of 
tha island should be allowed to shoot.

Hen, Mr. Robinaen said he was 
pleased to hear this expression of 
opinion. He had no first hand know
ledge of conditions on the island but 
he was aware that killing of deer had 
been going on and convictions had 
been made recently. A short open 
season could easily be arranged.

The section was allowed to stand. 
Hen. Mr. Robinson said that marten 
had been included among the animals 
lev which a close season was provided 
from March 31 to November L

Mr. Baxter's Criticism.
Mr. Baxter said that the fact that 

the bill dealt with two different sub
jects would make It difficult to pre
pare the index. He thought the bill 
and others of a similar nature which 
had cOms before the House, emphasis
ed the necessity of having somebody rem ■

Halifax, N. R, April 4.—Bighty-nlne 
fires, involving a loss of $224),737, on 
which insurance amounting to $118,- 
579 was carried, occurred In Nova 
Scotia during the month of February, 
according to the report Of tïïë pro Vi
ciai fire marshal, John Rudland, Is
sued today. The fire marshal notes 
that three out of every four fires oc
curred in dwelling houses, and tabu
lated statements in the report as to 
the cause of the conflagrations, shows 
that 34 of the 89 fires were due to 
defective chimneys, Hues or stovo 
pipes. A study of the statement, the 
marshal says, will show that the great 
majority of these tires are prevent
able.

( RECOMMEND READJUSTMENT.S111would »ct in the capacity pf law 
clerk.

lion. Mr. Foster said that ns the re
sult of Ms experience he was inclined 
to agree with the leader ef.the Oppo
sition. He though the work pf the 

* _ House would bn expedited h# the ap-

■ j ** supervise legislation.

Washington, April 4—Re-adjustment 
of export rates on grain and grain 
products, carrying a reduction of 
three cents east of Chicago was rec
ommended to the railroads today by 
the Inter-State Commerce Commission.

T
WelL Vwrkjov Uuuv Jt UM. w-k*tvNTIFF WINS.

rf Wetmore vs. Gilbert, 
nlng before Chief Ju
dgment was given for 
r $160, made up of $100 
isit and $60 solicitor’s 
Ing the title to the pro- 
»n. This was an action 
rtormance on an agree- 
i certain property and 
live tor damages. At 
eloped there was a tile 
iroperty outstanding tor 
le was unobtainable, so 
pacific performance waa 
l the matter came to a 
image®. H. A. Porter 
the plaintiff and K. A. 
defendant

y mlU/

V- beavers, the same would have to be 
dene tor depredations by any wild ani
mal, such as moose and deer,

Could Have Trapped
Ms, Jones said that to the case 

Which he referred, the beaver had got 
into the brook after Mr. Holmes had 
located there and had caused him 
much trouble. He could nave taken 
cut a license to trap, but Was not a 
trapper and knew nothing about that

Hon. Mr. Veniot said the govern
ment was not responsible for the 
beaver getting there.

Mr. Jones said the man should hare 
the right to blow the dam out.

Hen. Mr. Veniot: e= “He certainly 
has."

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that he had 
grounds for a claim against province 
for damage done by muskrats. Musk
rats living under a retaining wall at 
foot of his garden had done great dam
age to it; in fact, had eaten all his 
tomatoes.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said he wished 
to call attention to the fact that the 
license fee for a beaver permit had 
been reduced from eight to five dol- 
lars. As tar as partridge were con
cerned, provision was made in the bill 
for the declaration of an open season, 
If conditions should be favorable and 
the birds plentiful He had no doubt, 
if the present year was as favorable 
as the last, that an open season would 
be declared in the autumn.

Partridge

Rev. R. J. Colpitis
Died Yesterday

SENATOR CROSBY ESTATE,

The President of the United States 
has the use of nine motor vehicles at 
the Executive Mansion. The carB are 
furnished free by automobile com
panies, and old cars are replaced 
without charge.

tinent of a competent official to Halifax, N. 8., April 4.—The 
of the late Senator A. R Crosby, 
whose will was probated here today, 
is valued at approximately $85,000,

date

Mr. Baxter said* in commenting on,
a section of the bill which called ter 

_ a sinking fund, that the nnmioM de- Editor of Maritime Baptist 
Succombe to Attack of 
F*neumriyia.

tentures act passed in 193A, L2fct down 
the principle that a sinking fund must 
be provided. That act had been 
nored In the preparation of the

Beaver Damages
Ms. Jones said he wished to call 

the attention of the minister to dam
age caused by the -beaver colony on 
Raymond Brook, Parish of Studbolm. 
Parish of Kings. In February a fann
er named Holmes had been compelled 
to remove hay from his barn, a beaver 
dam having backed water up so far. 
The removal of this beaver colony 
had been proimsed by the department 
but later it was declared to be impos
sible. He had brought up the matter 
of compensation for Mr. Holmes, but 
the minister had informed him that 
there was no act under which compen
sation could be granted by the prov
ince. Twenty acres of meadows had 
been flooded. He believed the mao 
should have permission to go and blow 
the dam out.

Hon. Mr. Robinson s&ld there would 
be no objection to such action.

Hen. Mr. Veniot said that If com
pensation was granted tor damage by

Jh
now before the House. When Baby Complains.Special to The Standard.

Hampton, April 4.—Rev. R. J. Col- 
pftts, editor of the Maritime Baptist, 
died at his home here this afternoon, 
after a brief illness from pneumonia

Hon, Mr. Byrne said that thp prin
ciple previously had been laid down 
that bills coming before the House 
should be confined as nearly as pos
sible to one subject 

Mr. Baxter recalled the 
a bill bad been allowed to go through 
the House without proper considera
tion with the result that there was a 
tangle which the Supreme Court of 
Canada had tq straighten out at a 
cost to both sides at thousands of dol-

THERE AEE MANY WAYS a baby has of expressing any pain 
* or digression from its normal condition of health and hapi

or irregularity 
appiness. A short

arp cry, a prolonged irritated cry. Restlessness, a constant taming of the head 
or of the whole body, fretful. In these and other ways a baby tells you there is 
something wrong. Most mothers know that a disordered stomach, or bowels that 
do "not act naturally are the cause of most of baby's sufferings. A call for the doctor 
is the first thought, but in the event of any delay there should be ready at haiid 
a safe remedy such as Fletcher's Castoria.

Castona has been used for baby's ailments for ever 30 yeaft and has mer
ited the good will of the family physician in a measure not equaled by any other 
baby’s medicine because of its harmlessness and the good results achieved.

And remember this: Castoria is essentially a baby's remedy and not a cure- 
all for every member of the family. What might help you is too often dangerous 
when given to a babe.

ISPIRIN where and pleurisy He was Ill a week and 
eaxly this morning he was reported 
to be resting comfortably and hopes 
were held out tor tis recovery; but he 
took a bad turn a little before noone 
Rev. Mr. Colpitis was one of the prom
inent Baptist ministers in the province 
and was well known and highly re
spected, and the news of his sadden 
death will be learned of with sincere 
regret by a large circle of friends and 
associates.

Mr. Colpitts was forty seven years of 
age and waa a native of fflgin, Albert 
County. When a young man he gradu
ated from the Provincial Normal 
School and in 1902 graduated from 
Acadia University.
Chester, N. Y.. where he graduated in 
theology in 1905 and came to his na
tive province to take up the work of 
the ministry here. He was pastor of 
several churches in New Brunswick, 
including charges at Point de Bute, 
Dawson and Keswick Ridge, but his 
ministerial career tor the 
was taken np with associations In oth
er branche» of the Baptist denom
ination. On completing hie late pas
torate he waa appointed editor of the 
Maritime Baptist in 1914, and during

sh

’ Is only Genuine

lars
Bryne submitted an 

amendment which was adopted and 
the btil agreed to.

The committee agreed with amend 
ments to the bills to amend the act 
relating to the own of Milltown, to 
amend the act incorporating the town

Hon. Mr.

i

It's criminal to take a 
v substitute for genuine 
s of Aspirin,” preecrfted 

tor twenty 
tie by 
une “Bayer" on package 
you are not getting Ae- 
n every Baker package 

i for Golds, Headache, 
Rhennuttism, 
jumbago and for Pain, 
es of twelve tablets cost 
ruggists also sell larger

4<1 1 He went to Ro-years
mil Hoes. Unie»»

Children Cry ForMr. Riweett said it would be well 
to have an open season tor partridge.
In his part of the province partridge 
had "become so plentiful that the peo
ple had forgotten that there was a 
close season.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the -shoot
ing of partridge for sale should not 
be allowed.

Hon. Mr. Mercereau said that he 
agreed with the attorney-general in the that time held other prominent posi

tions connected with the church. He 
was editor of the year book and w.ts 
also a prominent member of the home 
mission board. He has made his home 
at Hampton tor the last two years and 
was in comparatively good health un
til a week ago, when be contracted 
pleurley and pneumonia which was the 
eanee of his death at two o’clock this 
afternoon.

* Besides hts wife, who was formerly 
Miss Lavinla Moore of Rochester, N. 
Y„ he leaves five children, two sisters, 
Mrs. R. A. Smith of Elgin, Mrs. N. W. 
Eveleigh of Sussex; five brothers, J. 
Herritt, Sherman and Tit»s of For
es! Glen; "Warren FL and Henry W. of 
Sussex.

The funeral service will be held hi 
the Baptist Church, Hampton Village 
on Wednesday afteraoon at Î o'clock 
—half an hour alter the arrival of the 
C. P. R. train.

Thursday morning the body will be 
taken to Elgin, Albert County on the 
8.16 train where the burial win take 
place.

t
Earache,

t part

ide in Canada. Aspirin
nark (registered in Can-
n Manufacture of Mon- 
ar of Salley üceskL ^»>Xs>X\\\\V\\\\\\\\\\\\XVX>X\NNX\XN.VSXVS.VVsXV<>>^NNXVV>XVV>.\Mt 1

%
?matter of prohibiting the sale of part

ridge.
Mr. Estabrooks said that he was in 

favor of a license to hunt partridge 
as well as other game, 
hunting was often used as an excuse 
to carry a rifle in the woods.

Hon. Mr. RobinKm said that In the 
tor the shooting of partridge 

was short, the sale of the birds would 
make verÿ little difference.

Mr. Pinder asked if a man could not 
kill partridge and make a present of 
them to a friend? Hon. Mr. Robin
son said that he could.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that if an open 
season for partridge was declared, the 
regulations governing the shooting ->t 
them should be well advertised at the 
time the proclamation would be is
sued. It would help reduce the vicia
tions of the Game Act if the people 
were wen acquainted with the pro
vision. A strict watch should be kept 
upon public martlets, cold storage 
warehouses and other places where 
game might be kept.

i\o Partridge

PSI IJS z v\\w\

Let’* Think It Over.

These Eternal Meals There is such a thing as saying too much on any subject, and 
the “grand-stand” talker sooner or later becomes a hors. The truth 
is always welcomed, and the truth reiterated and confirmed is 
than welcome—it reaches yonr innermost souL

Fletcher’s Castoria is all its advertising has claimed for itj 
Scrutinized by the microscope of public opinion and used for over thirty 
years ft stands without a peer in the hearts of thoughtful, cautious, 
discerning Mothers. And on* used, mother love—there is no substitute, 
for mother love—will scorn to try a “substitute” or a “just-as-good”.i

Masquerading under many names drags that are injurious to thej 
tender babe have found their way into some households, but the light of] 
experience soon casts them ont Are they cast out before it to too late?)
eontos should sue tat booklet that is abouso eveet bottle or rtraatrs CAsrsmj

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yri Bears the Signature nf

)N 6 w I ^ «w w THAT to get for din- when

To-day, to-mo4ow, nezfdij » is T* tired-
every day in the week. JggJ, b^L . source of

This is woman’s problem worry. There is nothing like
and the source of almost Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to 
endless worry. combat this condition.

True, there are times It is because Dr. Chase’s 
when most women take a Nerve Food is inch a help
pleasure and pride in cook- under these very conditions
big and baking, but when that it has come to be relied
you are not feeling up to the upon by the great majority 
mark it does get on your of Canadian women. Head- 
nerves and become a real aches, sleeplessness, tired,
worry—a nerve-exhausting depressed feelings, lack of 
worry. energy are some of the ac-

_ X . , eompanying symptoms.Since metis are essential
to Ufe, the old problem of You can obtain Dr. Chase’s 

* “what to eat” must endure, Nerve Food from your
■ but need not be a worry dealer at 60 cents a box.

your nerves are set

Etroite ■

i
Dynamite Ice MARRIED.X

o And Start Trains
HUGGARD-CRONE—At the residence 

of the officiating clergyman, Rev. 
Chas. B. Appel, on April 4, 1921, 
Leah V, daughter of Jas. *. Crone, 
of Centreville, N. B„ to Janie» Roy 
Haggard, of SL John, N. a

Fredericton, N. B., April 4.—C. -N. 
R. officials this morning annduttced 
that through trains were running on 
the Canadian Eastern branch again 
as a result of a channel hart&ç been 
dynamited through three-quartern ot 
a mile of solid Ice in the MiraffQchl 
River below McNamee*» flats, causing 
the water to drop. Repairs were com
pleted yesterday afternoon to the C.

N. R» line at that point, the roadbed 
having been * »sy tor one and a fcçrî 

miles to a depth of from on» to three 
feet across the flats,

a >Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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TODAY|,1 Our Fifty-Fifth Anniversary Sale Begins 

With Notable Economies and Will 

Continue for Ten Days

i

f
;

Y,

We are adding a new milestone to the progressive growth of this store and In connection wish to 
express our great appreciation and thanks for the generous patronage of our many friends during 
our 55th eventful business years. We wish to put this appreciation in concrete form, and there
fore have put forth very strenuous efforts to celebrate our anniversary with a series of values that will 
mean noteworthy savings to you.
We have marked special lots of merchandise at figures that will make it real economy on your part 
to spend as freely as your circumstance? will permit, even if you have to lay many of your purch
ases aside for future use.
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YearsYears t
Note these examples:—

YOUR
VOII

iYOUR CHANCE TO BUY CURTAINS AND CUR
TAIN MATERIALS AT ANNIVERSARY SALE 
PRICES.

Every Fair end Every Piece is Harked it i Genuine Bargiin Pries. 
Marquisette Certaine, hemstitched or trimmed with insertion lad Uoe. 

SV» yds. long .. »

HERE ARE BARGAINS IN BEAUTIFUL WIL
TON RUGS AND HALL RUNNERS.

f
~rrr~r-irii

.

Jest when Carpets ere wanted meet. Every home will need one or 
mare of these after hooseeleening days. For the First Day of Thii Sale 
we a» Offering WILTON BUGS inn splendid choke of design» and col- 

■11 tat qualities, it the following greet reductions:—

62.65 to 9M pr. i,l

Net Curtains, trimmed with lice end insertion, n Y$7.68 to $8.86 pr. .>1 !8iao 6 ft. 9 in. x 7 ft. 6 in.—Regular 6 65.00 for 9 55.55
Ske6ft.9in.x9 ft............. Regular 80.00 for 65.55
Sue 9 ft x 9 ft........................Regular 110.00 for 95.55
Size 9 ft x 10 ft 6 in........... Regular 145 00 for 115.55
Siie 9 ft x 12 ft.................. ■ Regular 175.00 for 145.55

Print Arab Nat Curtains, with Arab lace edges,
67.50 to 613.66 pr. I

Lace Curtains, new désigna, ivory shade only.
68.55 to 613-56 pr.m J, <iPine Net Certaine, with Irish Point edge.
611.56 to 613.66 pr. 

Curtain Scrim, with colored or white borders, Only 26c. 
yd. Curtain Scrim, white or cream, with fancy edge, 
Only 35o. yd. Curtain Scrim, white or cream, inser
tion cm edge, Only 66a. yd.

Marquisette, in fashionable colors for Ovenmrtaine, etc. 
36 in wide, 65c. yd.

(Curtain Department Germain St Entrance.)

) -
WILTON "«IT. RUNNERS—

S.liia-'vg r=dRegular 625.00 for 617.55 
Regular 35.00 for 25.55 
Regular 40.00 for 30.55 
Regular 60.00 for 39.55

(glowing in Carpet Dept., Germain St.. Entrance.)

.2>/e yds. long 
3 yds. long 

3Vg yds. long 
4 yds. long

I White
Black/

Prince Wm. St looking south ns It appeared Fifty-five years ago today. 
The second high building is v$iere we commenced busineu on 6th 

April, 1866.

la tl
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here are some wonderful
FIRST DAY VALUES IN COR
SETS, WHITE WEAR, and SILK 
UNDERGARM ENTS.

Tee will And ns better time to lay in your 
Spring and Summer «applies.

White Night Dresses and Envelope Chemin» mads 
of Ins fabrics, daintily trimmed—«D 
Modela Sale Prices Range from 61-55 to 67.66

OPPOR
TUNITIES IN WOMEN’S HOS
IERY AND GLOVES.

Chamoieette Glevea perfect fitting, black, white 
and all colors..............................................Sale 95e pr.

Fabric Gloves, 2 dome style, in black, grey, brown, 
white, sand and beaver — fit like a kid glove. 
................................ .... Sale 76e and 6115 pr.

Silk Gloves, a choice of six good ooloringi ....
.. ..,................Sale 75 and 95c pr.

Two other Superior dualities in Silk Gloves
................... .... Sale 61.25 and 61.65 pr.

Silkette Gloves, 
Mack, white and 
grey, Sale 85c pr. 
Fibre Silk Gloves, 
black and white 
only, Sale 61-15 pr.

SPLENDID BARGAIN A refrrbdoction of a Reader about 
the new firm a» it appeared in the 
Globe 4th April, 1866.

uma :

.£*&ter 
nouncemt 
Halls. 8t 
Dining Ri 
Library.

TABLE 
and wain 
shelf at

i awful awTTancy fouma to do tnpM or; no 
is Us the Baxssrjs still open, there is pleaty of 
Ui opportunities for theee who hare net vieitid it 

to do so
New Dbt Good# Stoas.—Meexe. Manches

ter, Robertson and Alliaoa, (thie# yoong gen
tlemen who, joet starting for themeelw, era 
well known in the Dry Goods trade), hare taken 
thé Store’ in Prinea William Street, formerly 
occupied hy Mr. Ceegroie, and will bare their 
Opening Day to-morrow. Their Stock of Staple 
and Fanay Dry Geode was personally aefeetod 
in the Home market, and will embrace an ex
tensive mart meet of the newest articles in 
their line. We refer oor reader* to their ad
vertisement, and wieh these yoong beginners 
success beyond their own expectation.

?■*' At the Annual Meeting of the Bfock- 
holders gad Preprietore ef Lota of the Saint

iL

Id rap Silky Wash Satin and Crepe-MJhene Eight 
Dresses and Envelope Chamfses, a splendid as
sortment to chose from. Sale ... $4.66 upward

TABU 
turned at 
rattan ; c

THE LACE DEPT. 
Contributes Many In

teresting Items.
la.

Camisoles in sük, *tin and Crepe- 
de-China; aho Conet Cowers 
made from tea

g* WIND
designs

have ba< 
\ Sale . 

WILIX
tapes trie

Setteei 
MORR 

imitât tor 
LARG! 

Frames 
SEA ( 
MANT 

frame#:
COÜCJ 

Sale prie 
SUDD 

can be t 
es tries.

MUSK 
Sale ...

SMAL 
of stylet

Vais, and Torchon Laoes, 
Sale 6 yds. for 56c. 

Narrow Ouipere Edgings, 
white and

Sale 4 yds. far 65a. 
Laoe Camisoles, partly made 

Bale 55c ea. 
Narrow Lawn Emhrwidariea, 

Sale. 6 yèk for 55c
3 in. Embroideries,

Sale 5 yds. far 5Be
4 in. Embroideries,

Sale 8 yds. far $L58 
10 in. Embroideries,

P.A andU1IV
Jt cambrics. Splendid styles foro- wearing under thinp*

Sals 66a to 63-66Kti-
?Black Cotton Hoee, Sizes 8% to 10, Sale 25c pr. 

Mercerised Boot Hose, black ,white and brown, 
........................ t,............................................Sale 85c pr.

Lisle Finkhed Hoee, size* Sy, to 10. Sale 35c pr. 
Fine Hoee, black and grey only .... Sale 45c pr. 
Fine Hone, black and brown only Sale 55c pr.
Full Fashioned 
Hoee, black, 
brown, white, 
navy and taupe.

Sale 65c pr.
Superior Hoee, in 
black, brown, grey, 
white and navy.

Undershirts and Drawee made firent 
fine white cambrics and nainsooks, 
plain and trimmed with haoe and 
embroidery.

z
îk’ I John Until Cemetery Cow pee. * -,J —

- ‘}~A i—-
Yi.

Bale 56e to 6255 •/

Knickers in pink, white ad blue.f Bala 60o to 63 55 ea.
White Cereeta—all sket in «took. A praetieal 

goad-wearing etyle. Wonderful value.V
Bale 6155 pr.Sale 46e yd. 

Camisole FmbwtMtorwfj
114 yds. for 65e

Taseeria Flouncing», far 
Women'» and Bids’ frocks

EDITORIAL
This store’s one great task k to please.
Beginning with the day fifty-five yens ago 

we opened our doors to transact business, we 
have continually kept in mind ear daily task 

—TO PLEASE.
Yean Save passed and have brought 

conditions. Many changes have been made. 
A new order of things has been brought 
about with the war lately ended.

Yet throughout it all we have ear duty in 
thk respect clearly in mind—We shall al- 

customen and make

O

Bale 85c. pr. 
Silk Lisle Hue. in black, brown, grey, white and

Bale 6106 pr.navy
—Esterai color, emheeid- .1(Hosiery Section, Ground Floor.) WASHwend in «ük. 40 in. wide, 

Bate |L96 yd.
HAN

STAMPED PIECES FOR SUM
MER SEWING —Buy Them Now 
at Anniversary Sale Prices.

TUN!
Bfflc Embroidered Vaik

First da 
Crepe 

orings, ’ 
Fancy 

dark col 
Cepe# 

suitable 
65c. yd.

SHk I 
blouses, 
mente.

Plain 
wide, f 

Cottw 
coloring

WhtU 
Robe 

tlty oui 
(Wash

Flouncing», 40 in. wide, 
, Bale 6166 yd.

peseta, popular front lace style .. .. 62.65'pr.
Many ether moderate priced Corsets in retiabk

way» try to please our 
them glad to shop here.White Centers .... Sale 65 and 860 

White Pincushion» Bole 66 and 76c 
White Pillow Stipe .... Sale 61-16 
White D’Oyleye .... Sale 2 for file - 

or larger ekes, Bale 25c. each 
White Bath Towels .... Sale 6115 
Children’» White Droites,

Bale 75e to 6165 each

(tee* Bee., Gronad Hoar] 1 :
fWhitewesr Beetle», Second Floor.)f

DON’T NEGLECT THIS!
DUCHESSE MESSA- 

LINE SILK
$1.5,5 xd-

A wonderful chance to buy a 
length for » blouse, skirt or frock 
for street, house or evening wear.

Black and 1 big range of tight and 
dark colon to ehoose from. Worth

................................ .. ..6t.00yi
(Showing in Silk Dept., and Floor)

HOUSEHOLD COTTONS AND LINENS AT MOST ATTRACTIVE SALE 
PRICES

Aftw Spring Cleaning many ea<* thing» ea these will be needed: 
Irish Linen Cover*—

SUe ao in............ ...........
aiie 86 In.........................
Sire 46 in............. à.........
Slxe 18 x 54....................

Embroidered Cotton Covers—
Size 32 in............. ...........
Sise 36 in. ......................
Size 40 in.......................

Sale 12.25 
Sale 2J5 

. Sale 3»56 
Sate 2.66

mDressing Seoquea,
Sate $1.95 ta $418 each 

Natural Colored Center*,
m

Sale UK and 11.56 
Sal* tut
Sale 2.66

Bale 66c to 6165 
CaaUm Top* .... Bab 75c to f 1.85 

Laundry Bags, ready f«r nee .. Bole 61-16 to 62.65

(Needlework Section. Ground Floor.)
; '
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NOBODY NEED BE WITHOUT A 
GOOD SUPPLY OF VEILINGS.
AmVEBBAXT BALE PRICES bring the moat 

papular kinds down to very low prises.
Vefflnga by the yard, in many pattens and attrac

tive meshes .... ...... flak 16oto flJS yd.
Veil», ready to wear.................... Bal» 35o. te 6125
Hair Net Veils, three different styles,

Bake for 46a.
(Ground Floor.)

au ù
' v"

. .i
y ■ /

f.e: I.

3 SPECIAL GROUPINpS 
OF DRESS GOODS 

At Startling Reductions for 
the Inauguration Day of 
Our Anniversary Celebra
tion.

Group 1—Several Hundred Yards of 
good, firm MANNISH WORSTED 
Hem GOODS—i n medium and 
dark grays, 58 in. wide. A Great 

62.55 yd.

Group 8—The balance ef all our 
SILK BOUEES and BILK POP
LINS, inolnding taupe, brown,

green, navy, sine, grey, 
fawn, sand, aid rote, Burgundy 
and Cardinal. Beautiful for 
Dresses and Suits far Girls and 

36 to 48 in. wide. All 
.. .. .. .. 6165 yd.

Wi
one price 

(Jroup 3—TUBULAR ALL-WOOL 
JERSEY CLOTH—navy, brown 
and black only. A Bare Bargain
.. ................................... 63.65 yd.

(Dross Geode Section, Ground Floor)
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TODAY The First Day of Our Fifty-Fifth 
Anniversary Celebration Will Be Crowded 

With Unusual Values

i

?
1;

)
The efltirely new conditions now existing in this and neighboring countries owing to the return of 
more normal conditions, coupled with our great efforts to make this evennt something to remember, 
will proclaim this the most important occasion in the progressive history of this store.
Each day for ten days will bring new and stirring offerings at very low prices which win be well 
worth your looking into. We cannot impress upon you too strongly the wisdom of getting a good
ly share of the offerings of the first day— ' today. • - ~___________________

f. YearsyYearst PREPARE FOR VACATION DAYS ! TRUNKS — 
HAND BAGS — SUIT CASES — AlLat Annivcrs-FPYOUR CHANCE TOBUY SUMMER BLOUSES — 

VOILE OR SILK AT VERY LOW PRICES.
iCUR-

SALE
ary Sale Prices.

When you buy Baggage here, yno are buying best 
quality. Might aa well hare it at a bargain price. 

CANVAS COVERED GENERAL PURPOSE TRUNK
Size 32 in. Sale ................... 18.25, $11.65, $18.65, $15.55

.$8.75. $18,76, $1$.76 h 
........................... $14.55

!
f

St flea are all new, good* are freeh and Mn4a are very de- 

tlnbk. Newest Voile Models are showing edges or Tory fine 
lees on coller, pleetingi sad eleeree. There are handsomely 
bmidered blouses, too; e'eo tailored and saml-tnUored models 

that are boyishly plain.
These are all greatly reduced priced. Sate, $1.66 to $7.55.

an showing 1* » rarlety of 
$3.66 to $7.66

Plain Pongee Blouses are a Mg bargain. Don't mlas these^

smart and practical. 
............... «... $4.55 each

...........On£g $1.55 each

..........Only $1.65 each

in Price.
utile*. 
8.66 pr-

Tv
sue 34 In. Sate 
Slue 36 In. Bale

CANVAS COVERED STEAMER TRUNKS. 'fj
............. $12.65 end $14.65 T
$12.76, $16-55, and 321.55 W 
31325. $16.25 and $3225 tj

WMrÆor ! Size 32 in. .
91M 34 in. .
Size 36 in. .

FIBRE AND MATTING SUIT CASES.

“if
XSTkAttractive Jap Silk Bl< 

clever and fascinating styles. Sale,

f 4.... $2.25 
.... $5.55 
.... $2.75

Fibre size, 24 in. Sale.......................
Extra quality. Sale .............................
Matting size, 24 in. Sale.....................

STRONG BROWN HAND BAGS.

Sale mm&Washable Striped Silk Blouses, very
■Sale .................... $17.55

$14.55 and $18.55Size 16 in,
81X6BOSTON BAGS at about half price. Made from genuine cowhide. Tfc 

tan only.
Size 14 tn. Sale
Size 16 in. Sale ........................................................................ ;

(Men’s Furnishing Section, Ground Ftocr.)

White Pique Blouses. Sale................
Black Cotton Poplin Blouses. Sale

la these you wüi find practically Ml ***** tor «election.

(Blouse Section. Second Floor.)

|H

$7.55
$8.55Foot of Kim* St as it appeared Fifty-five years ago to

day. The left hand corner building was our second place 
Of business.

I>
i

ÎRFUL 
COR- 

1 SILK

FIRST DAY BARGAINS IN MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS.

VERY UNUSUAL VALUES IN 
THINGS TO BEAUTIFY THE 
HOME.

M. R. A.’s First Advertisement 
as it appeared in The Globe 

Fifty-five years Ago 
To-night.

JOSKPB ALLISONT —

ROOM FURNITURE IB OFFERED AT GREAT REDUCTIONS 
FOR THE FIRST DAY’S SALE.

inmro
HOSTERT.

Cotton Half Hose in black, brown 
2nd grey. Sale 

Silk Lisle Half Howe, black, brown 
. 45c. pair. 

Silk and Cotton Half Hose, heather

CaahmeretLo Half Hose, black.
3 paire 65c. 
.. 45c. pair 

Caahmeve Half Hose, black only.
«.. 55c. pair 

Cashmere Half Ham black and
beathera Sale .................... 66c. pair

Cashmere Half Hose, extra quality,
black only. Sale ...... ................. ..

Merino Half Hose, dark grey.
........ 656. pair

Cashmere Halt Hoee. very fine
quality, natural color and white. 
Sale ....

Silk Half Hose, assorted colors. 
Bale ...

Silk Half Hose, very fine, black and 
brown only ..

(Men's Furnishings Dept., ground

I
„£*ter thSe wü! be Special An
nouncement* owcenihg Furniture for 
Halls, Ban Room, Rncoption Room. 
Dining Roam, Bed Room, Veranda and 
Library.

TABLES In mahogany, fumed oak 
and walnut: oblong shapes, some have 
shelf at oath end for books. Sate 

........................................... $19.55 to $47.56

f 2 pairs 556Î
1 6$ P" m and grey. SaleZ MANCHESTER.

ROBERTSON

DBG to intimate that the. hive rec-lwg a pwt 
D of their SPRING STOCK per Steamier 

14 St: George:" consisting of
DRESS GOODS,

r.., in AnaatAM Gn.cse, Matevoa Al 
l™ cd. Striped end M-rted do. do , bei

75c.
iaea unde 
«n lev 
I te $7.55

me light 
lentil ag
it upward

& ALLISON

I
Sale

Others

the Sale
TABLES la mahogany finish; also 

fumed and old English finish or brown 
rattan; oval or round tops.

hasIj pacas. Check- 
ait* mew V< cd. Striped and M-rled do. do , bung, q 

materials, and suitable for Spring wear.
Also— A large stock of Plain, Stsottv, 

Chicud and Ohbme LINEN Gl»N u^$AM8, for 
Ladies’ morning dresses.

STRIPED 8KIBÏINGS, In * variety of mew
^Warrii Tccxso and Tamboubs Sxxmnse, 
and a few Striped and Fancy Linen1 Skirt*.

Light Fancy c-birting Fl ANNkLS, 
mer wear ; White Shirting COTTONti ; Plain and 
Twfiled «HBETINGS; Blind and Pitteu Cose 
Cottons, all width*; Plain MUSLINS; Crino
line Linings; and » few New 8BAWLS end 
Shawl Clothe.

Sale ... 
$735 to $28.55 oc-t\v 76r.\ her Mahogany Floor Lampe, with silk 

shades; all new designs. Large vari
ety of colors for your choosing.

... $25.55 to $56 65

WINDSOR ARM CHAIRS, complete 
designs In mahogany eftateh, famed 
oak or white and ivory enamel Some 
have backs upholstered I» chintz.
\ Sale..................................

WILLOW ARM CHAIRS AND ROCKERS, up bolstered in cretonnes and

MORRIS CHAIRS. Frames are oak and npbolsterings are tapestry or
imitation leather. ......................... .............................................•• S1RB6

LARGE ROCKERS upholstered in tapestried and imitation leather.
Frame* are strongly built. Sale........................ >........................... ■ JJJ.55

SEA GRASS CHAraS. several nice shapes. Bale .... $13.5$ and $14.6» 
MANTLE. MIRRORS, with gfR, Circassian, walnut finish uf mo»

frames; some ornamented tilth gilt. Sate ............................ .. $10.56 to $32Ao
COUCHES, upholstered In fringed tapestry, real leather, or green velour.

.......... $18.65 to $$7.55

ing
1 t o! Sate ........

Mahogany and Polymwne Table 
Lampe, fitted v ith rose, gold or blue 
silk shades; different sises.

... 956rj
$9.55 to $15.55 • of 1er 0am-

ire«
irty $9.55 to $45.55 

Bondotr Lamps in ivory, cream, 
gold, bronze and silver shades; com
plete with shade. Sale . .$3.65 each 

Mahogany Candle Sticks.
Sale ,........................... $2 55 pair

China Breakfast Sets, 99 pieces in 
etch, four dendgns. Sale ....$6.56 set 

t Cut Crystal Sugar and Cream Sets, 
tl-ree designs. Sale

English China Cups and Saucers.
Sale ........

Glam Candy Jars, half and one 
pound sizes. Sale 

Ivory Toilet Articles. Mirror, $4.55 
each; Comb. 75c. each: Brushes, $3.5» 
and $6.55 each.

Manicure Sets, In kit rolls.
$4.55 to $10.55 each

Sale 95c. pair
k

«Iten
1 Open To-Morrow, April 6th.«V

LONDON GOODS
Krpeetid per Steamship41 Aanetia,'’via HaMta. 
__________________ (apriM)

V
Ibian
Bib* $1.55 aetI $3.88 Cl.

praotidl

i $LS8 pr.

pi»»lnmnli Rnonw.SLIDING COÜGHE3 AND DIVANRTTE3. Used as roaches tn toy time, 
can be timwrf Into bed. when wanted. Upholstered to <**n»ne. Md hy
estriea. Sale ............................................................... ....................... ............ *}* ** to *64-85

MUSIC AND RECORD CABINETS, mostly in mahogany JnW»
...................................................................................  $18.65 to $28.55

SMALL TABLÉS. 'ÜBOT8TALS and TABOUBWTTBS. A large rarlety
of etytee. qneltttee and (hushes. Bate...........................................••• *L5S t0 **6 66

(Furniture Department, Market Square.)

te. $2.26 and $2.55 ea.Enthusiasm .!
Sate' Great achievements are seldom if pver possible 

without enthnsiasm. It is the spark of enthusiasm 
which conquers obstacles and multiplies an Indi
vidual’s or institution's power to attain its purpose 
and Ideals. The spirit which animates this organi
zation is enthusiasm — a keen appreciation of the 
joy of rendering a helpful service to the onmmun-

Bale ....
Ebony Hair Brushes.

3aJe ....
Nall Brush os Sale .. 25c. and 35c. 
Coxed Papal-ties. Sale, 25c to $2.55 

(Art. Dept. Gtrmain St Entrance. )

à.
96c and $1.25 each

WASH FABKIC8 SUPPLY 
MANY BARGAIN OPPOR
TUNITIES.

First day offerings ere as follows:
Crepe Voiles In eight plain col

orings, worth $1 yd. Sate 56c yd.
Fancy Printed Voiles, medium and 

dark colcrlnge. Sale 76c to $LS6 yd 
Cepen Serge In light stripes, tory 

suitable for ■ ports clothes. Sale, 
66c. yd.

SHk Batiste to dainty shades for 
blouses, dresses and undergar
ments. Sale, 95c, and $1.06 yd.

Plain Voiles, In all colors, 40 to. 
width Ernie, 66c. yd.

Cotton Eiderdown, three good 
colorings. Sale. 66c. yd.

White Fancy Voiles. Sale 76c yd 
Robe Blankets, a limited quan

tity oudy, $6.65 each.
(Wash Goods Sectionxroimd floor)

ity.
Y pry attractive — priced during our 

Anniversary Sale
UNDERSKIRTS.• ti-SS-tr.

in nliabk Ml new In design in correct widths 
fh! the present skirt styles.

Black ami Colored Sateens, also 
Cotton Taffetas. Sale .. $1.55 each

Shot ^'affetiLT. lr. all colors.
Sal 5...........

FIVE VERY SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SAT.F. PRICES OOF WOMENS AND 

CHILDRENS HATS.

Among these will be found Untrimmed Straws in a variety of shapes gad 
colors; Children s Mushroom Hats and Banded Sailors; Ready to wear Satin 
and Batavia Hats; tailored hats of various kinds; also Trimmed and Dress 
Hat» in newest styles and ihadei for Spring and Summer.

Special Prices, $1.85, $2.65, $3.55, $5.55 and $6.55.

(Millinery Salon, Second Floor.)

*r.)
M.55 and $5 55 eech

DRE.C - SKIRTS.
Exactly what t>u will need- for 

'. curing with Summer Blouses and
Sweaters.

Pleated Navy Surges. Sale
ÏOUT A 

LINGS. .............................................. 36.95 Inch
Philds. Sale . 16.55 and $10.55 each 

hite Gaberdine Skirts, choice of 
tivten good styles Sale ..$2.55 each 

Other Wash Skirts. Sale
.............................$2.55 to $4.55 each

(jCostumo Dent., Second Floor.)

:•4
lg the must

■ J
-and attrac- 

to $1.86 yd. 
iSo. to $1.85

le • far 46*.

; "Si-.

KING STREET- ^ 5ERIWMN.STREET/ -c . MARKET SfiOARE;

;■ '

i

-<
r -■- .f______ _____—r— —. . '

s, ■ L

THS HTTAHTS’ 1EPABTMEHT 
HAS MANY ARTICLES OF 
nOOftTANGE.

19 Piece Lecyettes.
$8.56Sate

26 Piece Leyettee.
$13.55Sale

36 Piece Layettes.
$32.55Sale

Infants* Long Slips and Robes, 
55c. to $5.65Sale

Infants’ Long Skirts,
550. to $3.66Sale

Infanta* Silk Puffs.
Sale ....tog... $4.26 and $5.66

(Second Floor.)

F

UNDERSKIRTS, DRESS SKIRTS
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Windsor

. I ?1
i St,........

—rTTM- —! V

-«.■•am —;
tk. trnat ate,, and I starfad ta pin, hM*« ' 

m acooeet el hew did 1 iuww weaker be mated me % 
Shinn* Martin end. Ha, Beer, runr lather, calling \

4»^ . 2* 1
. Truer How the keek da yea knewt I eed. ÂM 1 looked N 

% dews aad pop waa waring bla arm at me to come down. With I V
% etarted to do, thinking, I bet be wanta me to go a errand, aw %
* Q, I dont leel like going any errand.

And 1 etarted to wawk slower, thinking, Holey emetka l r
S wonder 11 he toiind thuae * cigare I break wile I waa playing **
y dgu itore with hla bet el «tiare. beak I bet be did, goah, t %
% hope he dident. '

And I afarfad to wawk area alowar, thinking, 0 Id nther S 
", go a errand than get the doece .boot the I cigar*.

wk the slowest yet, pop calling, Wat the ■ 
% miachie alee yon, hare yon lost the naa el year limbe?

Wleh 1 started to wawk a little quicker but not match, and "»
I got to our bouse pop said. How old are yonl 

Sir? », I eed.
O. 1 thawt you were *0 by the way you 

% eed pop. Me thinking, I bet Its those » cigars.
Your mother wants to know U you wont to help her make % 

y oaady for the chnrtch lair? end pop.
G, sure, geek, holey amoaka, I eed. And J.galck ran back S 

S In the kitchtn feeling grate.
Proving the went dont allways happen.

% -£55the«•mSSjr-ek
with untruUifiü pamphlets

%
New Tort \ Aller supplr I 

out on
H. A. Miller ....

-sar iasaisswsfw r~~
ïiPüis se.“
Knives which oaly need te he weShed aad dried.

Carving Knives.

per lag appeal#. The Desman Govern 
«a now not merely defying the

New lack %

you.

A On.—
Grand Central

ADVERTISING «ATM»!
NParla decision* el the AUlee| » ta 

also trying te «—dials the wMMSUBSCRIPTION RATES:
•hat the Peacereparation 

Treaty. But Ike Alttee here wo laten- 
tlun ot being fooled or cheated. The 
Germane meat pay for ravaging

Contract _____
Classified.........
Inside Readers ..
Outside Readers............1

5 Matt la ChaaAe 
Matt la OLA 

Aeaal-Wgakly 
Same Weakly to C.8..., .«AM per yeai

tt.aa par year %
“. . . -Me. per Uae 

- Nt*»n..«U« per yeai
France aad destroying her mines aad 

They must pay. too, tor 
of British ship-

•h
sinking 7.713,000 tons 
ping in their brutal U-boat campaign. 
—hood on *DUy -Matt.
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not be better to permit the Ooeem- 
men to oontiol the sale of liquor, to 
reeponalhle persona, and get a good 
revenue from It?

UNADULTERATED IMPERTINENCE Compensations.
Europe la) Sick ot the aftermath of 

war; hut the assurance of peace can
not come so long as Germany tails to 
accept her defeat In an understand
ing, not to say submissive spirit. The 
failure ot the London Conference jj> 
bring tier many to a settlement was 
a calamity. But Is not so great a 
calamity a* à breach between the Al- 

boeu.—Edinburgh

also Pen Knives InIn Square and Bound Handles;y MAY REFUSE POSITIAny business Institution, whether Ivory and Pearl Handles. I
Public Utility or otherwise, that eub-V

% Ahd I started to ttewa, Aprfl 4-—ft Is 
1 authority hem that Jwt 
of ^Ylnnlpeg, le not like 

Pt » pnteUoa on the pro

to big «tick domination on the THE IRISH TROUBLE McAVlTY’S lt-17 
King *t.

,Phmnm
M 2*40

pert of lia employee» 1» headed direct 
to failure. Any employe or group of 
employee -bo display an inclination 

pistol at the management

%
%of the IrtthA peaceful eoloti 

question ie not likely to be brought 
any nearer as a result of the appoint
ment of Lord BXhnund Talbot as Lord 
Lieutenant of that country. In view 
of the fact that In the past the l«w 
required that the King’s Representat
ive should belong to the Protestant 
faith, it may no doubt have been felt1 
that if that official Should be a mem
ber of the Roman Catholic Church it 
might have an ameliorating Influence. 
But it won’t Lord Edmund Talbot, 
who, although until his nephew, the 
young Duke of Norfolk grows up, he 
may be regarded as the leader of the 
English Catholics, will have no more 
personal weight with the Irish rebels 
than a Protestant woukl have. It it 
not because they are Catholics that 
they are rebels, although they do ap
pear to have the sympathy and sup
port of the Roman Catholic body in 
their rebellion. The great mass of 
English Catholics have no sympathy 
whatever with the Irish revolutionary 
movement, and no one deplores more 
than they the attttnde which Irish 
Catholicism has taken np with regard 
to it. The mainspring of Chin move
ment le to he found in the United 
States, and it Is actuated toss out of 
love for Ireland than from hostility 
to and hatred of England. The fact 
that Lord Edmund Talbot, Romanist 
though he may be, is the repreaentatat- 
ive et English sovereignty, will pre
vent any ameliorating influence that 
might arise out of his religion having 
any effect either upon the leaders, or 
the rank and file of the revolutionary 
factions. His sympathies will natural-

%
*%

were wwwktog, X%lies would havete point
mt the concern from which they derive

VScotsman.

COUPE’S 
LACE LEATHER

<*a Bring, are, despite ell extenuating 
circumstances, undesirable characters 
$n any community, and are in no sense 
deserving of the sympathy or wpport

“Let There Be Light."
The first great universal order waa: 

“Let there be light’’ Advocating day 
fight saving hi a fine way of showing 
appreciation of a goodly gift—Lon 
don Free Press.

%
%
%

/In «lock for immediate shipment Aof that community.
Yesterday in City Hall representat

ives of the Vrmer Company employee 
presented what was little less than a 
demand that the City of 8L John take 
steps to secure a plebiscite on the 
operation of the one-man cars here. 
(Possibly nothing to equal the Impert
inence of this demand has ever come 
before any Council. The proposition 
on the face of it la not merely absurd, 
bu? indicates a feeling on the part of 

of the men, an attitude of em-

IV

Leather mijBalata Belting
D. K. McLaren 1Œ.

[ THE LAUGH UNE I year» this province, cnee claimed to 
be the Home of the Moose, the Sport»- 

The Slogan For Today. men*» Paradise, will be but a memory
Humanity, will be hapwtor whoa If and a long close season will have to 

changes some of Its old slogans ior | foe put In force to save the remnants 
“How 0f a once mighty herd of mooee that 

much can I soak them for?” should roamed the wilds of this province, 
give place to "What service can 1 and If any (me doubts this, why Just 
render ?"Chtcago News. ■ take a look at our next door neighbor,

1 if you want an example, the State ot 
Maine. |

♦
1

MAIN 1121—-»0 GERMAIN ST. ST, JONN.'N. B—BO* 7ŒFor Instance:new ouen.

hF '

GAS ENGINES
Marine and Stationary. 

Lobster Trap Hoists.
A good assortment at beat 

prices.
'• Call and examine.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
73 Prince Wm. Street.

Enough Said.
"Did you ever have the telephoneployes toward their employer, which 

will beyond question deprive those 
employes of that measure of popular 
sympathy which they may have pre
viously enjoyed. And despite the al
leged prevailing antipathy to certain 
methods employed In former years by 
the management of the Power Com
pany, that corporation will be accord
ed almost unanimous support in the 
face of the threats which, have been

f ’be exterminatedMust the game
ben ring when you were in the bath- and the interests of guides and every 
tub and there was nobody else home?" clean gport&man of this province be; 
“Oh, yea” replied the family man. aaorifloed to the interests of a few

miserable market hunters?
I have heard protests from the Rio 

Grande, north, against this sacrifice 
of the game of this province, and 11 
appeal to all clean lovers of rod end 
gun. In tbta province, and out of tt, | 
to raise their voice in protest against 
this sacrifice before it Is too late, 
and 1 Solemnly declare that if this 
slaughter goes on for another 
sou that It may be too late.

Also some of the contractors tor 
lumbering in this province are not 
guiltless of the slaughter ol 
by a long why.

I would also say that the k# <m 
ouf mooee be re-made so that no 
one could shoot a bull moose until it 
baH a pan or blade which they get 
In their fourth or fifth year, give them 
a chance to grow and mate with the 

and thus in*

> kJlI.L*]»]
m

<|“'What did you do?” “Well, I play a 
little golf and 
a few remarks to a punctured tire, ao 
draw your conclusions."

have also addressed
j/ i ii25* 9

Sffj
Had To Give Up.

Idealist (with newspaper)—Just 
think of it ! A couple got married a 
few days ago after a courtship whicn 
lasted fifty years

Cynic—I suppose the poor old man 
was too feeble to hold out any longer.

I

made against it
Some time ago when the question 

of one man care was a live issue, 
representatives of the Union who ap
peared at City Hall, declared their 
willingness to operate ears of the 
Bimey type, but absolutely refused to 
have anything to do with what one of 
their leaders was pleased to describe ae 
a “damned camouflage.” Today, these 
same representatives announce their 
refusal to touch even the Birney ear, 
and have the unadulterated impudence 
to ask the City of St. John to take a 
plebiscite on the question whether 
these cars shall or shall not be Intro
duced here. If this were a matter ot 
public moment, if one out of a 
hundred of our people cared a “con
tinental" whether the cars are 
brought in or not, if there were any 
real reasons why this community 
should be put to inconvenience and 
expense to gratify eiither the picayune 
policies of the Power Company, or the 
«longerons teachings ol a group et 
agitators, then we well might listen. 
But this is a matter with which St. 
Jchn at the moment has nothing to da. 
And our Council, as wall as the mem
bers of the Provincial Government 
who have apparently side-stepped the 
Issue, will be well advised to lease 
the thing severely alone. Let the com
pany and its employes settle the ques
tion among themselves, keeping a 
watchful eye on tho£^ who Intimate 
that trouble may result. The temper 
of this country today Is not encourag
ing to hold-up methods on the part ot 
either labor or capital.

THE LATEST IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
Now On Display At 

THE WEBB ELECTRIC (XX

She Should Worry.
The mist rees, not wishing to off end 

her maid, who had been with her for 
a week, said: "Ellen, I ara sorry to 
tell you, but the master found fault 
with your cooking today."

“Bless you, mum, 1 don't take no 
notice of him; it's just his nature Co 
find fault. Ain't he always flmtin' fault 
with you ?"

The style Illustrated shows that 
wonderful fitting model so aptly 
named If

81 Grnesm StartTHE “SOLACE” Electrical Contractors.
S. C. WEBB, Manager. •Phone M. 2152. 26-ly be ranged on the side of constitut

ed authority, law and order, utterly 
irrespective of any religions faiths.

It la especially designed for 
those people who have tender feet 
and enlarged joints.

It allows extra room across the 
ball aad fits snugly at the instep 
and heeL

Carried In AAA, AA, A, B, C 
widths.

huge surplus of cows
their numbers before they 

legal game.
Also make every sportsman bring 

out the heed and take tt to some 
official appointed for the purpose and 

It cannot be passed 
an old dodge with

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

iTHE RAILWAYS Big Bargain.
Mrs. Jones—Charlie, dear, I made a 

good bargain today.
Mr. Jones—Indeed ?
Mrs. Jones—Yes. You told me that 

blue poker chips were worth a dollar 
a piece and I bought a whole lot of 
them for seventy-five cemte as a sale.

When Sir Frederick WUliams-Taylor 
announced, as he did a few days ago 
at a meeting of the McGill University 
Commercial Society, that the cause of 
our railway troubles, is due to political 
influence having imposed upon the 
country a superfluity of railway* he 
merely elated a fact of which pretty 
nearly everybody has been well aware 
for a good many years. No greater 
piece of folly was ever perpetrated 
than the building of the National 
Transcontinental and the O. T. P.
There are In this province alone 230 
miles at splendidly built railway, which 
for years and years yet to come wi'l 
never furnish traffic enough to pay 
the cost of operation. It cost, taking 
one mile with another upwards of 
186,986 a mile, or over (15,000,000 al
together. For little over half this 
amount the road eouM have been buil> 
from Hdmundston direct to the sea At 
fit. John, via the St. John Valley, 
where there Is already a considerable
amount of traffic, which Is dally hi roach the public, and 1

with you on that stand.
I atop note your views of ^he Guides 

of N. B., and that, if shortening the 
to Bdmundeton through a country. opeil season to of benefit to the Prov- 
yiBffii will not be settled or produce moe, then these Guides should be

ignored. Well, I cannot disagree with 
you on that point either, because that 
would bo putting the Interests of a 
class against the whole.

But are not these guides born and 
runs through a country which will bred citizens of N. B. and a part of 

for it, and do they not derive their means 
of livelihood from the game of N. B.? 
and would not anything that injured 
or depleted this game effect their 
livelihood?.

have It m
off again. , . .
market hunter», to get one legal head 
and then kill oowa and calves right

if the market hunter 1s the head 
ot a family otsqelye chUdien, he get» 
a moose for every one of them from 
the Infant on SR. and then some. 

Your, very truly, 
CHARLES BAYNES,

Registered tinkle.

k

Price $14.50 
ro* McROBBIE

BSZ
50 Kng 
Street - The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinist»

I wFitters1%eo It Began.
Private Squib —What’s bitin’ yon, 

say way ?
Private Squab—Nothin’s bitin’ me.
Private Squib—Well, you gave me 

a nasty look.
ITivate—Squab—I never gtve it to 

you; you were horn wivn iw

ST. JOHN, N. B. '
:'-2te

’Phone Wert 15.Iron and Brass Casting».
G. H. WARING. Manager.Special Offer Wert St. John.Ehh-eflle, Aprfl 1

EXPOSURE ACHES 
RHEUMATIC PARS

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

$10.00
FIT GUARANTEED

WHEN| IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL J
X

YOUTHE GAME LAW,
Soun'a Uniment, kept tumdy, 

take, the fight out «< them RAISEEditor St. John Standard,
St John, N. B.:

Dear Sir,—1 note your editorials on 
the lack of information as to bilto 
coming before the House because they 
are not sent to the press, to thereby 

tirely agree

•9, J. R. VANW, 
Bridge St 

Meets, Groceries,
* •Phone M. 28t

t-lLOSHIHG around in the «et 
X and then—the dnmded rheumatic 

twinge! But not far tong when 
Sloan's Liniment is pet on the joM

rubbing and helps drive ’em awayi And 
how cleanly, too- wo mam, w bather, 
no stained ridn or dogged pores. 
Muscles limber up* lumbago, wca
Ewd^kem «Wffe"*M^rEct one 
todoy if yonSwm ont «< Som
ment, it's M wurmin*.

as the sin.iBw>.

THE
«

HOUSE
’Phone Main 1893 for 

sawed or hewed sills, 
blocking, pine watertable 
boards, clapboards.

Anything in Lumber, 
Roofing and Beaver 
Board.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1M Erin Street

I
ni»gm«iThg in volume. Instead the road 
nras Car nearly the whole of Its way JAMES GAl 

IS Main Sti 
Ships Ston 

Groceries, Prot,
•Phone M. 211

MAKE IT A SOURCE OF REVENUE
1>

In making the following suggestion 
we do not wish to be misunderstood, 
in regard to our motives, or to be 
advocating the return of any sort of 
system which will allow liquor to be 
freely procurable; but what we would
suggest is the consideration of the produce no traffic of any 
question whether or not in view of 
the financial condition of the Province 

I i»»ri the great difficulty that the Gov
ernment la experiencing In obtaining 
revenue enough to meet all obligatory 
expenditures, some form of Govern
ment control ot the sale of liquor 
which would bring additional revenue 
would not be advisable. We notice 
that the revenue which British Colum
bia expects to derive froqx this source 
for the current fiscal year la 3L23S.000, 
about 25 per cent of Its total 
If instead of prohibiting the Importa
tion of liquor tor personal use, as the 
Legislature to to be asked to take the 
preliminary steps to doing, some such 
ay stem as to in force In British Colum
bia could be established, a very con
siderable addition to the Provincial road 
revenue might be made. Hie ttexa of 
Interest alone In this Province will 

f' goon be 11,000,000 a year, and the Gov
ernment does not know where to turn 

y to meet 1L
g. There to another feature, too, which

U U as wen not to overlook. The

;
THE HOME ARTISTICany traffic tor another fifty years at 

least, tt then. Conditions are very 
much the same all the way from Ed 
mundeton to Prince Rupert, the road

•Lmi- ■is easily possible with the 
aid/of our wood-working fa©* 
toiy; attractive settles, mold
ings, window caalogs, sashes, 
doors; indeed, anything in 
wood, or glass, that 
for beauty in tee home can 
be supplied from our factor-

.40. The

J. E. COW, 
99 Main £ 

FIVE ROSES F
•Phene M. 4&ssasilmany yearn

The strongest private-owned railway 
system in America could not carry the 
leaden weight of the great unproduct
ive units of the Canadian National 
Railways. Why then should public 
ownership be expected to carry them 
and make them pay?

Str Frederick WiUiams-Taytor sug
gests as the only remedy the boüdtng

lea.
Ppr suggestions 

lions, csU. or rate 
meets by 'phoning 

MAIN 300»
MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

Therefore, to It not reasonable to
Made In Canadathink that these Guides have the In

terest of the game of N. B. more to 
heart thAn any other class?

Then why should these guides, who 
have thousands of dollars Invested 
in this business and most pf whom have 

j made a life work of it, want to op- 
up of tee country through Increased pose anything that would help to pro- 
Immigration. Even so, and granting serve the means of their livelihood? 
Hat Qile remedy 1* the only feasible Also, who Aoold kwow more afarfa
ore. It is suing to fake many years 0» **“• °* tw* pr“Thl?”' lt8 one. » is suons W MSih* Jrea" tkm. numbers, etc., than, these guides;
before these National Railways can be oVart vhat te going on, and what to
put on a etef-sustalnlng basin What fo^ for It?
U to be done in the meanwhile? Mi ttereonally I don’t think shortening 
A. R. Mosher says there will be no the season wiN help any, the remedy

dœe not lie there.
What to depleting the gamp of this 

province to the law that allows the 
sale of game, and all the abuses that

E. B. JOHN! 
34 Main S 

Dealer in Meets, > 
Butter and E

•Phone M. V

thoroughness and 
PROGRESSIVENESS

bave always been the dominating 
idee in the management of this Made
College.

A great variety of wock ■ given 
ao axianged tkal each step is a 
préparafor the next

Student* mey enter at any ifa. 
Send for near Rate Card.

atr> W. J. SPARKS
COMMISSION MEROffice The Ben Quality at a

of
Groceries, MeatsFlewweDing

Press,
3 Water St

f ■Phone M. 20^■tst Main Street

9 IF yarn child has head- 
1 aches find oat the 
cause. If yoo suspect it

»
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
betterment until the employes of the

yb
given a voice to the manage 

They had better take the roads 
over altogether and see If they can 

any better success of them than 
under the present system.

Corns and
me It SCOTT’S GRC

Floor, Meal, Pork, I 
Molasses, Tee, Fruit 

Oil. Etc. 
Main St, Cor Adelaide—

comes from eye-strain 
have ua gramma the 
child's eyas at once. Un
der no riremnatanma 
should you allow your 
child to continue school 
work with attained 
Not only will the eyes 
be injured L ,t the 
whole nervous system 
will be nftnetad by the 
strain. Coma early in 
the morning for the 
beat results in eya air

Principalfollow to Its train, and they are many, 
very many.

The experience of every state and 
province from the Rio Grande to 
Hudson's Bay, proves this to the hilt, 
and Mr. Editor, tell me where today 
you can find any laws allowing the 
sale of game onelAe of N. B.

Ask any editor of soy sportsman’* 
magasine, or anybody or club of 
sportsmen from the Rio Grande to 
Hudson’s Bay about it, and if any tell 
you that the sale of game does nol 
rapidly -deplete tt, wherever that law 
te in effect, then I will admit my mis

$ Boston Dcatal Parlors
Head Office Branch Office 

527 Main St. 65 Charlotte St 
'Phone 663 'Phone 36 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriétés.
Open Sam. Until* p. m.

A guide correspondent claims that 
the only remedy tor the rapidly dim- 
tateriyfrry number of game in the prov
ince is to do «way with the pot-hunter.
Whether there to anything or not to 
hto contention we are not In a position 
to knew, bnt 
surely be aw
suggests was tried to 1918 when Hon

at l failure, that It wss discontinued blight ot the martst hunter, and II 
year. II mooee and deer are this law Continues In farce S N. R 

snowed to he shot, there eeems to be *5^5
joint fa not anowfas their Seek to be .^i ,

« would ££ ffifSteeT same’s, not £££

Mow Landing!
We are new booking

BOWKER’S FEF
Write for Prl

R. a DYKE]
68 Adelaide at

pmnetactnre ot home-made beverages I
■>M Increasing at an alarming extent as 

the Prohibition Inspectors all admit, 
and it may be taken for granted that 
for every instance that to brought to 
light, probably halt a dozen are not. 
.If the Importation of liquor for 
gl use is prohibited, this practice of

CHOICE OATScorrespondent must 
that the remedy her Specials—Salt Fish :Salt Mackerel

Salt Trout
u.1, Salmon
Salt Turbot (Deticiom)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongues and SmJ.

PETER MdN 
Merchan 

Full Line of Gi 
336 Mam

For Seed ..
nanufactoring home-made staff wffl 

naturally Increase. We have very artunately got rid of the tenon the
u L SHARPE * SON,

slewelers ewlC. Ii. Peters* Sons, Ltd.
st. xwa, x a

etc.:t abomination, because legtti- 
liquor can be procured by those

detere^tt. Balter

-
•Phone M. 8

'
Zml «1- ■

v•■7 . 1

Guaranteed Bridge Work 
at $5.00 a Tooth

Painless Extraction 25c.

Maritime Dental 
Parlors

38 Charlotte St
•Phone 2789.

Cuticura Soap
--------AND OINTMENT--------

Clear the Skin
ggtagramiife'y>atcgaa

PM

■

Overco
Tailored
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Painting G CadetonOn One-Man Car m

MacauhyBros^&Co^lhL
hAsked to Give 

Support to Kfove to Obtain dew S pan. Saturday Cloee « pm.Mayor Has No Informa tioo 
About Bridge Matter. I T

Special Display ■ -4,1
et thetor toeIts matter e< the toe 

8t John wm 
ad toe city

to too opened yesterday morning at the City 
Oeencll end a
tent were dealt with.

Mayer Schofield preeWed and Com 
salaslonere Jones, Bullock, Tbomto* 
and Prink were In attendance,

A request tor a permit to operate a 
fire hundred gallon gasoline tank In
stead of the one now operated was 
received from James A. Cooper and 
referred to the Comndaskmer of Pub
lic Safety.

On motion of Commissioner Bul
lock. Lot No. 682 was ordered sold to 
George H. Tippett tor the sum of 
1206.

The reports of theOommisskmer of 
Public Work», Road Bhigineer and 
Street Superintendent were filed by 
Commissioner Prink and ordered 
printed.

Tenders for the painting of the 
ferry steamer Governor Carteton 
were opened as follows: W. E. Dem 
Ings, $340; James Huey, $76S; Daniel
S. McConnell, $475. They 
(erred to the Commissioner of Har
bors for a report

Commissioner Frink asked If the 
Mayor had any information as to the 
report of Col. Moncarrat on the bridge 
at the reversing falls. His Worshin 
replied that he had nothing official, 
but expected word in the course of a 
day or two.

Commissioner Thornton asked 
about the poles on Douglas avemrë 
and Commissioner Prink said he 
would table the correspondence at 
the Council meeting today which he 
had had with the Telephone Oo. and 
the Western Union.

Dressy Suit 
Hats

«I routine mat-

lobbyM el the New Brunswick 
ion of labor appeared before 

that they givethat body
thtir approval el n 
tbs* before any type ci

eaesitj a plebiscite moat fin* be tsk-
and given en opportunity 

their view» en the matter.
el Use

to

gmernaem were favorable to the

net without the approval of the city««-we M mmrmÈV . ^ i Don't atay b 11 kws or constipated,coyHw M haiDg pnrety e locnl Baatter. | wltfa head dull, your stomach
heUjWerred *o the efforts made to ! SSeareto’tonSf' Uwr
tmrodece the one man car here some j and Mwela and wake up clear and fit 
months ago and stated hie belie! that children love Caacnrets, too. No grip- 
another attempt was to be made In fa* — M inconvenience. 1», 16, 66 
the near future. Hie Union were op- cents, 
posed to the Introduction of any kind | 
of one
favorable to Its introduction they | Dopes were entertained for her re- 
would like good citisene abide by the 
will of the elector». On the other 
hand It the legislation sought was not ^
obtained and an attempt made to I Landers of Hillsboro, 
bring in the one mem car the men mourn, father, Mr. Oscar Downey, and 
would go on strike and only go back | mother, three e is tens and three broth- 
to work when e vote had been taken.

He wan sore the citizens would 
vote against the one man oar as a 
straw vote taken by the union had 
found only eighteen supporters of the 
Burney car out at ten thousand re
plies.

ALL AT ONE PRICE

$13.50

In this special display there are nu

merous smart and clever models which 

show Dame Fashion at her best.

In this range you are not confined to 

one shape, but have a variety such as 

medium size Dressy Suit Hats, short 

Sailors, droopy Poke and Durbar Tur

bans. These are beautifully trimmed 

with French Flowers.

This line comes to us in all the want

ed colors, and is specially priced as an 

attractive feature.

MILLINERY SALON, SECOND FLOOR.

cur but if the vote was

covery. Her remains were brought 
from Moncton by Undertaker Odbur 

She leaves to
1

era. One sister is teaching school In 
Northern Manitoba. Funeral service 
was held :n the Methodist Church On 
Monday, Rev. Mr. Tilley officiating.

Mrs. L. B. Colwell was called to 
St John on account of the death of 
her mother.

Corey Wood has sold his property 
In Albert to William Spencer, and 
leaves on Toeeday for Fredericton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood will be greatly 
missed.

L. R. Hethertngton, principal of the 
Consolidated School, Riverside, fibs 
been ""«Mr to attend to his duties 
on oceount of Illness.

W. H. Martin Is building a large 
automobile show room at Albert on 
the Popes property.

Ootomtssloner Thornton expreseed
ewprtoe that the government thought 
It necessary to oonsult the views of 
the council, In view of Its sets on 
other occasions. Mr. Campbell said 
he had been surprised himself until 
he had met one day In the hall Mr.. 
F. R. Taylor and then Ip knew why 
the buck was being passed to the

The Postmaster General ot the U. S. 
to the only department head tn Wash
ington who cannot have an automo
bile at the expense of the Govern 
ment. He must 
vehicle or walk.

a horse-drawn
clL

It was decided to leave tbe matter 
In the banda of the mayor, he to ar- 

with tbe New
WEDDINGS.

range for a conference 
Brunswick Power Co. officials. TRYING TO SELL COAL Grogan - Fraser.

R exton, N. R, April 4.—A very 
pretty wedding took place in St. Mar
garet’s Roman Catholic ChuRh, St. 
Margaret’s, N. B., on Easter Monday. 
March 28th, when Rev. J. A. Trodel 
united In marriage Joeeph Grogan of 
Chatham, N. B„ and Mrs. Mary Fraser 
of Bay du Vin, N. B. The bride was 
becomingly attired in a travelling suit 
of midnight blue broadcloth with pic
ture hat to match, and wore furs.

The witnesses were James Hackett 
and Robert Fraser.

After partaking of a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast, the happy couple 
drove to Chatham, N. B, where they 
boarded the train en route to New 
York, where they will take passage 
on a steamer for Ireland.

After returning from ttibir wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Grogan will reside

HopcweD Hill Montreal, April 4.—At the offices of 
tbe Dominion Coal Company, this af
ternoon It was stated that negotia
tions were going on between the Fed
eral government and the company

Hopewell Hill, N. B., April 4.—Mr, 
H. G. Newcomb, who has Spent the 
last six months at the Fredericton 
Hospital, receiving medical treat
ment being wounded on the fields d* 
Flanders tn 161», has been discharge 
ed from the hospital and now visiting 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Newcomb.

Mr. O. A. Mltton, of Riverside, to 
in the Infirmary, St. John, being at
tended by a special let tor eye affec
tion.

This

with reference to the sale of 666,000
tons of coal for the Canadian Govern
ment RaHwaya, but that no decision 
has yet been reached.

CASTOR IA
tor of the First Baptist Church, unit
ed in marriage Miss Vivian Hayward 
and Mr. Herman Sangster, both or 
Amherst The bride was very becom
ingly attired in a Mue tailored cuit

For Infants ^ Children
In Use For Over 30 Y«
Always beau

in Chatham, N. B.
___  unity was shocked to

hear ot the death of Miss Fern Dow
ney ot Curryvilla, which took place 
at Moncton oe Saturday. Though her 
condition was thought to ho serious,

Sangster - Hayward.
Amherst N. S.. April 4.—A pretty 

event was solemnized at 156 Upper 
Victoria street on Wednesday even
ing last when Rev. C. W. Rose, pes- with hat to correspond and grey furs.

WE SELL THE MILK WITH 
THE CREAM LEFT IN

le Works, Ltd.
■stow.
ne Wert 1$. 
VR1NG. Manager.

s
'fa*.

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO. 
72 Mill Street

Groceries, Fruit, Provisions

G. M. KINCAIDE 
Groceries, Provisions, Fruit

E. J. DENVER 
Groceries and Confectionery 

391 Main St.
Vbooo M. WS.

J. R. VANWART 
Bridge St,

Meats, Groceries, Produce
• -phone M. 268».

and Con.ectionery 
Corner Leinster and Pitt Streets 

’Phone M. 2681.mmm Borden’s
St. Charles

Evaporated Milk

Watch Our Windows for Bargains.

jjüiifc. i1_ B. WILSON 
Groceries, Meat, Provisions

L D. APPLEBYJAMES GAULT 
IS Main Street 

Ships Stores 
Groceries, Provisions 

•Phone II. 2124.

M. A. MALONEI * High Class Groceries, Prepared Meats 
and Fish, Fruit Vegetables and Dairy 
Products, Ice Cream, Tobacco and 

Candy.
Cor. 8L James and Charlotte Streets 

. ’Phone M. 4256

Groceries. Provisions, Fruits and Canned Goods, Fruit A Confectionery 
231 Brussels St ... .’Phone M. 3585 
Cor. Lelnster-Carmarthen 8ts..M. 723

Confectionery
lOME ARTISTIC
ly possible with the 
>ur wood-working fso- 
[tractive settles, mold- 
indow casing», sashes, 
indeed, anything in 

or giaaa, that 
sty In the home can 
idled from our factor-

Cor. Main and Sknonda Streets .«
fit John, H. B.’Phone M. 2»1&

JEFFREY’S GROCERY 
287 Brussel. St.

For the Big Dollar’s Worth 
11 so—

Fresh Eggs 39c. Dozen.

BUTLER’S GROCERY 
Groceries, Meats, Provisions

SERŒSKTS CASH STORE 
Main Street 

Meets and Groceries 
at Rock Bottom Prices

J. E. COWAN 
99 Main St. 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
■Phone M. 4534.

Cor. Wall St. and Paradise Row 
St John, N. B.Phone M. 2342.

niggeetiona end «mote* 
*11. or make appoint- M. E. McKINNEY

Choice Family
Groceries and Provisions

270 BRUSSELS STREET 
'Phone M. 4475

BYRON BROS.by ’phoning
MAIN «1006

Y A GREGORY, LTD.
Telephone Your Order to 

DYKEMAN’S
E. B. JOHNSON 

34 Main St.
Dealer in Meats, Vegetables, 

Butter and Eggs
•Phono M. 116.

-Phone M. 692.
...............51.60

4 Cakes Laundry Soap .. .25c. I
4 lbs. Oatmeal ..................25c.

10 lbs. Sugar (with order) $1-10 j

76 Stanley St.
24 lbs. FlourAlways ready for every cooking need—no wait

ing for the milkman—Suited to every purpose in 
the routine of household life—a product depend
able, wholesome, nourishing and economical

Sold by all whose announcements appear here
with—and by many others.

Our Prices Are Always Attractive 
’Phone M. 1106.

34 Simmy!» Street
CHimCK & CAMERONROY E. MORRELL- W. J. SPARKS & SON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS *

Groceries, Meats and Ksh
■Phone M. 2043.

H. G. HARRISON 
SEED 
OATS

520 Main Street

Retail Dealers In

'
Pune Milk and Cream a Specialty 

Groceries. Fruits, Provisions. 
Quality Goods at Lowest Prices 

45-19 Winter St

Best Quality at e Groceries, Meat* and Fish
Hay, Oats, Flour, Feed, Etc. 

’Phone M. 4593. 256 Brussels St.•Phone M. 1484
xu chad Has head- 
hes find out the 
l If you «aspect it

St. 4ohn, 6L a.259 Mala Street
TRY

PURDY’S CASH GROCERY
| fer Ftnd-Class Groceries at lowest:

JOHN H. DOYLE
GrocerSCOTT’S GROCERY 

Flour, Meal, Pork, Fisk Sugar,
Molaeeee, Tee, Fruit Tobacco, 

Oils Etc.
Main fit. Cor Adelaide—Phone M. 405.

ANDREW J. MYLES 

General Grocer 
Cor. SimoncU and Brook Sts.

Cash Prices
96 Wall Street

’Phone M. 499.

3> Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. 
•Phone M. 14:2a eye» at once. Un- 

no circinnetencee 
Id you allow your 
to continue school 

; with «trained eyes, 
only will the eyee 
injured l J the 
e nervoue . 
be affected by the 
i. Come early in
morning for the 
results in eye 

.étions.

I

The Borden Company Limited
Montreal

THE BENEFIT STOREColeman’s Cash Grocery 
Cor. Winter and Spring Sts.

'Phone M. 479.
F. W. DEAN

Grocer end Provision Merchant 
Butter, Egge, Cheese and Country 
Produce, Hay, Data and Feed, Fleer, 

Sugar and Meal

We are now booking o niera for
BOWKER’S FERTILIZER

Write for Prices
R. G. DYKEMAN

68 Adelaide Street

Wholesale and Retail , Choice Grocer
ies, Fruits, Country Produce.

Hay market Sq. (Opp. Fountain) 
'Phone M. 4076.

W. M. STEEVE8, Proprietor

Vancouver.$m 1
: :

i mm j

25c.10 lbs. Onion* .............
4 cakes Laundry Soap 

Fresh Eggs .............
25c
35c.

'Phone M. 883».

I Choice Family Groceries D. A. PORTER
Choice Family Groceries, Fruit and 
Confectionery. Wholesale Dealer in 

Milk, Cream and Ice Cream. 
Phone Main 2146 

2 Haymaffcn*. Square

McBEATH’S GROCERY 
239 Charlotte St. 

Groceries and Fruit

PURE FOOD STORETomatoes, Coot, Peas 
17c. a Can.

10 Pound* Sugar, S1.1S,
J. G. FOSTER

BARNES’ GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits, Provisions

i Fruit, Prepared Meat and Fish, To- 
1 bacco Cigars and Cigarettes, Candy 
School Supplies, Etc. We stand be

hind our geode at lowest prices.

peter McIntyre
Merchant

Full Line of Groceries 
336 Main St.
Who»» M. 880,

Ii •Phone M. 3771

M. E. Grass, Proprietor 
16 .Germain Street

Cor. Union ond 8L John Sts.
MRS. G. L. HUMPHREYS•t. Jose Wool, N. B.SHARPE A SON, Cor. 8L Janies and Carmarthen Sts.'Phone M. 896.Vhow Weal 747.664 fit.'Phene M. 720.awelers end vpmamm*
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1XTRB
PANTS

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Tailored-to-Measure
on WEDNESDAY

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE
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AMTFOR WOMEN E:
V 1

JOHNSON LODGE i i* .John Boys 
Did Rental

■fiWonderful Bill 
At The Imperial

Loyalist Chapter 
I.O.D.E. Donations

Place 115th Colors 
In Trinity Church

REFLECTIONS OF A BAOELOR GIRL CONCERT AND SOCIAL tte elm el
u me

y a$S
with Uie etkgto*

ai_______u««t, u aw m e
1 eeeeewM eeeeeH uM net eeelel 
their hell, UermalK street hft 

night see the lem ahtoetonro lellr 
agujtoi tie

By HELEN ROWLAND 1f.i it

Is ‘Matter Discussed at Meeting 
of Brunswick Chapter 1. O.
D. E.

m ■
m1 lOesjrJsht. leee, hr the Children Make Hit In "Beauty 

end the Bees*"—Pethe Feat
ure of Extraordinary Merit.

Report, of Y, M, C 
Dominion In Nolle 
addon Received,

them.Contribute to Boy Scout, and 
Vote to Take up Work fee 
Mission.

was si •el- 

Off,
asteSHr*

mss. ewwwr, ss« uwyou will h« 5ie i. *»■“
lew Ffs ton*» Wee «»Lora ta » www, «UC, vttan a 

on goes «own at She edwr eu. wtlà a haa*l IWsteera Week as. llawlllea.
Cels Mr, Wwtth, 
hlaae Hole Weiner Well* Ah*»!*, 
Heading- Sieve MatUwva Duel-Hire. Heeler sa* Ohea. Ah 

sera.
dele—Nerarav Magnvuca.

1, HMllatiau- -Mice Talk
Oeesrlsllve «see—WMe Aaile Ms*-

tllmis
Alow#.

L A very encuuiwflyt and well at* 
wUeMtoxl moeUiNI or Brunswick Uhupter 
NL O. D. B. wed hehl yoeterday after- 
i noon M the homo ot Mrs. Herbert 

Mmyea. Bosides the routine business, 
lntezwting roporte were road of the 
wwrti done by the relief committee at
£3£T5 S£t r^h"m S5 Miarioa a, IWr W *h»« ohUd

ill1 as £&*£££?&& .u*SS^vSTvJfenoJ Uaodatioa. te ^ <*»*•» ««V
Further arnuxgomeuts were muds votobratiuo of htoplro Dey, end to 

for the continuance of such work for s«Pl*>i t ,^<ln *****
families outaido the province of the i**ar at St, John Lmubm

A communication from the London
K Let tore offering many helpful eu* Times asktu* for support was «newer 
«estions were road from the National <‘d by tan members inking aubsorl> 
and Provincial Chapters, and a loiter lions. resting
firm, Mrv C F Sanfbrd relative to ta>nal secrotary save an interesting 
the Dicing of the lilt* llaitalt.w ropra-t. It wax daclded to hold a rum-

oa ton sus xr srss-sss
P TwHuty-fito dollar» was toted to meeting to be held la Toronto. Mrv 
the urentell ,M lesion, and a private Heber Vroom, rugent, pnwided at 
donation of a bas « warm aocka was last erenlnga meeting, 
also promised. .

The chapter unanimously agreed to 
co-operate with other chapters in o 
fitting recognition of Empire Day.

Afternoon tea was served hv the 
hoeuunwa. Mrs. Magee, Mr*. ik,to and 
Mrs. Doherty.

nitmt WKStie. m ms eel

me st tbs 
tern m U«e "W sssei reosll tbs 
serais to Javk Deaden and ~

to "be tnatad MmTbero Is ae hot» tor tho wemae who

awwwrsrdtt!, slim
M their regular meeting held last 

evening at the home of Ml*» Catherine 
lloAvity, Orange aU-eut, the loyalist 
chapter, I.O.O.K.. voted their an- 
uual uouatlou of 464 to tte Boy 
Soeuta In anewer to an appeal, and 
at the request at Un. Waller Harri
son. deohled to aeaiat the UrenleU

eel
,1 »

i been mal end h 
Is lbs Junior Mel 
bsn bsw s«

a oraiesr new lbs ettrasUse at tbs___ rainas tmythke, tie» se edueatlon to s fort*» er a
unie* It baa «et him a struggle te est IL

Ne
Importai he longs la th*woman. ils iw, m eemwtakas tu .lues la the rank aa* aie 
et grlpplna. vtrOo aa* laroatil

e
annoy her. m ddte-aged msn bore her, and sise 

"rafrcehlnf" Is n woman really pas*.
Not until «J* 

college bon ..sc h» arms
pear, htt vara led by «he I 
We, They hase reversed 
UMa year SSi era leedlsi

Sup
S .00. showing the 

Is semis third plaee
-w-albh W that posit loi

iSSWMSX'
rtsiulw boson ilooo thS 
el f the toWsl*.vl<e eel

I .«is IsiAsri el Uie Men

à.,

Uettlng married 1» «any; ltd setting oemrted that Is so ««trait In 
these prorate days. Meet propose ti are ae unromantlo, that haM the 

rank remember bow or vbea they hapeeeed, and the

Its a story el ■ 
feat, nulle an. hale; 
race* victory and lova It .ales* 
with a sympathy attaaod to year 
heart throbs. Ito action atretohen from 
the depths to the heights o< the eeeW 
ende--truni the .Iras sad «rtoa rlagv 
ot the lafbary Ocaet to e abtovreeb 
In mld-oeeae, s lowly Island, an. 
baeb to elvlUmtkia, the law an. high

married 
other halt Mn't want to

When ea old haebelor muiee in the past, hé IbbAs temderty and 
wlettully ot all Urn woou-n who made him happy—by letting Mm Blip 
through their angora Sf

Sees1Always listen roepectlulty to a dlvoroee; to the School of experl- 
little privem tuition from a poet-graiuete Is never to be Die.cn-xv a

deeplead. ACTS HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVILLE6‘«alt e tlhsnee* to the movt pope 

lar novel by the celebrated author 
and playwright, lYedertak » Ilham, 
It ceil, net tall to enjoy popularity, 
1er It Is the sort ot etory that appoaie

Matinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7 JO end 9

There ere two danseroue moments la the love game; when a man 
begin» to appeal lo « woman* nympethy—and when a woman begins 
to appeal to a man'» 'euporlor iuilguieaf

An American huvtinnd wool, never think of going to a drug-More 
to order to And a ruro (or hlv wife'» atonenta, until he had .rat trie, 
the florin .the confectioner, and the J.waller

IERIAL PHOTO DMAMAto the maarnm—the «lory et s men
who, seaken to Uw depths, baiter» was hotter, Thehla wsy through aim* toraramant- 
able ebstselos with the aimer fores 
ot phyetoal itomtoanro, dotereilnaUia 
and will power.

The veoend part ot the Imparl eft 
«how yeotortmy end tor the rematoder 
of the week, was the Imperial Mbits 
tuTee—a group of (Iffy eharmUut

Reviewed Work of 
Junior Red Cross

Local BowlGreat War Veterans Backache Is Gone
Does Her Own Work L WILLtNSTON LI. 

•s Un Wslhagtoa Irani 
Ute 0. W, V, A, allsy» las 
Veteran, aid t -, N, It, kroS tvs puisse eaeh, The it*e. w, v, a,......ieu si m
ANN ............ II w II
lew*1........N « si
Otofhe ...... II 1» H

........ Il 11 HI

children who pal on so «Inherited edi
tion ot Orlmmn' fairy toll “beauty 
and Ihe nonet “ With delaty dan» 
sa, vrtosum# range, brilliant itneembK 
marehes and s eurprlNng wealth el 
ixietsntln* th* ahlldrw piweeted a

Oppose ReductionBoard of Trade Hears 
of Interesting Plans SK ANYBODY WHO SAW OUR r j 

SHOWYfSTtRDAY-X"m

Hunanns vrby all child rah ehonld 
brought Into lied Crone work were 
Klven by ti, B. McCreedy of Tomato 
befuro » mnotlng of the convenem ot 
iUu 11‘rovlnclal Hod Ones held yester
day afternoon at the Depot, Prince 
William street, IL T. lUyee presided.

Reviewed Work
AWHY NEW .hUNIWICK WOMAN 

FNA1M. DODO*. KIDNEY 
FILL.Association Sey Cut in Bonus 

Affecta 35,000 Returned 
Soldiers.

Hubertstruly wonderful iwrtonwi<w, Mtk
Mrs- wwilsm Hulshlason, Who .gffe» S* 

sd to, Yssro, Tells Hew dh. Hu ’j

kkldlw were u Mttln u five year* old. 
Matliwo and night the theatre wan 
necked to * Ihla allientloa akin* 
with the vouwuhle picture hill, It ll 
a «how every cHlun, old and young, 
ehonld eiloy today.

Mayor Acquaints Board With 
News of Fuel Station and 
Other Matters.

?HsntMsd by Oedd’s Kidney F Ilia
The 80Mr, MeOready reviewed tile work ot 

ibe Junior lied Ones as U !■ being 
developed through the Provinces -'n 
i anada and oüier countrlee. It Is the 
luloet discovery na a method ot !»• 
le rest lag children In honlth mesHnree. 
It Is carried out ae an auxiliary to Che 
I impertinent of Education, 
child should fie hitereetod, Ur. Me- 
Vruady suld, became tho scheme is 
international and Is endorsed by tm 
League of 'Nations u» set forth In 
Article 25.

bt was decided that Colonel Mac- 
Laron and B. Allan should woo in 
l-.ttiy Air. Met’rend y to Fndcrtetun to- 
•lay wiieu h* will appear Indore tho 
liusrd uf tidottitlen. A letter was 
received from Hoa l)r. Roberta, Min
ister of Health regret ting the! Ue we» 
u nab lu u» be présent ni the meeting, 
but promising both hie personal and

THE IMPERIAL MINIATURES
tilth, vyo-dollfhtlns end tuneful 

edition of "Beauty end the Boeet” Beet thine 
of It* kind ever attempted by looal talent. Again 
this afternoon at 4 — Thle evening at I.

“ #*> ~One <if ti.« brat attsadud and mast 
iBMreslins regular muathly luvvllngl 
el the Ureal War V«l«r»u»' Awola- 
«ton wee held l««l alght wlto 1-rwlll- 
ont W. J. Hrown lu the i-halr. Hie 
minute» of Lbu vurlcros moetlnge held 
darhie the month were read and ton- 
urn, »d important ItdfiiixnirsoUng thy 
Internal orgaaleatkm of the neecwla- 
Hen were dleeneeed end plan» ot M- 
lion ware adopted.

ttose lUrar 1*011*, N, ll., April 
<Hpeotol)~-“l «ant apeak too highly 
ot Dodd's manor pin» " *0 rare lira 
William Hutohlnaan, a highly rrapwt 
«I resident how. Nor Is Idle, llutoh- 
tnoon stow‘to glto the reason why 
aba praises Ihe old roltoble Canadian 
kidney renedy,

'I had a gore bar* ley years sad 
««Mild * get anything to help ma

ilt til 4M 
0. N, H.
,11 IP. 11 
,«» 16 16

Rterew
MgSaiud
Will 1.......,,Ü

..... itl
Mayor SchoBeld buppIU.-,! conaUlor- 

able ioaorueting information to mem- 
bers of the Board id Tradu al lli.-ir 
general mooting loet night. In roply 
to a (mention of what tho vlty propoa- 
ed to do toward» Uie bunkering of 
ebipa with tool oil, Hie Worship -aid 
that at loaet elx or the e l' ll- bo«U 
coming to the port noil fall would 
toe oil burnere, and in view of tbo 

; tart a fueling station would llavo to 
be preglared- Several oil rompante» 
had totorvlowed the eouucll In rogard 
l„ tho mailer, and If there w-ie no 
danger or (ear of a i-onllagration he 
aaw no rea.<un why permlaeton would 
not bo given tor the eetnbUeblng of 
a fuel atution. Tanka would be built 
end a pipe line conatrucled lo Ihe 

A tank steamer bad

n ,«.i
Tomorrow "Itosuty and the Ihwst" ue

programma will b« aontlsuad, hut the ,11 16 II
lid Ï11 ill

INDV.THIAL LIA

river y
Ptotere bill will be obnnged to 'll» 
hold My Wife" -e ph-terieatlmi of dir 
Oflbort Parker1, famoue rienndlnn 
novel “The Tronelstloe of » dues.*," 
This will be e M rant altrsolton,

THE PATHE SPEQAL, “HALF A CHANCE” 
— U ell we eletieod ll to be And then nw. 
Crem/ul of lellon end humenlty. One of then 
wholly setl.fylflg pletiew. Final today.

Ashe eiatae, “Ho* one advtosd me
Opposed deduction 

The association placed Itself os 
rword ae etroegly oppoeod to tbo pro- 
l-oeed out or eoduotlon la elvll eervloa 
liumuoa luaamutth na tble roductlon at; 
fact» approx I mainly tbtny-Pve tooue- 
ami reiiirneil eoldlene who ara prac
tically the only civil svrraote aleoted 

Commonleallona were read regarding 
Uie appointment el nnuniorauu-e lor 
the forth-coming oeseuv and It wav 
otatad that these appointments will be

to try Dodd's kidnay Mlle, I took 
fun ruam box ex end I can soy with 
pleeaurs 1 * breedted. I never leal 
my hao. new and 1 do ell my own 
work."

Woman sH 
pralee Dad«s Kidney PUU, It you 
drat knew toe reason why, ash your

Hi lb* Industrial lragw 
Sight on Btoeb'l «Haye, Mr 
tow peints II* Need».WEDDINGS.
IM toUewsi

MeAvlty'a 
t 6# III 66,,Mi we el 

«1 .11 ll si 
. » I* w

Meeker *.,,61 IP ill

Hu«|srd<raM.
At lb« rwldeuee of Her. J, 0. *, 

Appal, Victoria itreat, bud evening: 
Irab Wept, dswhler el Mr, md Mrs. 
.Lima» PPwnldtii rrone, rianirevllto, 
wap united In meertase to Jemaa Hoy 
llnagurd, Sf Mile oily, The rr-rnmonr 
was performed to the prowuea el 
lin mad Into rolatlrae el tbs rontraollng 
partira, who hew Ihe united wlebax 
el their many friand» for a happy, 
prosperous wedded life,

ÜMatinee—All 15c v 1
Night—15c-25e

Wholesome 
Family Shownetghbori ah* Dodd1# Kidney Pills

Ku fur la 1 euiHxirt to the muvument to 
lnirodece Junior lfud Creme Jkuiulie# 
ititif Mew Bruiuwltik.

Thu re were preenmt at Feelerdsy'e 
mudiilag; Mv. iltCready, Colonel lisa* 
La rua, C. II. Allan, Mrs. Ü. A. Kuu- 
ring, Allé» FruncfiB Allleun. Mrs. 
James F. Kobirthnu, Mrs. Jufin Mo 
Avtty, Mne. F. H. Whke, Mrs. Leonerd 
Tilley, ML» Bertha Ruddock, Mis» 
Ktkei Jarvi», eocreury.

Hit Over Head H TOMORROW I 
Sir Gilbert Parker's

different bertha 
nlxo been mooted.

In regard» to the paring ot the rlty 
It wxu. propoac-1 to pave Dougla» 

Bruxdcls vtruet and City road

given ax tor ae poselbir to ,atoned 
xoldlaea. The xeerelary elated that he 
bad beau glean vary eotnprwhenglra 
information »• to the qnalldoutleue 
and dutlaa of tow anamnratora and 
he wished to Interview pnreenotly to 
thle regard any returned eoldlarv who 
might ho Intaravtod to making applh 
rallaee lor tow appolaununta 

Memorial Service

w m tilAt Stable Door "BEHOLD MY WIFE" Aft-tow .... , II 
», 16 

(toisy ..... . 61 
MHpelftob.. , «1 
Urey.. ... ,, ||

61
68
II

»»
A 38e Attraction Ctoli.. 113eveiMKI,

to tile One Mile Uouho this summer 
The work would entail an enormous 
expenditure and tax the capacity of 

itii* street department to tb«* utmost 
He asked citizens to remember that 

the paving of the city was largely a 
matter of taxation. If they want <1 
•well pared etreeti, they would havojth* city b*d not better tolurau» Uie 
to pay for them. ;;nd if they would level croseln* that had «"Mated for 

' stand far the Increased taxes necee- many yean.
e=ory to merit Ute required expenditure, ] President Durditt thought the «nrn- 
they would g t the paving. j<rtl should duUrrmlne wbetlmr tho in

Ae to the raining of the new brldgo tereste of the general public ne hi- 
at the fall» the Mayor eald the cltyjfluenced by the crossing w»s to bn 
was faced with a very difficult prob- considered before Uio probkrniatlc in 
lem in the grading of the Douglas lurk* Which might eflBuct «düpptog 

ue approach 10 the bridge. It by the erection of the new bridge.

Trum Farmer Has Narrow 
Escape from Death at Hands 
of Unknown Thug».

Plans ware propscad 1er a memorial Tn.ro, April l,—A near tragedy ec- 
«arn.li gt Magi Mrasialn, eight stile* 
from hcr* «baa Frank lloer* s wsll 
known fanner was lit ever ils bend 
by as link 
euceiwikius tor two bears.

Heart, 1» about 3f year» eld nail 
lives wfib Ms (etosr, Charles Heere, 
ss used man. Th* two ere Uw only 
occupent» of the bees*. KYidsy eight 
Frank IUx.ee weal le tbs herse stohle 
to took suer Hie «draw, his totter re
maining to toe

As he visuel 
Hepped Inxdde he 
lug blew over lie lend that kueched 
Mas le the fleer. He did net see Ike 
pawn who Awti tie blew aid dees 
* know what «1st toslnrovnl be 
wax hit Tie blew was se heavy Ural 
he did net rasais 
We hourx.

wax a.qoevtien In hie min,I whether eoeiMiMiAL ce,
6* flight to He (lew/

I •eetvic» ee April *4 el ÜL John's 
i monoi church and Osvbmltil, to hen- 
er nf anrarndra who laid down Uwlr 
new on active swvtoe sud the toi- 
lowing Mdumltlee wae eppeluled to Mm

,« Û i■ <s— IW as Waoh'i alleye Uie (
.1

f
imske the uecwssry errasgameutai 6, F,nonvauer, 0. i. diergen. with G. Ill 

logs». Unit ram Smith, H. V. Mon-la 
»ei and K. T. Oanong 

The actios of tt# executlee to nr-
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ITo Look Young Thl9 IB 
Player 
Plano Roll 
Week

uu

Ihe ee * to Is lews, that be 
leery bless eerf 1erbsd hfw BoBtt 

tte bend which had heches tt# wlp 
and eev-red his has. with bleed

i
is a valuable asset to women 
in business, social and private 
life. Nothing helps »o much 
as a good Sgestion, Peer 
etiminatioa causes one to look 
sickly and faded,

r • • A ISNIOfl IAS
■Mraelrtt tom to* 
tt«( 4*tod* to * mm f mrv affeye to*l aldit TI

Ftrmuzee Fmoee out.
M. »„ Aptil 4,--He 4* 

p*to«nt m sgrtosiiw# «I New hroax 
» *«led toswh 

lendtoere 
by toe 

Iwcnly five

^1* end Itossto Levtoe, Me

r
iTÀ

9 toeeidealer for thw# letertAek•ink today
to tte nut ttt » 44 

.... to 14
Ftodtotoe 14 *4

8QR-SisC
-J.t

Vidle #to s
6*4*6*41*V I,Hew* set

deed RM* wW ceric. 
Alexander Sey* » well knew* rash

d* ef IMS city, died tt *46 e'dech 
e# liftBeechamsMs A

"KSllIPlAVEB MUStine ■eratott utter a»

..** 11 *4

664 41# *64
44 «L IMep'dc» endThe

All These Are Word RollsritieHy
»

1307—Why Don't Yes>
1262—tiffwieg Vm You 
312—Mother Cooss Rhyme» Ne 1 

107S—Bdll» ef St. Mery'»
D.W—Beslwt ef Re**

iHMffô Oouthwii MUIfldlw

1324—My Mammy 
1316—Bright Eye#
1376—Humming 
1383—Wyoming;

' 1323—The Love Bent 
1288—I Newer Knew 
1286—Broken Mona 
1281—Mnifte

fat* eue» Mitt
to* fftrib April 4—Thsweeten the stemsdk stimulate the Infer, pro

mote elimination. This helps purify tier mood, 
impewe the eonmiexwo. bring the roees bed to 

" To kk* end feel young—

ef tteauityms
Ceegwcy Act to* mmmmfm ttmm

___eed ixhra tt*
___ epee to dll todlrldm
ef tt# Arooflctice wlto a 
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Mill» John Boys St Georges A. A. C 
Regular Meeting

DanforthCase
Was Dismissed

Ottawa Wins Commission Form of 
Govt Discussed

It* Application to St. John 
City Thoroughly Aired by 
Commercial Qub Members.

wheels, HW.se«i cewnty. • !*,«*. Is
lies the city eeeeeeeettt showed eh
increase ef IWt.Mrt; eoheols, list,111, 
end ooeeijr, (III,no. H» questioned 
whether this bit inereeie fh eight 
rosm evdeneed economy for the cost 
mission plan of xoveromem.

As retards Usee, the rale in 111! 
wee 1M nn a velustio* of |»o,m,«eo. 
It till, term reers, MÊÊ
hiteted to l.ii, and „ _ _
lamped steteen ailUlou. With these 
»*teres u slew, he UUed to see where

stop, he said, to consider the - late»
Hon. Me thousht It the cltlsene took 
there lauréat In plcklet proper teen 
sad then stood behind them, better re
sell» would scent# to ell.

Mr. J. (J .Chester, Stealer Balte, 
William Campbell, H. J. Terry, Mr. 
Alwerd were amoot the epee her*. 
None of these epeekere were prepared 
to say that the Uoeeelesion tot*» 
meet wan the beet we coaid here, or 
the poorest

It was the coeceneus of opta la» 
that the quaetioa should he aor# 
thoroughly considered at a fatal»
meeting

Oh motloa of Commlaaloner 
the meeting wee adjourned with the 
understanding that a meetlag wee» 
he called some time In the future ter 
a further ooeeideraUon of the

kV I«r, Did Remarkably Championship»
:

Rwbrd Attendance end Meet 
Satisfactory Report» Re* 
wived.

Reporte of Y. M. C. A.’e In 
Dominion In National He* 
ethlen Received.

Charged With Setting Liquor 
—A Vagrant and Drunk» 
Dealt With in Police Court,

**■'JsmrnXatjmirVmi *-»UearkMenW reuined the RUnley S^f*fa%rô*Mbîfloe Act wi« Ml- 

6*K emblematic at the world', pro- mated m the pelloe court rrsterder 
ne»anal heahey ahaaplenahtp by da- sherwoos and dhtatseed- .PaaMiâ «hT£«^ CWlBKSfS 

were at two to see. ike Beil ter the to the Marsh Mbm L™} ~*r

r- owàw star armsssr g
Watoem ntla «

■iSSd Wt nenotu and
Whited to Wow what It *ee» dh»TS

Ess s,t.isuL2 St «t
48urBarsrs5S
PvfîTa Hetoh stftsî W. B. Sunday 
™“^tîMw*WBtoyWb*Uto “ni

SSEftrm
Its eottahjn^ ,w-gred tor McUmd.

«Id hepuld fid tor the "etui," 
usd oorreboneted Kwod's evidence. 
The cane will be edhtlhiieil today,

Vatraney Charge

Defeated Vancouver 2 to I in 
Final Game for Stanley■nï

one, and Mara iMItooMl
able to W,“

tbe rate had la
the ralaauehf her, cay

Ur, hut 1
Cup,

torn Je» heeaWrà«Mtod*hÿ*,|ha'tonal 

|Mitoto» pear, at eempared to My

esraualaelen toternmehi had radnond 
least tor the oltlaaht.

Blunt toe city or Dee Metaea, he 
seM the eetmtleaton plea there hhd 
■tree the city u per
jHHH ||| mini waaioe
City wee teUlet hitter eêrrice from 
more capable rnei, end men who are 

it I the tea tote had been 
redieed la 1-1 p* newt ea reto es
tate, sad that ad laws tears hotter ea- 
toned.

to Bt. Mn the speahar claimed the 
eommlMM ktrni et goverame* was 
autoeratle, net demeetoUei It had at-
terly failed to ereate a batter ........
eptrlti It haaa't ah misa ted -log rolh 
lug: toe Ini 
mighty weight 
era: tea el let

The Bt, OaortaM A. A. c„ held thalr

ytôSÏÏ B» Wit 'marked wfiàsreeerd^Meî-

j min, eearyehe »l the thirty members

» tKH

It wet e eery eaasU
husiasee awe who. to answer to theIMA cell or the Uununnroiai Utah, tethered 

he Kaithle #1 Pythies hmUteriua, 
last Might to ooaaMer Use cmmUeh: 
"Has the oommiettoh term «I loterie 
meet been e

Per each au important «aaMiee re
gret wee el preened by these present 
that mere of Use nstmUaea ol the due 
alto thane letereeted In the welters 
el the city ce eld set hate Sees pres- 
eat, aud to lead their eftaiea eg toe 
UtteeUea.

MoM et these 
to hear and, whh minds open, he eon- 
turned ne le what waa natty the beat 
plan ol goeerameat tor St, deha City 
to adopt.

H. D. Patterson was ohairnmn to tar 
meeting, end la a tow word* eiplntaed
the purpose tor which toe gathering

at t seat, per aa-

teaUag Van

t&Efapttgt “
The Mtlhg eemmlttoe reported kit£;& Smt:

ttoelal Boling Ohamplonehltw.
The trolley bell oemmIUre reported 

■mgrest and lui inlahtlah to enter 
team It the preposed oily toiler hat

to et. dohhf-

I witdike duem.-mgr «il»» Û

B'KSg.MtflP-
tola, year aid are leadtog the Math 
wijtobfs'r” armhwh- ‘of’leadership!

SMStfiUitira.'Bi
chi" to moms third tost» tying with 
Munaton 1er that position, tfslysry 
tod, and to her teat the knitr el be- 
top thi drirt Him oils to take the 
premier hegera stone the Institution 
at the ditotohm-eide getopetlueeTd

Tbs following reeolutlow «SftwIHSd
as ee emeedment to OomeeleMomer
Bullock's motion to ediouro, wne lost:men hockey, 

the eiwteat.
Mi »w the
suprauihcy hi wertd'g ahamphuu,

Through The Ropes
The bethel hall committee reported CotlCUSSlOtl of BfRUI

an totonttoh ol hating hath a emlor
and duiitor team to the City Batket, , .. ““ITT . .. ,
hall Pangea anal yser. I» thw et the In Montreal Flrfht Smith ofwtim.STO.ySyS New York Suffered Conçut,
LTmïïf Sft&rUSS iloa-Opp«m.nt Unhurt, 
wktak would warruet fair hep** for 
"•*» rw'« weenes, Montreal, April 4-Tonights lea-
.aTta.^ïî!^ hohimlUae reported me. right ,t the Monument National. 
iïfJL'îïuï? *roïî*hL* * “i between Bnrgoeht Huy Bmlth, New 
thtommm'w hrt'/n t^ü*.?* ----- Y,wl1 ll*w heerywelght, end hMdie

Htourd, local lighter, ended In the ee- «tutor LeuhewobW'aiSo Ü2Î.21 Üî •*»* round when both men leu through 
"y dwm1d TW»!!».*» the rapes, Bmlth eutlenhg might eon- 
titoto, Whitien A |toreN h^w'îïîi al lbe brain, tie had else
timed tut and Douglas Mortea eleoted ,lH"0 through the rope I to the first 
temporary captain The eguad wiU bw ”>imd when a leuei corner post pail
glh to work-mu as mwa as lia playing away. Hiotifd *ut unhurt
laid Is to ahape add a leoeed team «allor Hatter, Net York lightweight
aiay ting be ekes ta, A eeuimlttee really won bis tea round bout with
wet appointed le arraapa for ual- the teoei hey, kid Henry, 
forma Battling Muuhtnto, Boston tight-

wnlght, hnd much the belter of deorge 
Uifohil, local, to their el* round tout.

units
Ahoht||tto|theemed po

wers there Male Reeolred—That W toe opkaled of
OotoSSie* hu

failed to realise the eipeoutloei et 
the promoters and the community;

And further resolved : That tola 
form ef Ooteraroettt was designed to 
remedy evils which did set allât in 
the adminlitratloa of muatolpel ah 
tern of 81. John;

further resolved: That the prêtent 
syetem le not bated upon democrat!» 
principles and does not afford * re 
preaenutkm to the dlffereei lien of 
the people sad territorial dSrWehâ ef 
toe city which la essential to a 
administration.

Therefore Be u Resolved- That 
tola Clue approve of e raUirn to too 
lyitom of rep rased Ul Ion by Ward*, 

U“t * “"il* body of repre- 
santatlve men carrying out the work 
of toe i ity government through well 
trained executive officials can produce 
better reiulta than under the present 
system In which the election of the 
lommjeeInner doen

ef frteode carries e

vc almost doubled, aad 
reverts cannot be shown tor the 
money handled. If some Urge oonpdf 
a tod, he said, DOS» anted tu business

] league,
■athUhill esmmillss

re HIGH CLAM
yAUDEvm*

was culled. He ueseuneOU tout lour sa the buMaesa ct tot ally to conduct
ed today that corporation would be 
hantrupted to no time. The commle- 
ston government hare has fatten tor 
•host, h* ee», ol substituting -merit 
for pull" to appointments. Its claimed 
the dommtuioe In St Jobe was auto- 
eratia and failed to tohe toe clttoene 

He eeld every 
member ot the eommleeton wee tup 
posed to ksow toe oeWU ol the whole 
oomUMUIty, bet they do not to Bt 
John. There la no member of the 
commission who doesn’t resent later 
tenues from any other member in 
work of hie department. He charged 
there was too much gallery pUy by 
certain ee

speakers were to have bead 
to open up the dlaeueelee, two 
two égalait the enmatieeloa hi no oi 
government. One on set* aide ol toe 
uueeuuo waa present end he nailed 
upon A. M, Betdiag to eat die bell 
retting In favor at Uu eeaunkmied

tor anaft twêêm ef the Hmtm eyisâ

vÂSaarM
was hattaf, The sum total'Æ. PHOTO DRAMA

turm ol government
Mr. Beldlng auld that to ooeelderlng 

any «uestion of city government see 
must consider toe human element 
Any system of government that Is not 
properly administered Is bound to be 
total. The t lumber told ol ton worn 
performed by e committee of olttomu 
appointed to evolve some pUn of gov- 
emniBOt that would lit BUehn. After 
many meetings at watch dlaotuaune 
were free and many. As a result ol 
the work of Mut ctonmiuse Uu eider- 
manic form of government, which had 
been tried wen discarded and toe wet- 
mission form adopted.

The epesker said he didn't tola* 
anyone had found fault with the com- 
mission plan. He was of the opinion 
Mutt It bait been demonstrated tael 
tbe plue Itself was all Mpht. The met
tles waa potting toe right men to ear- 
y out the plan adopted. He thought 
the lltleens' Committee responsible 
tor the adoption of toe commMsme 
form of government ehotld have re- 
maiPf-d In force to set to uu advisor» 
cupuclly to the ivMnmlselon end bel
ter results would have been «soured. 
If the plan of government adopted in 
81, John hadn't been » « ureses, tone 
he felt It wee the fault ol the Mu
tons. If oomtulnniMi government nee 
eut produced all that waa hoped tot 
there wee still every returns to believe 
it had been a relative sucrose He 
pointed out that the city had men 
giving their whole time to to# altalr* 
of the City, and every eltleea knew 
wnete to go whoa 1* wanted results 
in the nltlermaalo system It wee A 
round about way one had to traivel to 
secure results. He retorted briefly to 
the oily manager phui, but could not 
see much relief there.

The speaker said the city bed eel- 
fared much from foeelllsed boards 
winch tolled to function because the 
cltlaetis did not take Interest enough 
to see that proper men were elected. 
Ho thought the same might be true 
when city commissioners were eon- 
«Mured. The cltisehs muet take a 
keontir Interest Ih their own affairs 
mid get the heat possible men to looh 
after their interests.

The speaker claimed that coder the 
commission plan fit. John had pro
gressed There has been an Imptwte 
ment In the streets and too olUnene 
have received other bousille In keep
ing with a modern etty. Mb sgld tease 
Imd increased, but he believed the oily 

getting value for I he money es- 
pnnded. (let behind the commtssloB-

L Local Bowling a
John

WILLINQTON LIA6UI 
, to tos Wstohgtoh I status aeries ah 
Um 0 W. V, A, altepe toil night, the 
VMieuhe Md <!, M, H, hrehe even with 
•we polite seek, Tin Bourns lultowi 

tt, W, V, A,
JPU ST

Il NK 8 «

Sr three mobths. fits drunk, were 
remanded. One pleaded not suilly and 
B 8. Hltchle Wit appeared hi hie de- 
(mum Milttsled that tils flue be id 
esptsd. The magistrat» said he had 

requested hot In give the amus
ed ball aud remanded atm along with 
toe ether tour.

latioaera.

SAW OUR Aldemenle System Qeed
not imply anr 

•penial fitness for the eieeutire work 
of « department.

Under toe sldnrtnmic government, 
he felt It was possible to secure the 
right men in represent the different 
wards el toe oily to see to It that the

Heberts ....
Aâ§dâ MIBtMffi"'.....
Aim

« ui ir
ltd att-i 
144 gl 14 

11 M 111 «48 18IM

•lit been

U.S.ToEadWsrcity's bealnew waa property condueh 
ed under offloleel and esperl heeds.Players’ Bonds 

Are Reduced
Um SO * r1 •“I Milk Station To 

Be Established
4M til 4M till 
ft N, H,
.11 lei 11 #t 
,ii n it m

mum
■ tt II SI PM
.11 tl It Ul
4M 4M ïïl ÜIt

IMBUITNIAL hlABUft

Still Gvee Old 
St. John Preference
ttltwittwed from Taie 11 ,) 

hew It could be moil eqeitahly aid ef- 
flulihtly wtleeled. H. A. Macaulay to 
unending the raaelutlue dealt with

Joe several other phases of the la* con- 
Wit- a blared by the heard, 

kauattve manner The

Open to Meuse
The dhntmelon wee then opened to 

the house, with very tew eager to be 
based. Hi Alderman Day said he 
strongly levered tiommieeloe govern
ment at Its adoption. It hadn't pro
duced the results as peeled of It, nod 
he now believed the alderminlc form 
would be 1er more effective for «V 
John. Show the people résulté end 
there wll he no oomplnlot over le- 
creeeed totes. The city is not get, 
ting results today, he s»!*, ter money 
el pended.

Commissioner Bulloch thought the 
ootnmionton term of governrneot Won 
proving nil right. He won not In tovor 
uf It at the start, but he now believes 
more Is being accomplished, business 
la despatched more promptly and 
there nre fewer complaints than un
der toe old system. He says the com
mission is always ready to hear any 
body -of thtlsens and give ' prompt 
decision on questions up. He told 
lease had Increased, hut that should 
have been eipectod under the con
dition» existing the post few years. He 
thought the city bad the beet totm ol 
government poeslble to obtain.

Commise!oner Thornton said the 
email attendee» »t the meeting con
tinued him the cltiaens wore satisfied 
with the present form of government 
else they would be present to register 
their complaints.

Washington, April 4—The Hurdler 
administration intends to tormina!» 
tit» war between the United Stoma 
and ciermuhv by congressional reeoto- 
tion, M. vitinm. the j*rench envoy as- 
traordltmry to the United Stitt*, to 
understood to have been informed to
night at n dinner et the home at Sen
ator McCormick of minois.

L*rr woe reueo.
Bmost Stirling end Humphrey J. 

Sheehan left last night far Truro to 
attend the annual meeting of the mart-
time brunch of the A. A. U. of C. m, 
representatives of the Y. M. C. 1. Bo- 
fur as Is known, no other local or
ganisation will be represented

«taveits 
M «Menus" Bert thln« 

talent. Again 
ng ht I.

Whit , i,«m i,,if
1 UkWBM

Mtieawh April 4. The bead al aarh 
of the urea indicted Uhlcege Amen- 
tea l,*gae tihto baseball players waa 
iwduev-d today from |84,OM to H.lcl 
by Dalai Justice Mctkmsld, of the 
sfWtlaai wart.

•ttkto M^BtoifmJashaoa. Ati

llama Deorge Weaver, Dew Mirk, 
ft*d MwMaltia and Uhetlee Btahsrp.ptosweys for toe defence I* arguing Bennefl freatsdlnps
for the vvcwton, punted set toil toe The aeerelar* reported 
ptoyere led eel dlsnwpwfwd ehdh an- meeting» of the council hove best held 
des M,IM heeds oh prsreaa todfc-b stone toe lest huitrd meeting, and u 
Mg, tom bee* e pleaeure to net* that toe

Bertie** weasel laid the werl toat alt*nd*ee* ha* been large at seed 
tot bonds weak) he furnished tdtolt 

The mel ate net under sr-

Commlttee Item Local Coun
cil of Women Have Made 
Necessary ArrengcmentB.

ACHANCE" 
kd than boom. 

Om of those
Ams|f to to* todattrtal is*gas mb* lest 

BigUei Btoek's stteys, McAvlty's took 
few pointa from NeikeMto*. The

earned wart: 
dleetto, tleade la e most ea- 

raaetokkia waa lie (huts nr range mente for toe «slab 
I It louent of a Milk Btati-.u were made 
tow treeing at a emoting of a com- 
Mtitti* appointed by lbs local Coun
cil ef Worn*. Mi*, v, H. Tmuimit, 
at ehme bom» toe mcettig ww held, 
was appointed genci-nl cewener with 
Mrs. f. B. ltolman tu sWfslnry

The (allowing comm inane Worn ap- 
goiaiedt naan», Mrs. «. A. Young, 
conveneri Mine Alk-e Balm, treaeur 
er, Way* end Muaue. Mr» J. It, 
Deeip, convener! Mr A.C.tt, WMson, 
Mr* V.A. Clark, Mr» J. tieldtnan, 
Mf* A.M. Beldlng, Mine I'systm. 
Mrs. John Builimk. ir„eeU«ntlng and 
Distributing, Miss Humain, V. N, O.i 
MMa Brace Hohorlnon, Mr. A 8. 
Hub town, Dr. Mabel Hanlhgton, Ur. 
Will tom Warwick. Miss Mary YU-tt, 
Mrs. Bohan, Misa PajwdL Mrs. M. A. 
Young, Mr» J. a Jmmi-r, Mrs. Herbert 
Mar*, Miss Ethel Jnrvll, Mrs. H. J, 
Hooper, Ml». H. A ScitottoM, the V, 
A.D. under the directk,a of Mrs. A. 
M. ftowen : and the vieteftoe order 
of Nuraw.

Eot th# present the MfSto Kinder- 
■astoito will ho used at distributing 
centres where the mUk wlU he given 
to met-hoertolied chiulffto, and to 
those In heed. It was pototed out 
that the t.O.D.B. have been tupply- 
lug Klndergurtcn» vvtt.li ftUUt for some 
paws.

A letter 
BehoAtdd I 
promising more when toe station Is 
eetabllehed. The Orsdinttg Nurses' 
Assocletlou have given 1 », Which with 
(10 from toe Doorkem-fl? OMel 
he King’s Daughters, ut» (St 

toe lmosl Council of Wtoeee, has 
made It tmeatbla to start this much

lodhty. »dopted hr the meetlhg.scare (ultewhi
McAvlty’»
, *• III «I

„t ,,101 MN Al
.HUM

,,,„ . At U W
IMtdto1 Al H 114
1 81 ttWholtuttm# 

Family Show
that twot in.

M14
IS
MI-1

lH M14
Miitiligi

The new freight ctoneifleetina H 
was reported upon by the Trade aud 
Cotton ere» Committee, who had loos
ed Into the matter la conjunction 
with repewMbtotivas of toe Maritime 

fltowu and Willi cwtoll

4M 411 411 1111 
flMtotolhl 

M 18 U PM 
11 II PI Ml 
•1 M 81 111 

, Il 11 II 141 
» M A4 II Ml

Mask.

A re her

dmy«« m *g

Cfftiiis IT. JOHN GOLFERS
AT P1NEHURIT

ka The Mfflggrg

h-elght
whulmmle iwiteo» uejeotton Wag en
tered ageiu«t throe emu**. Wits 
thaw asoepttons the uleaetflmdtotis 
sue approved end to» Hallway Eretohl 
Aset,elation has been so advised.

The «MUCH us tended endorsement 
to tk« request of the Halifax Board 
ef Trade for a permanent llghtohlp at 
Bamhro Lodge, utter toe untrangd te 
MaO&i harbor. The minister of mar
ine tow adrleed tout, owing to prose- 
lag ftaahetal demanda, toe work tmn- 
wet he proceeded with this year.

»

ftoehwu, N. car,, April 4 -At the

Lgaffsaa
Champion Lewis 

Threw Pepsek
He Ywft April 4-4M, «Wrangler" 

Dewle tyf Ban Joss, dallt, world1» 
hrarywejghl csfch ae-eatoh-wn w res to 
log ehwwetoo tonight threw John 
muk of ttovenaa. Weft, alto s Mr

flrjM'oists -
Some ef Um Shu of 

Aatftiftbili Drivin
1h* Vigilance Cefumftiw of tod 

Outaflo d-f,d.y Ireague tout found tost 
. sutowt*lle drive fv aft guilty ni • 
from nwtnhur <d lufraetoius of traffic by- 

tows sea toe Motor VeUictos Act TM 
following are eome of toe offencea:-, 

I, Passing «tanging street ears ta* 
log aw snd disrhnrglSK nsssewgcr»
1, Ignoring right «7 ww y ,/ pads*

1 I, ignoring right of egp ar other

, 4. (Mmftttag with defaced freed m 
iw «Bitov « markers narerod ettff

tKZ-isssrïss
"*t«efting fa reclilewgy Hi front al

rntiMsSfausss
l Driving «raeg «Me ee sme way

fl fto ck im* mi. W/IgBdrii16 Narking ft prohflrttog aft*

1s. railing to ifae «P waer P»d<to
I ff*i I it ■ jm inTrl fluff Mi JMMBfÉAISUrSSmm ftSSSroSiffiii it

«jaw la toe anrk.
Pegging ether vwhfcle» «ff toe

t%nm to glgaal arrange ef g* 
t When sjoartag geswei

4M 4M 4M UM 

OOMMBMIAL LhACktit

tmn Wight to toe Ctswimtrsial hw* 
Md di iBMW's atleyg toe C. P H. team 
(fth torw Pdtwts Iron Maritime N*u 
Wash* The scores Inflow i

I '

,i
Bask Up CsmmlMien.

U P D. TtUey nld he believed In 
the present form of government. It 
•as up to the cltiaens to secure effici
ent meu end then stand behind them. 
(Molt finding didn't help them A 
word of encouragement, be thought 
would go » long way Ur making the 
pec wring of bettor remits she! more ef- 
tlolewt servie» ft Is very easy to 
hnooX e man because we don't ap
prove of whet he bee done We don t

I ft ft ft
J, (bilbfwdth,. U 81 M HI HU 
Mdewep ... , 11 18 84 |8i 11 jg 
Drtwru#,, ,,, 14 11 11 m 1| 

Afi «BiXwfft -i* m m m ii
w™* * “ * * « ** •

l
Marker 0rente

The Mattes of harbor gnats, par- 
Uewtorly tor Negro I'oint break water 
extitoiltm, ft* been toe gnhjeet of dor* 
reeswndenoe ertth members of too got, 
er ornent and of peflUtioeWt since hut 
meeting, AH toe members who «toll, 
eg Bt, John * year tard have been ew- 
MOPMMtod with, coptoe of n newnpeper 
eohtâJnlNS mi ilhuiitted Article ofl the 
port were sen» to too membere of pad 
I lament (or pwswees of leferenstld*

The CMhtaifl hits been following op 
toe metier of e «shstitato stewmef 
far the Inghy pteetner (Impress, while 
Uw totter to undergoing repairs, eng 
turn hewn advised toot toe summer 
Vetted# tto« been idmrtored far that 
purpose and tost negotiations ere ha 
leg earring ne for a second steamer.

of a committee on pjlflo-
est a » mmm ÂlÆàiport Piif’U® was receive*

Mltowieg
WHfe toe city oouncii and other bo* 
to* Tee sltonttoe «mpialned ol hag 
groetiy improved tinco toeg.

The mutter of freight charges he 
twee* Mi JtBm and Nov» Bootto pnseto 
By toe D, A. ft rente to under 
siderotke, end will he renewed up 
withjhe ww^gMtohmal freight agent

M earn decided to remUntte fat a* 
awtotioe mewherohip with toe Amcr- 
loan AsscKSntlmi at Hurt Authorities

Th* Importance ut cooperating with 
to* awwalsherg I* Jane this yenl 
teg liais i wt il upon toe eouaefl, nng 
rwmbwrgnffhehtmft are asked to 
extend to rdf pffftMuti enrotrefttiee It 
lie metier so*» to get fell Mae*

WtlU

U 14 If H14

er* he urged, snd all will benefit.
Mr. MeLeilsn Oppeeee

from
tribut

Mayor 
Ion and

'-I was recel red 
enrkwtns « tonHarris**, ... WWW 

Ahertgy ... - M 1* u 
WhUtogW., ,81 M If 
ixeeu* . M 14 Al

H. It, Mol-ellsn opened toe dIrene- 
sum on toe nsgatlre side of toe ques
tion. He snId he would confine him
self to feet» He did not went It no
il cretood that ho waa Uoetlle to ton 
commission form ot government, aa a 
whole, but 10 lie spptlcnUon to Bt 
John he regarded Hus failure.

Mr. Mc.Lellen told of ton elms end 
accomplishments In other elties where 
toe commission form of gorernmeot 
had been Iniruduced, end compered 
reeults attained there with the reunite 
accomplished in 81 John under th# 
same plan. The «peeler recited • 
lint of clauses of game resulting from 

WltB

MM
AIM
MM
All-8 9 Of 

fmm

m*
Utr

m1144 IMffM UMI/I
metier of tots , armwemdence 
fallowed up by tW opuerni 

'«he report of the Jon* tWemitier 
of the Board of Trade nag the Menu, 
Merehaettr Association reoWMieg the 
farm of fegcrsl tes was mhaotted to 
the euenoll et II* last m-eUig 
facred to toe fall bw/d for

bjeet 
It be

SI,
«i

HA report 
a#• at toer toeet A t

a oeefweecê

Ks r h(he rommleshm gorcramcnl 
regard to popular control, he «aid toe 
tommiMlon government, among other 
things, waa to create a as# snd bet 
tor ctrlc spirt, unify public opinion, 
eliminate party politic» dethrone the 
city foes, etc. 
question: "ties too commission gor- 
srnment done these (hinge far 8k 
John?"

18 A4 Ml «9 MM 
Vend felon ,„,M 14 A4 M îîl»Eg-? s «I fir,3

end re 
an ex

opinion.
The following nppllrei.'-M fer mcm- 

beredtle here been gpi-nrettt by the 
couard and paused on to the heard 
far final endorsation 

Mneefrtsy Dree * tie- i .td^-ffastoln- 
fnembcrsfilp.
V. Drown Ocncrnl mewherohip. 1mm mm tm He then aftkffi the

L 7(,tnk !A

tÎ£s1 E ?! » S“ *1 Admlnlstrotivo Aim a. D. Tennant Hcgu.-if member-
Ship. __ _ .

H, Dtchlnaun Oenersi mewherohip 
Immigration

farther menu tag the to
ol the msmbefB ef toe

With respect to cdmlntmtitm. I,« 
said tor Sim of commission govern
ment was in bring shout economy, 
provide for the sdmlntatretlon of toe 
city toe seme concentrated esenstlve 

in Its inter- 
every other

large eorporalon, gnbstitnte merit for 
pull In appointments, compel pehllcity 
el premeed INN and nets, reduce taxa
tion, erect standards of service eng 
mené efhcleucy toe principal require 
meute of publie officers, ouhstltials ef
ficiency tor red tepe, and many other 
Mange to make a etty greater an« 
better

,M 11 A4 «4 A4 M 
AA4 4fff W4 ffffl

MW gUNBMfBfftNDBS
fork, Arm 4—Th« «Mie dm 

fvcnmiesfan «
dMSF&ii
feed to g «switM 1

•bool Bound valued and fair prices, and 
your thoughts turn naturally to Fit-Refomi 
Suits end Overcoat*. For Fit-Ref arm prices 
here ahveys been fair and square for 
guaranteed quality—and Fit-Reform prices 
at present stand for the soundest values hi 
Canada today.

a 1 might 
formation
board present that 1 have heg an in 
terrlew with Mr. Sharpe. Ufa Provin
cial immigration «gem. «ne rocentiy 

fJorronpungenee has passed between retimed from Demon, «hither be hod 
the Oarmdian Dure** ef fafanrottfc* none to seek to teierem New Megland-

ers Hi the matter of land settlement 
fa tide «forlime. He rei«-rtg that he 
wee culled «pu* by a targe camber 
M farmer mertttme people who ex 

desire to Were fa 
and take up Had. He 
remdfa m e «amber ef 
He «1er, mtdrMeed toe

forces working unitedly 
esta, which distinguish

tnt
fa* *«*

thyme* No 7 of
at New ter* **g the hoard often e* 
toe matfer of (tofasdian trade comeito 

■ Dates : wflh 
■fomnrigel oners 
pf tiw ww bridai 
war federal me» 
[ef rmmwfaa the 
efteaff MW S4. 
v Board ef Trade

who wee
r/t

mower* few the tii 
tW HowrdofHellv
M toü <fSttf‘wj£1 Our

II tt MtpI m•anew espsATsa mma,

Jfgi.'SLiiSiBtJSi
mtttt Keyed today «Mie» gsrtetodftwafa* DdfUl Mad by throe gawls fa

«rawed * tt. 
ah# aftflieg 
to expecting 
these saw.

lea Fit-Reform
Donaldson Hunt

I StMr, Where Wt F«H
Comment mg ee the shore, (he 

speaker enquired If the roiumHelen 
m rn. John meaeared ep to the aims

wm «grronm, 
w. ftH. flghfa eai

C sued to* Ofah st Demon s*g had *fas momftmwfhetfc hearing, mgeyjfarte 
* forward «Her .ememgmarker emstroetft? and roqelremeetef Has the oommla 

«fee farm of gevepxmeet hase been 
ecowmiealf lise H been democratic 1

be Use it reduced faxes?
that when toe eldermealc farm ef# 117-19 Charlotte Streetea* dee* «way we* fa

tmjtt,‘STfaTstty

i4: * »v: I if
?

" WT'™<r.

Mr.

WÊtmmmm.
-'.■MA&m jjvtPMWiam

dhè -tfaMftmàv»
»»*«' ■■■■■ I
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“
—MONTREAL PRODUCE— Early Interest In 

Wheat Market Is 
Lost Before End

NEW LOW PRICES 
ON WALL STREET 

FOR GOOD STOCK

by the Boa
MEN AND Government, 

Municipal
Has Record DnB 

Day of The Year
A&tibi Moat Active of AH 

Securities With Trade of 
Only 330 Shares,

ta and ltajshy. tor It. 
t Montreal to South Ami 
and the Far Bast, vas ai 
arday by McLaaa Keened
^r^SXui?*.
tal deadweight <rf ,7,000 t< 
rt>lc capacity of about MO 
be renamed respectively 
lie, Hesperus and Heston 
6 been purchased with a 
r suitability tor trade bet 
Lawrence and the River PI 
iecesaities of the trade dc

-----xpected that the addition
new ships to the Houston 1 
wHl add materially in incres

dlan Western No. 1, IS W 64; Ne. I,
69FM>uk—Manitoba spring wheat 
tents, firsts, 10.30.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 Iba, $3.35 
to $3.40.

MILLFKfiD—Bran, $11.15; aborts,

HAY—No. 1, per Ion, oar tola, gM 
to 186.

BUSIN
(By Richard Spilhme)

Fair Demand for Cash Wheat 
end Premiums Advance 13 
Cents for Top Grades.

The financial statmnant ot tie OauHL
MU. Co., tor the year to December

at a saw There la parfit In adrarstty. The 
railroads are likely to Snd It BO. The 
Pennsylvania announces It has nor- 
senties Is malm freight aerrioe on re

al, 1920. shows 
high record In the history of the enter* 
price net Income was |IM,0I4 as com
pered with 8*14,284, end total proof 
end lose eniplne 81,689,366 against 
91.377,416. A balance of 1347,999 was 
left available tor common stock easel 
to slightly In excess of U per

. Steele aid Equipments Yield 
to Heavy Pressure and 

Drop Lower.

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT 
IN LATE SELLING

, Exchange Rates on London 
Uttle Disturbed by Indust
rial Crisis.

and

Corporation
BONDS
Yielding 5.90 p.c. to 

8.10 px.

«nier achetâtes. The whole more- Winnipeg, Man., April «—«arty InMontreal, April 4.—Today’s dealings to 3d.meat of freight baa basa expedited 
thereby and now deliveries on through

and New York, Philadelphia and Bal
timore la the Bait are being made 
from one to three days quicker than 
baton and “with greater dmmdabU-

good bby-the seaeum there wason the local stock exchange wen the BUTTHB—Cboteeat creamery, 94 letag tor domestic trade on the localsmallest thta year with the exception

etock, Abitibi, had a turnover ot only 
330 shares with x decline of 74 point 
from the week-end at IS 9-4. Smelt-

9» 94 1-9.freight between middle wheat market, and exporters 
■too In the market tor the first 
In sorsnl days. At about noon this

52of hmt Friday, and the
At a abort meeting it the annual 

gathering of shareholders ot Ahttlbl,
export trade from Montreal
America, which baa already 
considerable dimensions last 
The first salting Is Intended I 
Hesperus, from Montreal ah 
19th. These res eels will loai 
regular Houston Line berth- 
•—which was the same used

buying teU away and prices itompod, 
May falling to 1.9419, hut again work
ed gradually higher. The clone was 
% to K lower.

A fair demand existed for oaah

1.69, accenting to freights. Buck
wheat, No. 9, 1M to Lit. Rye, No. 2, 
L46 to 1.49. Ontario floor, ninety per

U mi ted. the financial report pre- era name nett and was unchangeddopted without discos, 
«t Alteon

ity."seated and a at II. Time For Change.AU the pager stocka were lower, 
bat RktrdM’a torn of * potato ax IN, cent patent, U0, balk seaboard;that the shareholders Were evidently

Of unwise, the la a propi- 
ttme tor such n change. The

ninety per cent, patent, nominal, in 
Into bogs, Montreal and Toronto. Man
itoba flour, track Toronto, cash prices:

well satisfied with the attention. The Wheat and premiums advanced 13 
to tor top grades. The Oder tog* 

ware fairly liberal at this figure. 
Later wheg the demand was eaObtted. 
the premium dropped one cent. Offer
ing! urn not coming from the produc
ers, bat from the trade, and are large- 
ty in the nature of revetting. The 
demand woe apparently from Amerb 
can end domestic moling trade.

The coarse grain markets ccwtin 
foatwratoaa. Vloee—Wheat, May, l.«7 
hid; duty. L«»%. Oats May 41% bid.

Cewh prices; Wheel, No Jl north
ern, 1.79; No. 2 northern, 1.79; No. 
9 northern, 1.712; No, 4 northern, 1.83; 
No 9 northern, 1.64; No, I nortSnrn, 
1.46; teed, 1.30; track Manitoba, 
Saekotchewan and Alberta, 1.79.
- Oats, No. 2, c.w. 43% ; No. 3, O.W., 
87%; extra No. 1 feed. 37%; No. 1 
teed, 87%; No. 1 feed, 39%; No. 2 
feed, 32%; track 41%.

was the only one stole a fraction. tlidirectors were reelected without Ido AbitlThe group was Tory dull 
bt end lanrentlde.

The nUMtlee were wenber with two
Peneayhnnle la not orarbuideaed company last year.
with freight. A better «lowing ant- 
u rally can be made new than when

First patents, 19.79; second patents, Before investing secure 
our liât of offerings. Cor
respondence invited.

New York, April 4.—Regardless ot 
‘ the mere reassuring nature ot domes- 
'tit services over the week-end. the 
stock market today resumed Its re
actionary and sluggish course several 
leaders break!»* Into new low ground 
*01 the year or a longer period.

The stronger bank position ns die 
closed by the higher ratio of gold 
reserves held by federal reserve in 
etttulions and a cxmiparstlve survey 
of country-wide bustaman condition* 
Indicating an increase of production 
evidently were not regarded as fac
tors of more than passing influence 
Steels, equipment# and related shares 
yielded to pressure, probably because 
of an increasing belief that prive and 
wage rerduétions are Inevitable and 
ether stocks of mtoceHaneons charav 
tsr eased for more specific or definite 
re mo ns. Oils, particularly the Mexl 
can group, lacked the support usually 

those shares 
Petroleum dropped 4 BA points to 
1S5 8-8, Its lowest quotation In mere 
than two years, others <*f the same 
class suffered extreme declines ef 1 
to almost 3 points.

16J6. Mill-feed, carloads, delivered 
Montreal freights, bag Included; bran, 
per ton, 84.00 to 40.00; shorts, per ton, 
34.00 to 33.00; feed flour, 240 to 4.40. 
Hay, No. 1, per ton, baled, track Tor
onto, 24.00 to 20.00; straw, 12.00 to 
12.50 per ton, car lets. Barley, Malt
ing, 76.00 to 80.00

Wrecked Crew 
Arrived F

Approaching completion ef the 1*0- 
rraitlde Bower On., Limited, forty 
thousand eddltimml borne power et 
Grand Mere net 1er ereond My t, la 
regarded u the enuee ef the reamt' 
eihlbltioe of strength In the Irene 
In the unlisted market It to being 
constructed it relatively low 
ISO. or slightly over per horee power 
and will bring the total up to 116,900 
horse power.

exception#, Montreal Power end Wtn the rood to burdened with more stuffMpeg Railway. Favorably eenttmet- 
ed news of the latter company, tram 
Winnipeg advanced the price 1 14 
peints to 41 14. Power wee a frac
tion higher st 92 14. but neither stock 
was active.

Material losses we* shown by Gen
eral Electric, down l 14 points at 
110; Macdonald, which tost e point 
et 22, end Toronto Railway, down a 
point at 6T. Higher stocks were Ca
nadian Converters, which gained n 
point at 91 and Penman's with a aim 
liar gain at 101. Total sales: Listed, 
1,211; bonds. 9199,260.

then It can handle to advantage.
The big thing Is that the rend has 

come to appreciate the «firth of mov
ing freight on timetable regularity

trains ha,» been moved.as

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY. LIMITED

Shippers __pH_____
of when their goods win depart from 
points of origin sad arrive at paint 
of destination.

Captain Leonard Berry, of > 
R. 8., master of the fot 
Schooner Fretda B., which wa 
at sea, November Ll, while c 
age from Gulfport, Mies. 
Stonea, a. A, with bard plm 
gk Kyle and Alex. Ken 
•wboffo, N. 8, Oran Mllbur 
vbcate, and Thlmae Robinson 
gent River, members of the oi 
arrived home from Jackaonv 
taksro they were landed four 
1er they were picked up one 
miles from shore by a Japane 
ar bound to that port. The A 
originated in the engine roc 
I o’clock in thé morning, wi 
by the crew for some time be 
Ware compelled to abandon 
when pie fire got beyond co 
ramee spread rapidly owli 
resinous nature of the cargt

tv

BANK OF MONTREALToo Uttle System.
Fc] law gig the sale within an hear 

after tliey lied been placed on the 
market by the successful tenderers n 
syndicate of bond dealers heeded by 
A K Ames * Co , of A bleek of 
16,060.000 Ontario treasury bHls the 
syndicate secured from the provincial 
irattourer another 94,000,000, all ef 
which have also been deposed of at 
the srene price, via., 99.63, both toeuee 
bearing six per cent Internet end to 
run far alx mouths.

New York funds tn Montreal are 
quoted at 19 3-16 per cent, premium. 
Sterling In New York demand 9.90 14 
t-ntties 3.91. Sterling In Montreal de
mand 4.96, cobles 4.39 7-9.

imitated securities reported In 
Montreal stork exchange. Tram Pow
er 111 at 11, Ml at 12. lstereatide 
Power. 26 at 62. New K lardon PM., 
6 at 67.

■»

There hat been too tittle system tn 
freight handling on the American 
railroad. There te too little system 
hi terminal handling today. The mo
tortruck has out heavily Into the 
short-haul traffic because of delays, 
costs end Irritation Incidental to mor 
lag stuff from factory to freight sta
tion and free freight station to store 
or factory.

The railroads will have to be alert. 
They are tn tight qnartere today. 
They matt have public support, senti- 
mental and reel, as never before. 
They’ll have to work on the basis of 
the pujklto-be-pleased and not the 
PUhKe-be-aagleoted.

Better service, more system end 
economy to freight oosmeotlon and 
freight delivery, more expeditious 
handling will modify (be' -present high 

pave the way to reducing 
there rates, a thing that has to be

JAMES 61 AC MURRAY 
Managing Director.

91 Prince Wm. St. SL John, K.B. 
199 Hollis SU Halifax. M. a.

KTOTllC* to hereby given that • 
XV DIVIDEND ef THREE per cent-, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution, ban been declared. a for the eerrant qBarter, payable on 
and after Tuesday, the FIRST DAT 
OF MARCH next, to Obsi shotdera of

MONTREAL SALES

record ef liât Janaary, 192L 
By eider of the Board, 

FRBDMMCK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR.
General Manager.

CHICAGO
Chicago, April 4 — Clone: Wheat, 

May. 1.38; July, 1.16.
Cora, May, 69%; July. 63%,
Onto, May. 37%; July, 38%.
Pork May, 117.10; July, 17.94.
Lord, May, 16.62; July, 10.90.
Riba, May, 19.97; July, 910.36.

TORONTO
Toronto, April 4—Manitoba oats No. 

2, C.W., 43%; No. 3, c.w„ 37%; extra 
No. 1 feed, 37%; No. 1 feed. 36%; No. 
1 feed, 38%; all la store Fort Wll-
11am

Northern wheat, new cropp No. 1 
1.7»; Na 2, 1.76; No. 3, 1.72; No. 4, 
1.63; all In store Port William. Amer
ican corn feed, nominal Manitoba 
barley, in store Port William, No. 3, 
c.w, 73%; No. 4, c.w., 62%; rejects. 
60%; No. 1 feed, 60%. Barley, On
tario malting, 72 to 78, outside On
tario wheat, No. 2, 1.80 to 1.86, f.o.b; 
shipping points, according to" freights. 
No 2 spring, 1.70 to 1.76; No. 2 goose 
wheat, nominal. Ontario oats, No. 2, 
white, nominal, 43 to 46, according to 
freight outside. Peas, No. 2, 1.55 to

tlAcDoagall A Co

Abitibi  3»%
Brasilian L H and P... 31% 
Brampton ...... a.... 34%
C nada Car
Canada Car Pfd............ 44
Canada Oement ...... 68
Canada Cement Pfd..........
Canada Cotton ,...............
Detroit United ....... 71
Dom t tanners ...................
Dom Iron Pfd............. 70
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Te* Com

l)
Bid

32

Some Are Lower.
Inconspicuous specialties with little 

or no public tolkvwlng, notably duett 
Pstabody. Menait Sugar ami Continental 
Can, were among the other backward
issues.

A marked change for the better 
came over the list In the last hour, 
prloeH rallying 1 to 2 points ae sbert * 
covered on the 4 1-2 per cant, call 
money rate in the open market, al
though six per cent, was the lowest 
fate quoted on the exchange. Sales 
amounted to 535,000 shares.

Deeplte the Brltieh industrial «risis 
rates on London were fairly active 
ami steady, and the Porte rate raveled 
only moderately, but all the Seandi 
nwvtaa remittances, especially Copen 
hagen were heavy, as were also the 
Greek quotations

In the dull bond market changes 
were mainly downward Liberty ia 
sues moving variably. Pennsylvania 
railroad general 4 1-2‘s made a new 
>ow price ot 77 1-4. Total sales, par 
value, aggregated $8,260,000.

OBITUARY.
1 George Robson.

Friends will regret to hee 
ffeath of George Robson, wl 
place Sunday evening at t 
•oce of hta daughter, Mrs 
Stockhouse, 183 Prince sire 
8L John. He was well know 
city and was a son of the 1 
and Mabel Robson, 
daughter, with whom he re 
Slaves one son, William; ti 
IDb James and John; and 
Kk Mrs. Stephen Purdy, all 

John. One stater, Mrs. 
Btseett of Boston, also survi’ 
funeral will take place this ; 
from the residence of his <^a

Edward J. Gilbert.

We Will41%
-i-nnik « ne v utsx....... . 1 wv
Laurent I de Paper 0».. S6>% 
MaoDonald Com ...
Mt L H and Power.... $2 

.165

!! it

rates iBuy:done la many Instances ,QUESTIONS IN 
THE COMMONS

▲dvendty it going to make thé rail
roads buck «p. It's about time.Ogilviee ............. ...

Penman's Limited ..
Quebec Railway ....
Rlordon .....................
Shaw W and P do.... 103% 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River PM.
Steel Co Can Com.... 40% 
Toronto Halle 
W ay age mack

200 Shares New 
Brunswick Tele
phone Co., Ltd. 
Common Stock.

Paper Company
Makes Big Profits

Bei
188

172%Government Does Not Intend 
to Dispose of the Canadian 
Northern Railway.

xi% as61 Montreal, April 4 —The flneaclol 
statement of the St. Maurlee Paper 
Company , United, for the year to 
December ill tost, shows groan profits 
of 92,OT4,0M Against >91.419,604. for 
the previous year. Net profit amounts 
to 91.740.M8. against 9903,924 la 1919, 
or an lacreada of more than treble. 
This yoor’. net wax equal to 22.46 per 
cent on th« increased capital stock of 
the company tlx 97,890,000, as against 
1147 per cent In 1910 on a capital of 
99,000.040.

Net current asset, at the end of 
1920 wets 93,306,8*0 against 92,449,-
891, In 1919.

06% 67 We WUIW

SeU:Morning
£ tenon hip* Con—22 at 30, M at

29%.
Steamship» Pfd—10 at 63.
Brasilian—24 at 32.
Steel Canada Com—W at 61. 10 at

60%.
Dum Iron Pfd—10 at 70%.
Asbestos Com—<26 at 7 k. 
Shswlnigaa—25 at 103%.
Dom iron Com—26 at 43%.
Montreal Power—10 at 32%.
Abitibi--6 at 39%, 160 at 3»%.

Telephone—10 at 104%. 
Ogilviee Pfd—96 at ltl.
Gen electric—26 at 110. 
lake of Woods—W at 147. 
Laurentide Pulp-100 at 86.
Rlordon—10 at 103.
Quebec Rf Bonds—126 at 64.
Quebec Railway—«100 at M, 1* at

^Breweries Com—76 at 38, 76 at 38%. 
«pan River Com—36 at 73%.
Span River Pfd—16 at 81%. 
Brampton—10 at 34%, 85 at 34, 29 

at 14%.
Canada Converters—6 at 60. 
Penmau's Ltd—36 at 101.
1022 Victory Loan—98%, 93%.
1937 Victory Loan—99%. 99%.
1933 Victory Loan—97%, 97%.
1934 Victory Loan—96%, 96%.
1934 Victory Loan—04%, 94%.

Afternoon
Steamships Com—60 at 28%. 36 at

39%, 6» at 29.
Steamships Pfd—32 at 4ik 36 at 66-

Ottawa. April 4.—T. W. OMweU, 
iVict^OaOkrteMk N. R.. InErodnoed 
a bill in the House thta afternoon to 
amend the Fertiliser Act at 1909. Thta 
bill was not, he said, Intended to 
make any important changes in the 
present act. Its Intention was to com
pel manufacturers of fertiliser to have 
on each package a statement of the 
contents of the package. Tile h01 
bad the support of a majority^of the

A few manufacturera only were guilty 
id malpractice. The btll was given 
brat reading.

Edward J. Gilbert, 174 
•treat, received word yeeterd 
log of the death of hie brothf 
Francis Gilbert, which took 
his home in East Boston oi 
He formerly resided iff thta 
was a member of SI. Peter1 
choir. Besides his wtîe a 
children, he is survived by o 
Mrs. Ralph McCormick; thr 
ears, Edward J„ and Willian 
city, and James of East Bos 
fanerai took place Monday 
Boston.

500 Shares Mari
time Telegraph 
and Telephone 
Co., Ltd. 7 p.c. 
Cum. Pfd. Stock.

....
N. Y. QUOTATIONS ish RiverSpani 

Interim 
Certificates

Open High Low Close
Am Car fUy.m% ............................
Am Loco . ... 86% 85% 84% U% 
Am Smelting.. 36% 36 86
Anaconda ...36% 36% 35% 36% 
Am Tele 
Atchison 
Am Can . .. 28% 28% 37%
Am Woollen. 71% 71% «9% 7-1% 
Beth Sleel ... 65% to% 64% u6%

fertiliser manufacturers in
Bell Particulars on 

* application. ^Customs Officers
Shot By Bootleggen

Law Breaker* Trying to Es
cape Across Border Wound
ed Officials.

Holders of Royal Secu
rities Corporation cer
tificates forThe Spanish 
River Pulp dc Paper 
Mills, Limited. 8% 
General Mortgage 
Bonds, Series “A , due 
March 1st, 1941, are ad
vised that official In
terim Certificates of 
Montreal Trust Com
pany, In registered 
form, are now available 
for Issue. They may be 
obtained. In exchange 
for certificat 
held, from any of our 
offices.
ÎLSWLïÆT.e'SÆ
meed theeichanffe of rertl- 
Scatee at ee eenr ■ dace aa

Grand Trunk Case.
D. D McKenzie. Cape Breton North, 

asked If it were correct that the 
tirjtnd Trunk had defaulted on certain 
bonds. The whole financial situation 

Bolt and O C. 33% 33% 33% 23% a[ the Qrund Trunk, he said, appear-
Baldwin Ixjco t»8% 87 85% 8~ ie(j be very much In the air.
Cbee and O. 65% 56% 65% 64%| T^e Prime Minister replied that the 
Crucible Steel 83% 84 82% $2% tiywmietit had no intornmtkm that
Can ParUlc ..113% 112% 112% 112% tUe default had taken place. Interest 
Cent Loath 37 Vi 37% 33Vk *6% on certain honda was due. In respect
Cbnndlev .... 78% 78% 77% ! vf these and in respect of others
Erie Com ... 13 12% 12 *2% iu*ted thereto, correspondence between
Gen Motors .. 13% 13% 13 'tbo Government and the Grand Trunk
Gt North Pfd. 71% 71% 71% 71% now proceeding. Pull details 
Gooder Rub . 37% 37% 36% »7% w/îui^ be given to Parliament latee.
later l’.per .. «* W% U% Sl, «hlpplre-

fe2 17 a R Gould. Arelnlboto, rated It It 
(«% 6< was correct that, following the die- 

North l’ecffle. 77»; 11% 77V9 covery ot e crae ot «mxllpox on board
Pennsylvania. MVi 3184<.
Reading finie. 68% 09% 66% 07% lot ot the fiesseiraori wore eagregated
Republic rfteel 61% «4% 63% 64 and the HUrs permitted to land, tt to
Rt I'eul . .*4% 34% 34y. 34T,. trim wbcin had toe anthm-lty corns. 
South Pacific. 74 74% 73% U H"« -I- A- Oelder, mlnleter ot lm-
StndriiaJicr .. 73% ,4V, 72% 74% migration, promised Inquiry Into the
Stromhent «% 86% :S% 36% oral and ntooneton Inter.
Un Pac ('om .116% 1 M>H U6 liSV'i Deportation Act
11 9 fltl Com. 89% 80% 79% a-nest Lep<%llle, Q.wtro Blast, se
ll 8 nub Com 70% 70% 6f 69% cured first r. udln* f ‘ » MU to amend
Willye OVlM . 8% 8% S% 8% Gts mita.rration AM with nwHpe.^ to
West Electric. 47% 47% 47% 47% tlv dep< rtatlon of undesirahle per
il trr ling ... 390% .......................... aoni. 11*e blU was practically the
N Y Funds. 12% p.c. teeme as the Ocrvernmc v bill, thrown

cut by the Senate *n committee, last

Stanley Bird.
Amherst, N. B., Aiprll 4.—h 

one has had the privilege oi 
tag His Majesty the King 
birthday present, and havir 
copied and acknowledged w 
ter, but such was the prou< 
tlon of the late Stanley I 
passed away at his home In 
caster last Thursday and w; 
Sunday afternoon. The ] 
mUt which the late Mr. Bird 
■ to the King Whs a very 
9fcel double edged axe, fast 
himself during spare houri 
blacksmith shop, and embli 
the woodsman's craft

The late Stanley Bird was 
Mapleton In the year 1860, 
been a resident of West 
for the past 38 years, wher 
rled an the trade of Blanks 
Wheelwright

. Uk.% 105% 105% 14*% 
. 79% 79% 79 '» WFMahom & Cai

Halifax fit John

Malone, N, Y., April 4.—Captain 
^Benjamin Latave and Mr. Beresault. 
Canadian custom officers, were shot 
and seriously wounded at Valleyfleld, 
Qua., on Saturday night while endeav
oring to capture a bootlegger seeking 
to crosy the United States border line, 
according to a report reaching here 
last night. Effort to communicate 
with Canadian Customs headquarters 
for ooutirniatkm of the report were un 
successful.

Canadian customs officers and Un
ited States prohibition enforcement 
agents have 
campaign of late lir this vicinity 
against bootleggers. This has led to 
many serious clashes. On last Friday

PAGE & JONES i
•HIP BROKER# AND 
•TEAM8HIP ACENT8

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cible Address—"Psjonef. M oblle." All Leading Code, Used.

.Ilex Petrol . .141 
Nt NH and H 16% 17
N Y Central.. 68% 69

Hpysl Securities
CORPORATION 

15 WM STI®
%

EBrazilian-50 at 31%, 2 at 32.
Dom Textile—35 at 120.
Steel Canada Com—100 at 60%, 16 

at 51,
Dam Sw^Cov^rttaT, ii'nt 42%. J(>H- Charbaut, a Valleyfleld gar-

age man, who was shot and serious
ly wounded by four men sold to be 
United States bootleggers, who were 
attempting to take an automobile held 
on police order. The assailants es
caped after wounding Charbaut three 
times. It Is thought that while en 
(leavening to Intercept members of the 
band who attacked Charbaut the Can
adian officers were wounded.

waging an active Mre. C. F. Brown. 
Grand Manan, April 4.—MWT. JOHN. M.B. r. M. RUTN, Braitah Mmm—e

MmHtmI TerwH# Wlwnhw,

lse gt 4i%.
Montreal Power—61 at 82%. 
Abttlbl—35 at 1», 6 at 89%, 136 at 

39%.
Bell Telephone—19 ot 104.
Toronto Railway- 30 at 68%, 16 at

Are Generally Cam

CONSnPAHC
Paul F. Blanche!

•17. tseMiou. and prorid-n agcliwt the de-N. Y. COTTON MARKET Gen Electric—10 at 109.
Laurentide Palp—25 at B%, 116 at TELEPHONE CONNECTIONportatkm off British subjects from 

Canada, v tthout trial by the ordinary
courts.

A MU to amend the Railway Act 
to bring boats, operating on inland 
waters, under the control of the rail
way commteekm. was introduced by 
J. K. Armstrong, Lombton East. The 
bill was given first reading.

in reply to a question by Hoq. Dr. 
11. & Boland, the Prime Minister said 
the Government did not oontmnpntate 
handing over the National Railways 
to private owaershto-

St John nd RoArey38. Dae an fire, if are. <
smelting-260 xt 14 , '
McDonalds—50 at 22. 
Quebec Railway—85 \t 26. 
Winnipeg Electric—3S

High Low Close
...........11.64 11.50 11.45
............12.19 11.83 11.97
............12.72 12.40 12.53
........... 13.04 12.67 12.8y

jmoze co
{piles, as they are common 

scarcely any which ca 
annoyance and mta< 

^tlliwty per cent are trou 
iheai at some time or other, 
iaUewtng the bowels to hee 
eoartlpafd condition.

RAILWAY EARN I NOS,May j..,
Odtobef*July Montreal, April 4.—Grand Trank 

■Railway traffic earnings for week 
ended March 31: 1981—62,669,630; 
1920—12.817,276. Decrease, $257,646.

Railway earnings for the period 
ending MaMh 81, were:
Pacific Railway $4,824,000.06, decrease 
$1,608,000. Grand Trunk Railway $2,- 
569,030.00, decrease $367,646.06.

at 40%, 2» 
at 46%, 75 at 42, 26 at 41%, 16 at 43.

Breweries Com—36 at 88%, 60 at 
38%, 60 at 88%.

Bpaa River (Jam—26 at 72%.
Everybody Smokes eLONDON OILS

Canxfilxnxt 34%. Piles as. classed under a

OLD CHUNtiefifioe, April 4 —Close; incut» 
linseed £16 lie. Linseed oil 34, ed. 
6perm oil, «40. Petroleum. Amerlcxn 
refined 2 to 31-4. Spirits 2a 4%a. 
Tinrent too spirits its. Rosie, Amerl- 
SU strained lie; trpe G 14s 81 Tal
low, AretlsMu 37s 8d.

Jogs, L s. Itching, bleeding 
trudlBg, end ' the excrudat 
which «company them caui 
which to beyond description.

Ointments and auppoalh 
Kelp and relieve tor a wMJ 
get rid of them, It la oeceaaxi 
a free, eray rad natural i

lotorwd to are: All Salat’s Dor, Lm
mxcaUta Conception, kkrhlphwy snd

CKrech Halidayi Rseegslasd. RAW SUGAR MARKET.
Now oYrk, April 4.—Raw sugar 

va steady early today at 6 14 for 
Cobra, cost end freight, equal to 4.27 
for centrifugal. There were no sales 
reported. Refined was quieter end 
price, ruled st 8 cents for fins granu
lated. Trading In futures was con
fined to the September position which 
wah tan points lower st midday, un
der oommlsaloe house setting.

Used Private Car.dru serrante are to have the prtv- X
Other severe meet replies to qua- 

tines were that;—Thoms. Cutler, of 
New Glasgow, N. K, was » director of

liege of remaining away from their
offices ee church holidays without 
deduction being made from their sabLONDON MONEY MARKET. ‘ JS.T^y *râ.=T*r2e°the Canadian National Railways, andarise. This statemant was made by :had beenthat While no privatethe Prime Minister ax question time There’s a world of 

satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

’XLea don, April 4 -Close: her surer 
S8e Id per on see Bar gold lota. 

!, 6%per cofit. Discount rates, 
bills. 68-4 to 8.per eefit. Three

____ bIMs 8 8-11 to 6% per cent.
Gold premiums fit Lisbon 19.

pieced at his dlspoeel stoee bto ep 
on two «efifilofifi, and for

la the Hoom today.
ctvfi servant, of the House, Roman 

Catholic faith, be said, bad always 
been granted time to attend their re

fs Laxa-Uver Pill, 
«ha fiow Of Ms to rat props, a*ar red boweto. than rare 
ssrallpollsn and all tie ailla,
■Çtt SîraïoiÛ,rahï^a
taWa they are small aa,

Ispecial reasons. Mr. Oaatley bad had 
the use ol the car ed the superintend 

at Ns* Glasgow for two tripe bougions duties without it eductions b»
RICH HERMIT JAILED 

» Broclnrtlle, Ont. April 4—Robert 
kds exported to the VnRadKJug. Darts,, the middle xged wanderer 

desaund Ireland during Ihogiwlod from brought here from Kemptrllle, Ont, 
August, 1980, to February, 1981, 1,114,- after hiring existed In the woods all 
681 barrels of apples ratugg at H988,- whiter, and Charged with vagrancy,

was committed to tha Ontario hoop

ing made from their pay. A sura 
meat made by llr Robert Borden, ee The Tobacco 

• of Qualiiy”

a
*

TURPENTINE AND ROAIN IInterprntad a# mre 
a tied church holidays

that rooog- 
vrore to ha full 

hotldaya to the service, la rMw of 
thta instructions were being tweed 
that While the 
sa gamed oak

be
Oa., April 4 —Turpeatlne

I 68 14; no sales; 111;
Csotoms oatrtre did notMpsaaght, 188; stock 4.819 

toady: » sales; receipts, 391; 
amt. 97; stock. 11496.

oa receipt of 
Obl, Ztostotad

.
Heon Saturday. 1 

of shout 84,000.
tow Honda ran taltra to what

hatsbxm
*

:x
; t

Ki*
, -cA.- - ■.. if ...v. I' . K. Si X v, I '

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince Wiffiam Street, St John* N.B.
Branch Offices; Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg. Halifax. 

St John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all FTrhnngrto

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

RUNNING ON 
AN fcVcN KEEL

Fortunate, Indeed, i» the 
business which has <Ms- 
counted all re-adjustment 
losses, continued operation, 
and is now taking subs tarn 
tial profits on the sound basis 
of present day prices. Such 
a firm ta that of Clark Bros., 
Ltd., St. Stephen, N. B„ 
whose plflmt is running on 
full time with every day 
showing a handsome profit.

One reason why this busi
ness is profitable when many 
other manufacturers are tak
ing enormous losses, is be
cause the product of their 
factory is moderately priced 
women's shoes which has 
come into much greater de
mand since the orgy ot ex
travagance has passed.

We will be pleased to tell 
you of the attractive features 
ot the 8 P. C. preferred stock 
issue of Clark Bros., Ltd.

J. IH Robinson & Sons
MONCTON — 8T. JOHN

FREDERICTON
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Uajahy, tor Its 3«mee»

sas us te tas. SM

!I»W BRUN.-,WICK AUTO EXCHABOtC. 
}79 Marsh Itoad—High-Grad*. Guaran
teed Uses rf Used Cars. AM

177 WM»
flO*T.la-

----------------- 4.e

ROYAL HOTEL 
Kin^StrtSSt’ A,v

Ltiaîinx Hôtel.

ssvser :the Far East, «as annoaaeed 
y by Kelvin Kennedy, limit-inidpal ____  ;,***'■ |f

Marcà lé—Man. Shipper....April 2T 
Via «. 8. Parte

April M—Man. Merchant ...-Aprtl $0

M. «MAMteh
vessel»

p frim. m-
5 | | i«aoh ban 

deadweight et ,7,000 ton» with 
capacity of about tOO.Ooi teat, 
rammed respectively the Hes-

31
«ay Institute, » gofctu “z -a- Grade of*The Highest _

K Làunar? oe«p- 
X EconomicaOin eVer^ 

sense of the 
word _

SL John s 
RAYMOND A DQUUkTt CO, LTD.and MostHesperus and Hesione. They PtWiser Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Line».bare been purchased with a view to 
6* redtabtiity tor trade between the 
WL Lawrence and the River Plate ports 
V» necessities of the trade demand. It 
te dxpected that the addition of these 
hew ships to the Houston Une fleet 
wtil add materially in increasing the 
expert trade from Montreal to South

f POUT OF ST. JOHN
Tuesday, April 6th, 1HL 

Arrived Monday

MARRIAGE
MARRIAGE UGKMIUM 

Main SL
LICENSE»

MMwd at Vu-poralion
)NDS

FURNESS, WITHY A CO, 
LIMITED

W. F. O’CONNOR. K. C
OTTAWA

m
OIL COMPANYsuPfLï va.

High-grade
TVahan,

28> Trahan, from Grand Harbor; N B. 
Arrived April 8

HL, from New York. 
Cleared Monday

8tear Empress of Britain, Liverpool 
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 64, 

Wamock tor Chance Harbor, N. B.; 
stmr Hmprees, Sid, McDonald, tor Dig-
by. AL 6.

Noyai Bank Building, HBVHNOB 
Wharf. Absolute _ 
In* Oil lor Autos 
Many SaUsSed Use*.
Les# Uost UU1 or W

It North 
Lubrtca.- 

and Motor Boats. 
Eatistscuon at 

«Me lor *uti tv*.

Tel Mala 261ft. •t John, ft B. Legal •Çsflneel
Practice in Court ooofined te Courts 

of Dominion jurisdiction.
America, which has already reached 
considerable dimensions last season. 
The first sailing is Intended to be the 
Hesperus, from Montreal about May

Ucuiara 11. mi.

g 5.90 p.c to
LlOpx.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGAM VIOLINS, MANDOLIN, 
AM All «CM IJJÇJJAU -
srjMUir GiBBtiTvvV18th. These vessels will load at the 

tegular Houston Line berth—shed 16 
•—which was the same used by the 
•empany last year.

VICTORIA HOTELSydney Mlreit Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Better Now Than Mver.BRITISH PORTS

Southampton, April 9—Bld. »Unr 
Asuilanla, New York.

Liverpool. April 2—Arvd, Mar 
ita, SL Johà, N. B.

FOREIGN PORTO
Hamburg! AprU 8—Bid, etar lard 

Antrim, SL John, M B.
New Yerk, April 4—Aid.'star Man

churia, Hamburg.

C. G. MURDOCH M.EJ.C. •7 EW6 STjlBST, 1ST. JOHM. N- tt 
8L John Hotel tin. Ltd. ' 

Proprietor»,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Mam. ter.

investing secure 
of offerings. Cor- 
în ce invited.

Wrecked Crew MALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTEDMel- ClTU Engineer and Crown Lend 
Burveyor,

74 CAJUtAHTHKN STREET 
Phone. M. «1 and M. 466Arrived Home WANTED—TW bright, neat ap

pearing young men to travel with 
manager and learn salesmanship. 
Good pay while learning. Apply room 
108 Royal Hotel, between 9 and 11 
a. m.

WANTED—Teachers, bdfch male and 
female for the season for the eoming 
summer for the playgrounds. Apply 
by letter, Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, W 
Carmarthen street.

A. M. ROWAN 
‘Phone M. 396. 331 Main St.

SUMMER SAILINGS, 
MONTREAL-GLASGOW.

Ray» ft, June 11, July 1ft .Cassandra 
ay 37, July 2, Aug. 6... .Saturnla

N SECURITIES 
NY, LIMITED

Captain Leonard Berry, of Advocate,
K. 8., master of the four-masted 
Schooner Fretda E., which was burned 
at sea, November 11, while on a voy
age from Gulfport, Miss, to Bahia 
Blamca, 8. A_. with hard pine lumber,
ejttJo.l0N Ad' T. Load Her,
■gmooso, «. H, Oran Milbury, of Ad- _ _
locate, and Thlmae Robinson ,od Dill- B, fl, Manchester Shipper la due the 
gent Hirer, member* at the crew, bar. letter part at the west treat Men
er rire d home from Jacksonville, Fla., cheater, 
krtiere Step www leaded «oar days at Had MB Paeaengera
in-r JT*? ?f one BoeB”»! C. P. tt B. Empress of Britain sail-

“b" MM ro,“rh <d -ltil 686
originated In the engine room about 
• o clock in thé morning, was fought 
by the crew for some time before they 
Were compelled to abandon the ship, 
when the Are got beyond control the 
Barnes spread rapidly owing to the 
CWtaous nature of the cargo.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER.
Ml Mam (uprtasraj. TeL M. atn-11.

Rancher Due Hare
8. tit Canadian Rancher is dee x 

sail from iialMaa 1er 8L John to load

Paints. Oils, Glass, Mill Supplies, Dry 
and Tarred Paper, Lottery 

House * uruteââiug Goods. AGENTS WANTEDFIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners, 
11604200, later $300. Cr. Ry„ Standard.cargo for London.

8 MACMURRAY 
aging Director.

Vm. SU SL John, KB. 
i SU Halifax. X 8.

t HALIFAX TO
Ply. Cherbourg and Hamburg 

TS8. Bsa oui a.

Agents wanted in Unrepresented

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal. 
‘Phones West 90—17.

SALESMEN WANTED districts. Salary or commission. Ap
ply N. B. branch The National Life, 
offices Union Bank Bldg.. 8t John, N, 
B. W. W. Titus, Prov. Mgr.

>V. Simms Lae;
F. C. A.

LEE * HOLDER.

. -Apr. 28 George R Holder, 
C. A.

SALESMAN — ▲ selt-reepectin*
N. Y.-GLASGOW (via Mevllie) 

Apr. 9, May 14, June 26... .Algeria 
Apr. 83, May 81, June 18 ....Columbia 
June 1, July 2, July 30,.. C&meronia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Apr. 16, May lï, June 16 ...Carman!»
Apr. 23 .................................
->l>r, 30, June 1, July 2.
May 14..................................

Uanrutred Accouniauu
(JUHEM BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. a 

Booms 19, 20, XI. P. o. Lex 723 
Telephone, BackvlMe, 1212.

more congenial employment with «w 
and at the AGENT ON COMMISSION to rep 

t Eastern Manufacturer of Teat- 
Address Box 123 The Standard.

passengers, mall and cargo 
Otter Sails April •

Canadian Otter sails April 8th for 
Cardiff an 4 Swansea with general
eargai

Lima double ms *u- 
We reguire a man of cleaa 

character, sound in mind and body, oi 
strong personality, who wouid appro 
elate a life’s ponDoa with a last
growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earning* Married man pr* 
ferred. Apply te Mr, Mercer, secoua 
door. 1«7 Prince William street.

ÎC1
Designs and Estimates préparai to 

Kequlrments.
EMERY'S

CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 
12ft Princess Street 

SL John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

.a.Vestrts
June 7, July 12, A«g. 20 ....Albania 
NEW YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH* 

AMPTON
Apr. 7. May 12. June 9 .. .Mauretania 
Apr* 18, May 8, May 84.... Aqultanta 
Apr. 28, June 2, June 30.... Berengarla 

N Y», PLY, CHER., HAMBURG. 
Apr. 26, June 2, July 14.. . .Saxonla 
N. Y. TO VIGO, GIBRALTAR, 

NAPLES, PATRAS, DUBROV
NIK, FIUME and TRIESTE.

............. Italia

Customer's AGENTS—Brand Néw Sellers; Rub 
berlxed Aprons and other household 
necessities; big profits; no competi
tion. Write Anderson Manufacturing 
Co, London, Ont.

PATENTSFrederick K. Fleeted
The schooner Frederick K_, which 

went a#bore at 8L George Friday has 
been floated. Temporary repairs were 
made to the damage done and the 
schooner will proceed today to Nor*

FKATHJCRSTONHAUGH A CO.
The old established Arm. Paumte 

everywhere. • Head Uhice, Royal Lank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa office», 6 
tilgia street Offices throughout Can 
ada. Booklet tree.

JM

OBITUARY.HUB
George Robson.

Meeds will regret to heart of life 
death of George Robson, which took 
place Sunday evening at the resid
ent» of hie daughter, Mrs. Murray 
Stackhouse, 183 Prince street, West 
8L John. He was well known In the 
«By and was a son of the late John 
nod Mabel Robson. Besides his 
daughter, with whom he resided, he 
waves one son, William; two broth- 

James and John; and one sis- 
Mrs. Stephen Purdy, all of West 
John. One sister, Mrs. Stephen 

Bfssett of Boston, also survives. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
from the residence of his daughter.

Edward J. Gilbert.

ib’ V FOR SALEfHlti,
Menais Sails Today 

H. Si Maeels will sail this morning 
for 8L John’s, Nfld. This is her last 
trip to til John this season, as she 
will go to Montreal on her next sail
ing. Nagle and Wigmore are local

GOODS FOR SALEi
8.6. HARBINGER FOR SALE, all 

In first class running order and can 
be seen at Connors Bros* Ltd, Wharf 
at Black’s Harbor. Our reason for 
selling Is we have too many boats for 
one line to make it pay. We are not 
selling her for any fault than above 
mentioned. For price of this boat 
apply to Lewis Connors, Manage’ 
Maritime Steamship Co, Ltd, Black*,! 
Harbor, N. B.

BINDERS AND PRINTERSWING ON 
LVcN KEEL

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTHS Do your 
women folks need materials in good 
qualities tor their dresses and suits?

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
98 Prince Wax. StreeL Phone M. 2'«40.

Apr. 12 ... .
We have thousands of yards that will

paracultra apply to local event* be sold as low as $2.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price, ha goods ï>4 to 56 inches 
wide. This is an excellent opportun
ity to get materials In better quali 
ties than usually found In women’s 
fabrics and also take care of the 
children needs. Call at our store ad
dress, 28 Charlotte 91, ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLEN CO.

mate. Indeed, is the 
s which has d4s~ 
l all re-adjustment
continued operation, 
now taking substan- 

ttts on the sound basis 
ent day prices. Such 
is that of Clark Bros., 
St. Stephen, N. B„ 
plant is running on 
me with every day 
g a handsome profit 
reason why this busi- 
profitable when many 
aanufacturers are tnk- 
ormous lossôe, is be- 
the product of their 
is moderately priced 

s shoes which has 
nto much greater de
duce the orgy of ex- 
nice has passed, 
will be pleased to tell 
the attractive features 
8 P. C. preferred stock 
t Clark Bros, Ltd.

Carmanls to Halifax 
8. 8. Carmanls is due at Halifax 

from Liverpool and Queenstown with 
10 first, 78 second, and 283 third class 
passengers. She has 487 bags of mall 
on board. She reports a quick passage. 
Robert Retord & Co., are local agents.

Raye Floated
A message received at the office of 

J. Willard Smith yesterday morning 
states that the auxiliary schooner 
Rayo, which has been ashore at St. 
Martins, has been successfully float
ed and Is proceeding to the city.

At Halifax

'GeneralSales Office*
S SVaIAMH ft. MONTS VAX

IL P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

THE ROBERT REF0RDC0.,LIMITEDF GENERAL AGENTS 
Ml HUNGS WILLIAM STREET 

•T. JOHN, N. B.
8"

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Beating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street.

FOR SALE.—House and Lot situai 
ed at Jemaeg; 7 room house, good cel
lar, garage, barn, 14 apple trees aad 
about an acre of land; near school 
church stores and boat landing. Fo, 
further information apply to F. A 
Fownee, Si Stephen.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

Edward J. Gilbert, 174 AdelMde 
Street, received word yesterday morn
ing of the death of his brother, George 
Francis Gilbert, which took place at 
his home in East Boston on Friday. 
He formerly resided iff this city and 
was a member of St. Peter’s Church 
choir. Besides his wtîe and three 
children, he is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Ralph McCormick; three broth- 
oars, Edward J, and William bt this 
city, and James of East Boston. His 
funeral took place Monday In East 
Boston.

LOST.
ALL SIZES OF

LOST — On principal streets or 
stores Saturday, ring. WTH person 
who found it phone or bring It to Rev. 
S. S. Poole for reward, 51 Queen. 
Person who lostjt Is in delicate health. 
Her Lose is working on her mind.

fiigne, Extension 1 .«udders 
«roi Trestle» Hard Coal All Uncalled for suits 

coats from our 3ft branches through
out Canada will be sold at $14.00 each. 
Odd trousers $3.95. 
this price is less than 1-3 their setae) 
value. Merchants buy these goods toi 
resale to their customers. Wise men 
will buy 2 or 3 suits and an overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 28 Charlotte 
St, ENGLISH A SCOTCH WOOLEN

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
Halifax, N S, AprU Arvd stmrs

RoyaUte, Texas; Neetdenfels, Ant
werp; San Tiburcio, Tam pica; wShr 
Marine. Barbados.

Sid, stmrs Kamouraaka, Loutoburg; 
West Hargrave, New York; Impoco, 
St John; schr HlUcreet, Pernambuco; 
echr Marine, Porto Rico.

Liverpool Service
8. 8. Canadian Hunter... .Apr. 22

H. L MACGOWAN & SON In many cases
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS

79 Brussels SL now in stock.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

’Phone Main 9.

’Phone Mttin 697.
ST. JOHN. N. B,London Service.

S. S. Canadian Rancher... Apr. 14 TO LEASE IN HALIFAX from MaY 
1st Warehouse space 2,000 sq. ft, first 
floor. Centre of wholesale district 
Electric elevator. Apply box 15 care 
Standard.

Cardiff^md Swansea Service.
.April 8

Bags and Suit Case».
We have a large assortment which 

offering at moderate prices.

a HORTON & SON. LTD.
t and 11 Market Square*

’Phone Main 448.

Stanley Bird. Steamer in St Lawrence.
Three Rivers, Que, April 4.— The 

first steamer of the season passed 
here at 11 a. m, en route from Que
bec to floret

This la the steamer BsUertiaaae 
and caused some surprise here on ac 
count of the fact that to date no 
buoys for navigation have as yet been 
placed In he river.

CO.3. a Canadian Otter.Amherst, N. B, April 4.—Not e very
one has had the privilege of present
ing His Majesty the King with a 
birthday present, and having It ac
cepted and acknowledged with a let
ter, but such was the proud distinc
tion of the late Stanley Bird, who 
passed away at his home in Wbst Lei
cester last Thursday and was burled 
Sunday afternoon. The particular 
gift which the late Mr. Bird present- 
* to the King Whs a very tiny pu^S 
BRte1 double edged axe, fashioned by 
hlmaelf during spare hours, tn his 
blacksmith shop, and emblematic oi 
the woodsman’s craft 

The late Stanley Bird was born at 
Mapleton In the year I860, but had

wa are

Robinson & Sons We have about 2000 second haad 
Gartcraig fire brick, also a quantity of 
red brick for sale. The James Ro
bertson Co. Ltd.

Enquire of H. E. KANE, Port Agent 
8L John, M B.CON — ST. JOHN 

FREDERICTON FORTUNE TELLINGSTEAM BOILERS FOR SALE—One Holstine Register 
ed three years old Bull; 1 grade Bull 
one year old. Apply to J. B. McAnly 
& Co.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. WestTIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co.
ELEVATORS

We offer -Matheeon" steam 
boilers for immediate shipment 
from stock as follows;

NEW
1.—Portable oa wheels, 60 H. P, 

No* 1ft, 48“ dia, 16’ti" loug. Uc

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Hand Power, Dumb WaitFUNERALS.rWES Passenger.

era. etc.The funeral of Miss Margaret Dolan 
was held yesterday morning from her 
late residence In Carleton to the 
Church at the Assumption tor requiem 
High Mass and Libera by Rev. J. J. 
Ryan, Interment was in the Holy 
Cross cemetery. Many spiritual offer
ings were received.

The funeral of Mrs. Olevta Vincent 
was held Sunday from her late resi
dence in Fair Vale. Interment was at 

point.
The funeral of Miss Margery Tap- 

ley was held yesterday afternoon from 
her laie residence, 46 Holly street, to 
FernhilL Service wan conducted by 
Rev, lb P, MoKim.

The funeral of Sarah Powers was 
held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence tn Brookvilla. Service 
was conducted by Rev. A. W. Daniels 
and Interment was at Gondola Point

HALIFAX IMPORT CO.1930, a
•learner of this lute leaves SL John 
Tuesday at 7.30 amt for Blacks 
Harbor, calling at lltyper Harbor ana 
Heaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’» Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water tor tit 
Andrews, calliiQi at Lord’s Cove, Mion- 
arcjwn. Back Bay and L'Ktete*

Leaves St Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St George, L’Ktete, or Back 
Hay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday far 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Bearer Har 
bar.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at Mft ___
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 amt to ft jun.; Bt George freight 
UP till 12 noon

Agents, the Thorne Wharf aad Ware
housing Co*. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
Phone Mate 2681.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

HALIFAX, N. S.
We carry Hock* now. Good, reach New Bmnawick 

tomera within two days.

. S. A.
adlng Code. Uud. L—Portable on wheel* 40 11. 7 

No. «. 44“ 14NI- 12a pounds,
W. P.

E—Vertical* « H. P„ Jf dll 
meter, 100>' high, 12» pounds, W. 1*. 

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, need one

?r am, lr ana. t*.

FARM machinerybeen a resident of West Leicester
for the past 88 years, where he car
ried on the trade of Blacksmith and 
Wheelwright

uuve.it pMjw*
HoOtXKMAVlv '1 ALLAH ih AN$> Delivery positively guaranteed.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.IMSRi.
i P, LYNCH, 379 Uuua Btreot 
Bit ear prices sad twa»» haters 

buying elsawas'*».

Mrs. C. F. Brown.
Grand Manan, April 4.—Mm, CBar-0WANS pounds. W. P.

Write for further details ana
*

SOhT COALPOYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Pull Unes at Jewelry and Welches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

L John, MB.
Winnipeg, Halifax.

L MATHESON A CO. LTD. 
BeUermakere

New etaegew, - - Neva Scene
Am Generally Caused By

CONSTIPATION
ORDER now

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
t 1 Mill StIEAL. AUTO INSURANCE

Aek For Our New Puuog, mis. THtiPT, THANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry For Rates Solicited.

Chas, A. MacDonald 8c Son,
Provincial Agents. ‘Phone Utt,

Dominion Express Money Orders tor 
Ire dollars costs three.cents.eues fUblaa Brown, twee Hasal New 

toaX. hmm4 ewey from the home at 
yarayts. Mr and Mra L L Newton 

on Friday afternoon, after a vary 
painful Illness ef one weelu 
Brown was born In Grand Iter our 
twenty-six years ago and was the only 
child et her parents, 
years ago, she became the wife of Mr 
Clarence Fabian Brown also of Grand 
Harbor, in addition to the training of 
she village school rite had enjoyed a 
period of study at Acadia Ladles' 
Beaunary, WolfvlUe N, 8., aad had 
alae travelled coasUerebly. 
years ago, she was a successful eon- 
teeSsqt tn a Bubscriptloh Contest con
ducted by The 8t. John standard and 
thus west a free trip te Alaska and 
the Taken, which was greatly anjej-

Theee are tew, If any.
jteore co
[piles, as they are commonly ealled, aer 

Jtete scarcely any which catiba 
annoyance and misery.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

or

PROBATE COURT.

The last will of Margaret Hodges 
was proved in solemn form yesterday 
before Judge H_ O. Motoerney in 
the probate court 
ed August 23 1920, and was wituessea 
by G. Barle fjOgan, who drew the will 
and Dr. Harold S. Clarke. - By this 
will the testatrix left her property to 
James Williams, her nephew; Mrs. 
Alfred Corbin of Willow Grove, hvr 
stepdaughter, and Maud Hodges, her 
daughter, of Truro. A previous will 
had been executed in 1919, wherein she 
appointed Morena Clonan of Frederic
ton executrix and trustee. Mise Cloa- 
an filed a caveat and alleged that the 
last will was improperly executed and 
obtained by undue Influence, 
honor;- after hearing the evidence of 
Mr. Logan and Dr. Clarke, held that 
the will was properly executed. The 
hearing was adjourned to Saturday at 
U a. m. to allow G. H. V. Belyea, K. 
CL for the caveatrix, te the allegat.ua. 
Dr. J. OB. M. Baxter, K. C., and G. Earle 
Logan appeared in support of tee will; 
George H. V. Belyea, K C-, tor the 
caveatrix, and Roy A. Davideoa Cur 
some of the next of tin of the ttoQ5*Sr,

Mr*.
During the Whaler mouths and until 

the International Line Service Is re
sumed between Beaton aud HL. John, 
freight sbtpmeate from the United 
Stateg, especially from Boatoa and

per cent are troubled with

9f5S |th«m at eome time or oilier, owing to 
loUowlng the bowels to heooaw he a 
.ooietlpetad condition.

SHIPPING AS USUALNearly two
The will was d»t

Piles ate classed under three
JOHN J. BRADLEYNew York, destined lor St. John ortmm, L a. Itching, bleeding aad pro- 

trudleg. and ' the eicrudlattng peina 
which aecompany them emiee mleerj 
which te beyond description.

ointments and suppositories may 
help and reliera 1er a while, bat tn 
get rid ot them. It la necessary to haie 
a tree, easy end natural motion

Western Assurance Cfcother points te the Provinces can still 
bo routed In case el tiro Eastern B. H. 
Lines, aud same will be forwarded 
promptly each wepk via Yarmouth aad
& a Keith Cana to Bt. John. This M 
a weekly servies and shipments lea* 
teg Boatoa Thursdays will reach tit 
Jobs Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight net accepted. Bates 

Urn ea application.
A. a CURRIE, Agete, 

BL Jehu, N. H

f Ire—Marine—Automobile 
Blob—Strike —Explosion 208-210 McGffl Street 

P. a Box 1479 
Montreal, Quebec.

Some Marine Company. Agents wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

St John, M. aof
twice »W30ÊU

day, end by doing tote the 
le qulehly removed.

inihwn'f Laxa-Uver Pda ragwlals 
•• Sew of Me to soft property

will
^ ‘ — THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.ed.
Hlr:S5 Mrs. Brawn, entiy heenme a 

bar at the United Bert lit church la 
Qraad Harber. wtiera she we* for 
yearn » leetmr of the chain sad 
a Mme eerrad sa Organist 

Ur, Miner at CaUle. Me., wan ealtad 
tica with flu local phyei-

Ban and hewe* than nawMag 
ilaelllialliii and all tie aBlad trntihlel.

The, oentaln no calomel or drastic 
minpral togratirata. betas purely tag» 
table, they are small aad easy to 
taka, and do rot ftps.

Offers the Security eft the Largest
and Wealthiest «re Office te theSL may be quite true that tee coun

try b badly governed by Its partis-
G E. L. JARVIS * SON,

Provincial Agent*. WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
legislatures, city onuncTls.i *dwol beard* ate., etc, hut the tact 

that It's difficult to get more 
per cast at the ratera te go to tee 
polls at ta eleellon Indice tee that a

a tre-

ii

AJpTJZ3S.25£ra
34 St. Paul St. W< 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.
e, Tha Inaerel samtoae took place ea 

mice hrf flosday, April i. trap toe Into heme
The beginning of the American 

ssachueetts
at wn# the

#"
public school was In Maleft e£ people are noton receipt of
In 1*36.shore It

i: tt , 1

TO LIVERPOOL A GLASGOW 
From Portland From Halifax

; i* i-* n ..Apr. 1 
Apr. 22Baturnla, Apr. 2ft

dominion

COAL COMPANY

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

■reimini
- r-

-

rlM
X



■ lsE& 7Goods1■
BBa Go WHEN Yoa Lb and WHERE Y< 

ona
My slop

—
• i -

' v ffi.
. altos' ;;

*>*• • . ,X

Ten P. G Luxury and Two P. 
G Sales Seme tj Bulk Into 
Effect Yesterday.

■*■«—....

y

i ST
% weather has been cold In the
S Western Provinces «coompan- 
% led by snow to many localities N 
•b elsewhere H has been Ins and S 
% quite warm over the ««eater S
V portion of Ontario.
S St. John.............. ~ *e
% Victoria .. .. ü v. 16 
% Caleary.. ..
S' Edmonton ;
S Battletord.. .. ..18
S Prince Albert .1 U 
S Medicine Hat .... M 
S Moose Jaw .. v.
V Saskatoon .. . . .. 16
S White River 
% London .. .
S Toronto.. ..
V Ottawa..........
S Montreal ..
% Quebec .. .
V Halifax.. ..

• $Free r tores, especially tbfm Mva 
pay for a

The money yon «and in
from yoor work, wouldV

s
Keen powers of observation and the .

ÎLI^LisT^vS? 3K M^We^SLtot
talning address delivered before the 4oor department, were matters 
Hoard of Trade last evening by JJ

yon could enjoy many a day end week-end In the 
try away from the dust and monotony of the cMy, to 
say nothing of the saving of railway and 
tores, by owning a Hyelop which Is

ACME OF BICYCLE PERFECTION 
when It comes to ease in riding and wear-resisting quail- 
dee. Again, the Hyelop owner pays only the minimum 
tor repairs. Still another ad ventage, the Hyslep is equip
ped with the tomoea Badie Coaster Brake.

CALL AND BEE THE 1*21 HV8LOP 
IPs a Beauty.

visitors to The tan per cent 
cent sales tax Use keen placed on all
penny candy sold and commencing 
yesterday is the same as the candy 
sold in bulk. Previous to yesterday 
the penny goods were getting sway 
without the tax, bat now that the 
bW. has passed, the goblins here 
cleaned out their stocks ol penny 
goods and the kiddies who have an- 
Joyed the two, three or four pieces of 
candy tor a cent In the past will ant- 
ter in the future, or at least Just as 
soon as the present stock of penny

and tam perA-
the out- 

of Hull
token w at an interesting 

of the Board of Commission-
66 % 
68 S 
86 S 

M S6 V
SO s 
82 % 
36 S 

..30 31 \

meeting 
era of Public Hospital 
held toll evening, to the absence of 
Miles Agar, IV W. «towelling acted as 
chairman.

the.. .. .. 88 varions made by him daring a recent 
trip to Greet Britain and thq contin
ent. What tickled the audience per- 
haps most of all wan that the speaker 
candidly acknowledged that despite 
the many attractions he had met with 

2* v abroad he still gave BL John the prof 
48 % erenee.

Applications

§
Or. Hodden’s Report

nte superintendent's report given 
by Dr. Iindden contained the follow
ing statements;
Patients remaining Bob. ».
Admitted during March....

I 1W. ft THORNE & CO., LTD. HARDWARE 
MERC HA NTS

40
75 % 
64 N 
51 H 
48 S 
36 % 
48 %

-.37
. .. 45 foods la exhausted.186 Store Hours:—8.30 a.m., to 8 p.m., Open Saturday till 10 p. m.

: Whan the meeting was called to 
order by President Barditt, a resolu
tion was Introduced by tin 4**-Warwick 
that the council be given equal row- 

■« er*. with the board to receive applica
tions for and nominate to membership. 

YfHis amendment was approved and' 
adopted.

The applications of J. I* Brown, W. 
B. Tennnant and H. Dickison for mem
bership, were approved.

J. Fraser Gregory
Mr. Gregory was then called upon

.34 Manufacturers are said to have 
dropped the penny line and in tact 
cleaned out last Saturday. All penny 
goods selling tor more than one for 
a cent are now taxed the same as 
bulk, it not only effects manufactur
ers and jobbers but the youngsters' 
will find a.great change when they 
enter a store with a cent and can 
only obtain one piece of candy for that 
amount of cash.

The tax raagee from |L96 te $1.21 a 
gross.

Ml
34

I 26 »7Total
Discharged cured32 94

______ 65
Died ---------------------------- V.......... 17

Forecast
Maritime—Moderate winds, % 

S fair, a little warmer.
Northern New England — \ 

S Fair Tuesday: Wednesday fair, J 
\ warmer in Interior; Tuesday, % 
V fresh south and southwest % 
% winds.

% Improved .

I Vulcanite Roofing...194Total ~
There were fifty-five operations 1» 

large operating room, forty-six in O. P.
D.

Financial Report
Receipts, Bailors ; .1.
City ^Chamberlain 
Pay patients .....
X-ray ......................

Covers Every Roofing Need..n.m.ee
..10,167.06 
w. 2,768.2? 
. 198.60

%

For your home, barn or shed, yonll find Vllcanlte Roofing will meet 
your requirements—a roofing that will afford longer wear, better weather 
protection, fire-resistance and unusual attractiveness.

All Vulcanite Roofings are made from tough fibrous felt thoroughly 
saturated with specification asphalt. Many are surfaced with crushed slate 
In Its natural colors at slate green and deep red.

You will also find several patented designs that you cannot obtain else
where. Altogether, you will feel well repaid just to see this line of roof
ings. Stop In any time and let us show you samples.

to address the emeeting. He said it

St. John Now Ha8 
Advertising Club

was with pleasure he had returned to 
St. John after a very plpasant holiday; 
After travelling over North America 
and Europe he had returned convinc
ed that St. John was as tar advanced 
and as wide awake as any city of Its 
sise in either continent.

England he found in February en
joying the verdure of a Canadian June. 
The first feature'to meet his notice on 
landing wpa the railways. He thought 
the, coupling system for earn while 
slower, was much superior to that em
ployed on -this side. The English bag
gage system he characterised as an
tiquated and that of FYance not much 
better.

In Umdon he saw much building 
going’on In the very heart of the city. 
The buildings going up were fairly 
high ones and buUt on steel frames. 
The operations were equal to what 
would be met with in New York or 
Boston.

London would never, Mr. Gregory 
said, have the congested traffic of 
New York, because the business sec
tion was spread over a greater area, 
and as the buildings were smaller, the 
crowds coming oat of. them were like
wise.

As far as he could see there

♦
| AROUND THE. CITY |
*---------------------------------- !------------ ► Total . .*.k*«■*»*• •*■»*•• .$16,468.88

Expenditures ........................fiflL4,686at
Overdraft at Bank of Nova 

Scotia
AGAIN POSTPONE*

The case of Johnston Lodge* L. O. 
a A., and Mrs. Grace Akerley was 
postponed till today at li as

19,988.79
Donations at Easier Idea is to Study Advertising 

as Applied to Individual 
and Community Enterprises

St. John nSr 
Club.
for the time being at a meeting held 
in the Telephone building yesterday 
afternoon, and starts out with a small 
but enthusiastic membership. The 
purpose of the organization Is not to 
bring about Immediate civic reform. 
There are no particular uplifts involv
ed. Rather Is the Idea to study ad
vertising In all Its forms, as applied to 
Individual aad community enterprises, 
and at the same time to form the 
nucleus of an organisation which may 
be called upon by other bodies to as
sist In any matters affecting the well
being of the community. The need of 
such a group of workers, banded to
gether In such a way has been strik
ingly made manifest in the past six 
or eight years, and it Is to fill this 
tap that the Advertising Club has 
been formed. It Is prepared to co 
operate, to lend all possible assistance, 
to the publicity departments of other 
organization#. in any public work. 
And It will also devote its time to the 
advancement of those affairs which 
form the Immediate concern of its 
members.

Patients had received fruit and 
home-baked bread from Mrs. Thos. 
Walker, representing the Chuych of 
England Institute. Nurses had also 
been remembered by Mrs. Walker. 
Four cases of treMi eggs, plants and 
flowers were sent by the Women’s 
Hospital Aid. Letters of thank» are 
to be sent these doners from the 
board.

Emerson & Fisher, Limited.
Ü 1 I

THE WATER RATES.
The water rates for this year will 

probably be fixed la council this at- 
No material chaage Is an- 25 GERMAIN STREETteraoon.

ticlpated. haa an Advertising
It was hammered into shape

ROBBED BLIND MAN*
Sunday night some person entered 

the store of Michael Kelly* a blind 
man at 36 SL David’s Street and stole 
about two dollars In coppers* some 
candy and fruits

Miss Hutton reported cost of pro
visions tor month, $3,46458.

A letter from J. King Kelley con
tained a request that the board con
sider purchase of lots on Murray 
street Loft to a special meeting.

ROTARY CLUBa
The speaker at the Rotary Club 

yesterday was S. B. McCready of.Ot
tawa, who spoke on Public Health as 
Applied to the Schools, l>r. Spangler 
gave an interesting report of his trip 
to New York, whqre he presented a 
moose head sent from the local club 
to the New/York dub.

MAY RECONSIDER.
Mayor Schofield stated yesterday 

that he understood the School Board 
may reconsider 1U application to the 
Legislature for an Increase In Its as
sessment limit. At present the board 
tnayy assess up to $326,000 and a bill 
was prepared asking for a limit of 
$400,000. The Mayor said a le.user 
amount may be petitioned for.

——---------
SMALLPOX PATIENTS.

Dr. Brown, who is In charge of the 
quarantine station at Partridge Island 
reports that both smallpox patients 
off the C. P. O. S. liner Scandinavian, 
are doing well. One Is on the road 
to recovery, but the second case has 
not yet fully developed. With the ex
ception of slight colds the rest of the 
passengers are well. There are 110 
cabin! passengers under quarantine 
and twenty stewards and steward-

Flns Inspection
A communication from Commission

er Thornton contained a number of 
recommendations following an inspec
tion of the institution. After discus
sion. it was decided that the board 
are willing to carry out recommenda
tions If the municipality will pay for 
change# as the hoard did not consider 
such changes In their estimates.

Commise loners McMillan. McLeilan 
and O’Brien submitted a report on 
regulation of visiting. They recom
mended that the visiting hours in the 
general wards stand as at present, 
with the expectation that when the 
hospital haa its full number of in
terns, greater supervision will be ex- 
__ L—l Regulations regarding pri
vate patients stand aa at present In 
the children's ward It was recom
mended that the visiting hours stand 
as at present but that visitors be re
stricted to parents and guardians. 
Also that a notice be posted on the 
door stating that the nurses' duty will 
be to question whether visitors have 
been exposed to infectious diseases. 
It was suggested that a sign board 
containing information be placed on 
the lawn in front of the Nurses’ Home, 
stating children unaccompanied
by parents or guardians will not be 
admitted.

Visiting Regulations Adopted

ed to be but Utile attempt to control 
traffic. It was supposed to keep to tite 
left, but |n passing each other motors 
would dodge all-over the street and 
pedestrians 
pleased. The tow traffic police to Dd 
seen employed methods differing from 
Canada, who ha thnngkt had the bet
ter system.

Wood Paving
He observed that London employed 

the wood blocks for paving that SL 
John had discarded. There was this 
difference, however, over there seven 
years was considered the life bf the 
block. In SL John they had been ex
pected to last a life time.

Soma, of the English customs did not 
meet with Mr. Gregory's approval. One 
of these was that smoking was Indulg
ed In ad theatre# and another that 
women patronized the bqrs In as large 
numbers as the men.

War time measures are still in force 
he said, no candy could be sold after 
8 at night, restaurants were closed at 
9, and when the theatres closed at 
10-30 everything closed for the night 
The taxi service in London and that 
of the busses also was found most 
reasonable aad efficient

Constitution Adopted
At yesterday's meeting a draft con

stitution wii adopted. It was decid
ed to seek Unmediate affiliation with 
the Associé tod Advertising Clubs of 
the Wdrld, and' to thus enjoy partici
pation in the dissemination of educa
tional matter along publicity lines. 
Meetings are to be held monthly ex
cept during the three summer months 
and it Is anticipated that for these 
meetings programmes of more than 
ordinary Interest will be prepared.

Officers elected for the current year 
are:—

Pres.—R. A. Macaulay.
Vice. Pres—Stanley L. Emerson.
fiecy.-Treas.—Thos. F. Drummle.
Executive^-«R. H. Watts Stanley K. 

Smith, H V. MacKinnon, tl H. Scovil.

REMODELLING.

Yesterday workmen began remodel
ling the Interior of a city shed on 
Water street for nse as a memorial 
workshop under the D. Si. C. R. The 
shed which la to be used temporarily 
was formerly held under lease by T. 
McAvity and Sons, Ltd. and Is to be 
demolished when the C. N. R. are 
ready to continue their track extension 
in the Water street area. Plans for 
the operation of the workshlp include 
arrangements for the manufacture' of 
berry boxes, crate# etc. Tools and 
other equipment are being purchased 
by Sergeant Rees, who wlH -be In 
charge.

This report was adopted with ex
ceptional cases left to the discretion 
of the superintendent.The tube 

system did not compare with that of 
th* ü. S. JL -tor spaed ad efficiency.

A Modem City
Epidemic Hospital Training school had stated that she 

found the out-door department pa
tients were not followed up nor is 
their condition known as it should be.

Card System Used.
On motion It was decided cards to 

be prepared requiring the signature 
of a clergyman and a commissioner 
to the hospital for all patients requir
ing free treatment at the hospital. 
Emergency cards would be excepted.

A requisition from the staff passed 
a year ago was ordered to be carried 
out Hon. Dr. Roberts to purchase 
surgical instruments required. Itort 
of the requisition has been bought 

J. T. O’Brien recommended the pur
chase of a scale to weight coal. The 
superintendent was asked to find out 
prices.

The board went Into committee to 
consider the report of Commissioners 
Roberta and Kelly on the Epidemic 
Hospital. The report was submitted 
by Dr. Hedden. On motion the report 
waa laid on the table to be consider
ed at & special meeting.

For the House Committee, Alex. Me- 
Milton submitted a report recommend
ing a number of minor repair# among 
them the purchase of a suction tan for 
ventilating the kitchen. This report 
was adopted and the superintendent 
given power to act.

The report of the bills committee 
was given, signed by commissioners 
McMillan and F. H. Fleweltlng. Bills 
amounted to $14,686.17.

Free Treatment
A letter was read from Dr. Philip 

Hase asking that more supervision 
be exercised over outdoor patienta. 
Dr. Naso stated that last month he 
had performed «80 operations and ex
amined 168 out patients. The card 
system Is not worked out and Is of 
vary little use. He was convinced 
that the majority treated are able to 
*ay. The out-door department 1b for 
charity, and aU physician# are willing 
td hid deserving poor. Dr. Naae sug 
gested a social service worker or s 
Victor ton Order Nurse to Investigate 
cases, and instance up a caïd signed 
by Pariah Priest or some responsible 
person. The number of patients re 
qutring free treatment interferes with 
others who should have treatment

Dr. Hedden stated that Dr. Nsec's 
contention was in the main correct 
and that action should he taken. He 
submitted sample cards and It was 
shown that a number of cases were 
not deserving of tree treatment. The 
Victorian Order of Nurses’ Head <*

Edinburgh was the most modern 
city visited during the trip, the streets 
were wide and well paved and faced 
with many large and modern buildings 
Glasgow and the Harland-Wolt shlpi 
yards were visited, much shipbuilding 
waa going on and the speaker hoped 
the time would come when the like 
might he seen in Courtenay Bay

F

FORGETFULNESS.
Over a week ago two young men In 

a tit of absentimlndednees left two 
one thousand dollar notes on the soda 
fountain counter hi John de Angells 
Prince Wm. Street store. The lady 
derks notified Uje young men by tele
phone of the find and they lqst no 
time In retrieving the money and 
while they were thoughtful enough to 
request that their names not be given 
as they would lose their positions, 
they left the store targeting even to 
thank the clerks tor returning the 

i money.
pany these young tallows In the fu
ture or their employers would do 
well to secure some reliable person to 
carry such a large amount of money.

While to Great Britain Mr. Gregory 
remarked parades of the unemployed 
which were to be encountered several 
times ta the day. They marched about 
headed by a brass band and carrying 
banners marked ‘“Unemployed.” While 
some marche* others took up collet-

*ot more °®t of tho public than they would 
working.

The complaint had been made here 
that labor was net a# wOllngto the drop in wages as it had heJTîo 
accept the advance, bet labor on this 

- ■id* WM a much more reasonable element and not possessed of the ebsZta- 
ate qualities of the other side,

Beautiful Parla j

Hsvis was described as a beautiful 
eity with magnificent parks and 
squares. Nice in the south of franco 
was beautifully situated on the Med 
Itamuaan and the height of fashion 
from Europe and America were con
gregated there. Monte Carlo was but 
twenty minutes distant and money was 
being spent like wets# The 
about ware wonderful ^

In comparing the south of Ftance 
with California the speaker remarked that the climate was no? taki „ 
much advantage of, bathing was not Indulged in to the same exteni aLd 
dowers were not nearly ae profuse.

Dr. Hedden recommended purchase
of coal.

It was recommended that 600 tons 
be bought from Colwell Coal Com
pany.

F. W. Ftowelllng was appointed com
missioner for April.

N urges’ Meals.
J. T. O’Brien asked If night nurses 

would get breakfast when they went 
to church as last Sunday several had 
missed breakfast and dinner, tasting 
from the night before until four o’clock 
next day. Dr. Hedden said he had 
frequently spoken of the length of 
time between breakfast at seven and. 
dinner at one, which he considered 
too long for a nurse. It was decided 
that the nurses shall be told to ask 
the night before and arrangement* 
will be made for their breakfast. Mrs. 
McLeilan stated that the house com
mittee in inspecting the hospital 
found what she considered an almost 
perfect kitchen for an institution with 
everything in order.

Two commissioner reported on bad 
conditions of walls on Waterloo 
street and adjoining the Ritchie 
property. Action Is being taken.

Mrs. McLeilan told of two persons 
falling on the front steps of the hos
pital and asked that something be 
done to Improve the steps. A portico 
had been suggested by another com
missioner, it was said. The matter

earn by

Sussex Train And 
Daylight Time Iroads

thisWill the Sussex train be 
«earner on daylight timet This Is 
the question which is agitating the 
minde of the suburbanites between 
the city and Hampton and they have 
already taken the matter up with the 
-railway authoritie# Yesterday after
noon a conference was held at the 
Board of Trade rooms with A. C. Bar
ker, superintendent of the Maritime 
district and F. W. Robertson, general 
passenger agent of the C. N. R. at 
which representatives of the suburb
anites from every station between the 
«city and Hampton were present and 
their side of the base presented to the 

Consideration of their

-

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60C.EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. NOTICE
The Moore Welding Company have 

•moved to their new quarters ffl-33 
Paradise Row and are now ready to 
wold any broken parts of all metals. 
All work guaranteed.
3817-21.

;
WILL BE HERE.The report o< the Ctric end Leg!,- 

lettre committee was then faSRred- 
They reported that after a careful 

_ . study of the matter they were In fa-

is
«m* rü? "ssœar» *»
oJsJlver, stamps were being need for manufacturer Instead of, ns muter the 
email currency. ^ system, on the retailer.

A. H. Wetmore In muring the reso
lution Snid that the committee >«, of 
the opinion that the proposed peroent- 
nge tax It texted 0 nthe manufacturer 
and importer, would secure the gor- 
ernmment the required rerdnnq, sere 
much money In lte collecting, and do 
.... with the chances of losing 1L 
to he faced in thé old system. He did 
not think It wen n question of how 
the tax could he ended, bet rather 

(Bee Page «.)

The monthly meeting of the Bran 
getical Alliance totjk place yesterday 
morning, Ret. J. Heaney In the chair. 
Derotlonnl exercises were led by Her. 
P. H. Bone, following which routine 
b usine* was transacted. The com
mittee on social sers Ice reported pro
gress. The question of collections tor 
the Interdenominational church to be 
erected at Vhny Ridge as a memorial 
to the Canadians who fell there was 
discussed. It was stated that reports 
had appeared Ip the press that nothing 
bad been sent to SL John tor this 
fund, and that the étalement waa in
correct as serernl .cherche» bed mean 
medal collections for this purpote. 
The secretary was Instructed te write 
to headquarters with regard to the 
—-an-—v . . . •- ....... ‘.2-- „ . . .\- »

The president of the New Brunswick 
Dh Ision of the Navy Leagu# having 
made a request to the minister t;i Ml* 
naval service department that tbs 

of the Canadian navy sboui-J

Telephone

The. King’s Daughters’ Annual 
tag, Tuesday, April 6th, 7.30 p.m.

iL

coll at SL John on fhelr return from 
the Pacific, has received the follow
ing reply:

The majority of housewives demand 
Borden’s SL Chartes or Jersey Milk 
“with cream left te." “The een 
with the cow on the label.’’ Thqy

w#s left to the commissioner tor the

HR__iBBPigers coming In on the Sussex express ™ ““owxtind 111 declared them,.1res t. hwor * “• ,™>e mon-

I ZtTThZ
from and they will no donbt place ™«nfy thanked
ikelr aide ol the am before the call- «°- «O’ ““«eating ad Area, at Its

rwar authorities In Che near futur». oona ira.
»-■■■ •-••• s:; -

There were present: F. Flowelltaf, 
who acted as chairman; Alex. Me 
Milton, W. E. O’Brien, Dr. G. R. J. 
Crawford, Mr# J. Veraer McLeilan, 
J. T O’Brien.

railway men. 
request was promised.

Yesterday the railway authorities
Ottawa, March 21, *931.

Dear Mr. Armstrong,—With refer
ence to your letter of the 24th instant, 
I have to inform you that I have given 
instruction that H. M. C. squadron, 
now in the Pacific, is to visit SL John 
during the coming summer. It is not 
possible at present to give the exact 
data, as the programme depend» on 
the condition of the ships on their re
turn from the Pacific coast, together

ply you.

with certain exercises which have to 
be carried ouL'

WANTED—Lady companion on or 
about first week In May. One with 
__ jo experience in nursing prefer
red. Apply by letter to Lady Ttttay

nYours faithfully,
C. C. BALLANTYNS. 

R., E. Armstrong, President 
Division, Navy League of Canada™ 1
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TODAY
Fifty-Five Years Ago

We laid the cornerstone of our business.

INDUSTRY
INTEGRITY

IMAGINATION

Propelled it foroard.

The links connecting it with our esteemed 
friends and patrons were

- VALUE — SERVICE — SATISFACTION

TODAY»

If you are one of those who contributed to the success of 
■ the undertaking— We thank you sincerely, and m 

serving you m the future we assure you that 
our efforts will be to give you

VALUE
SERVICE

SATISFACTION

As was oar aim 55 Years Ago
TODAY

M An
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